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M t~mp~..atures l1'e~~ ~o tan,t1l.~:
.'''*ree~ 'and foliag~'turn t()gold~n

ij~4' red .hu.~s. H~rye,st'~~~ ~?ve4
,into full ~Wlng asproducers work

.. to~joillg in: this' yea:r's harvest•
. .:Yi~14 reports rangetrQID. 'bett~ ....; •';. ..;.... t.: . " ..'. '. ~; ",L , • .',. \

"than exp,~ctedto ~o~ewhat~~~~al. ,
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By Lynn Siev«:ts
O(thj;dI,~rald' .'

. ,

New Chamber
Executive'

, .

director named

.' SeJ',CHMmER, Page 4A.
. ..' ';: ...... ". ,. ". '.,

" Biu 'firck
-: '~i'"

School. Thei~ daughter, ~sti Krauss,
is married and lives '11:1 Nashville,

" ." '" 0," " ••

'Ienn., where she 'teaches elementary
sch~ol and tutors pri~at~iY.Their older
son., ,Ryan' is acjvil engip.e~r in ~tlanta

• '. "" H

. - .
Bill Triick has peen named the new.

Executive Director of the Wayne Area
Chamber of 'Commerce and Wayne
Industries., .' · .,. .' ;,. '
': Triick andhi~ fanliiyc~ITent1y reside .

. in Sioux City, Iowa, 'wher~ their son"
Clayton isa junior, at North High

Ar~UD,q ~~ months .~go, RobertWesener of
New ~outh .w~le~~'4:~$tra).ia was in W'ai'ii~f.with

.a Rotary International GSE (Group ~tudy

Exchange) t~aQ1' t~oue;h hi.~ RotarY ,#964.0 in
· South Wales': He liked It here and wanted to

•• I J _,. ' ., c • '< ..,

'br~ng his family. fO,r. a 'yi~Lt. Recentiy the,
Weseners were in the California with tl;leir son,
RIiys~ ilrld'4!s baseba]fteam,:"~e~"the'eve~t '
~as fini~~ed~ t~.~·fa~y tl~~.to 'N~lirt\s,lt~~.1 ,:'~',
. .Rhys 1V~~ 1n'f.te~ ~~h h~s. f~llo%,,}.l~~,eaf~o~~i .
teamm.t\tef$ to play Jla:$eball !Il. M:llrlet,t~J,Calif. , '

· His! pr()t~~r, M;y~~s,. ~~' was the ba.~ ~,~y; ~~Y~' '.'
,coach" .Br~tt Ward,.}s a. sco~t~or th;~ !JaJt1pl0Z:~ :
OriQles anA felt ~peboY§l' wq\¥d beri~~J fr~Dl .

, ;, playing.iJJ. the Unit'¢d'Sti,ltes;.' .;' ..•.••'~': . '" ~r , •
.: ;, '~oD~r.1i, .his Mfe; Kyjn;' ~~d tI1eirp()ys,aI~iig ,

~ith; ,oth~r :Austi:al~ari;' fam~lies, "'##e ..' ip" .
· q,alifo~lll~for' 10 ,da;y~. Pliring therr stay, th~'

. ~o~~ yVe.ntto tYio~,aJor ~ea&U~ gam:es~ on~~~fh
. i;n san l?i~g9An? .LosAi1~~I~s~ :went~o:Yri.~y~r~~

f ' « ',' ~

Wayn~~~,$',I#~<bIOQdfafJnor.•city
At the beginning of the summer the' The 'sumnier,campiiigh encouraged cate o~ $1,000 tQ b~nefit' their Iocal fire, 'All the communities had significant .

Siouxland .Community Blood Bank. blooddonations bi stressing communi- rescue and law enforcement squads.' ' .. participation in blood donordrives, but
.announced ;'a newsuinmer donor ,ty'parlieipatio,Il i,Ii 6~00d drives. Fron) .' II) all, 169 communities in 27 coun- based on the'spon'sorship formula, the
recruitment: campaign, "Heroes Unite~' 'June; th'r~ug~ "S'ep{ember, .th~ blood . ties were registet~d by 'blood' donors. top ,25 communities beifnning with

.. It's About Life!" .., ba.,nk COn~d?,.cte~.bJ~.o~ .dri:ves in over tOO'. '.The follo~ng CO?,nt.,ies w.ere involV~d,,in number one are:' Wayne (Neb.),
The 'campaign was designed tohelp communities .1'1:) th~ ,tn~st~te reglOn." the campaign: In IOWl;l - Buena Vis.ta, Sutherland, (Iowa);' Le M;:lrs (Iowa),

sustain the community blood supply BlOod donors were <?fiered an opportu- Calhoun, Carroll, Cherokee, Clay, Hartington (Neb.), Hinton (Iowa), Ida
throughout the summer when blood, nity to register in support of their local Crawford, Dickinson, Ida, Monona, Grove' (Iowa), Cherokee (Iowa), Allen
donations are normally down arid the emergency response'teams. In doing so, O'Brien, Plymouth, Pocahontas, Sac, (Neb.r,.\Ora~g~ City (Iowa)~' Remsen
demand for blood goes up.' The theme theii'co'inmunitywa~credited a point.. Sioux and' WoodbUry; in Nebraska i- (Iowa), Sioux City <towa),' Carroll
for the campaign was meant to honor ' Based on' a spon~drship percentage Boyd, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Holt, (Iowa);' Sergeant, Bluff (Iowa), South
not only the lifesaving blood donors, but formula, not population, the c0J?l1D.i.l¢;., Knox, Thurston and WaYne; in' South' Sioux Cit! ~~eb.), Pocahontas (Iowa),
community fire, rescue and,law enforce- ty with the most~articipation'would" Dakota - Bon Homme, Qlay~ Union and , . ,;
ment personnel. , regeiv~ a sponsored't:d.o~ate<J gifl; certifi- Yankton. ", . :,

'. , ,

Rec;;roed 1 a',m, rotp"';vio~ 24hourperiocl
;1'.' Pi:ecip,fino; :-1.4Q" ' .

.1 Y~ar/p~t.i.,.. ~8.~~~,

" , "" ..

FORECAST suMMARy: Cool
c~nditiollS persist, ~~cept forPrlef
warming on .Friday. '.' .'.
" ". .' ..J"

i D!1Y!" • WeatI\~~ '.'~p.d, o~ge
'Thurs' Mstly cloudy W1q ?414~
.M . PtIy,cll?~d;. ~W 29 ~616.5
.~~t. ,Ptly cl0l,ld;f. .~ 20, ~3/51

.~'!-Jlo Ptly clolidy 33/55
1\1~n. . I ~Iy clo~dy , 33/53

"'Y~,: W.llat~er I.

forecast is' ,

"~" ,p'~vit!~ ~1
,; ~~~.: High;.~ow '':P.rcCiI,) Snow
· Oct 10..... ,60 I 40· .... : ,03'Oct 11'" 74:' 47:' "
··O.~:·J~.·,:'.74 4.2 1

' , - i~
pet. 13.' '.' ' .5,0 27'
Qct. 14 63' 27

.' Ocds '61 3~ .
,bct; 1~ ,5. '34 .' ~,

, . Please recycle after use.
{,'." ,':'1'°, >{ j", :,", .'

: Ch.amber'Coffee ,
· .' WAYNK- This

.'. week's Chamber
Coffee'will be

i held FridaY,
Oct.l8'at ;
Arnie's Fo'M'

•:Merc~s Seventh and Main
, . '.' ,', II, " ,,' - I

"Street location. The coffee
.begins at 10 a.m, andvi,
; aP.I).()'\lncements at 10115.
',Paperdrive. .
,..' AREA '- Wayne Boy Scout
;'Tr~9P #~74, will conduct a
paper drive on Saturday; Oct.

'.19~ Newspapers and alu
nihnim cans should be bagged
m,d bundled. and placed at the

'curb by9 ~.m. Newspapers,
office, ~;aper, and ~h~edded

'.paper can be dropped off at the
Transfer Station at 110 South
Windpm' , 'on.... Mondays,

: Wedn~sdays; Thur~d~ys . and'
. F,ridaYs from' 9 a.m, to 1:30
;"p.,m~ and' Saturdays' from 8.
, 'a;':in.. to r p.in. For more infor-'
mation;c~mtact Jeff Carstens
at 375-3840. .

, Bloodmobile, " '~;- .,
WAYNE. '- The Siouxland

Bloodbank's mobile unit will
be .liccePfing .donations at
Providence Medical Center on
Thursday; Oct, 24. Donations
will be accepted from 8:30 a.m,
to 3

· .. ," .;, \
.P'z:r1t;' '. ,;' . . "

Hot chocolate sales
'iREA . "The' Wayne

., Kiw#~ GI~~ will 'besellipg'
HotCh~9Iilt~ on MOJ;l.day, pet.
21. Member~ Wi1J Q~ going door
to' door' seUii\g both regular
~d sugar-free> varieties' ata
'¢.Q~t of$3perl?oxo;rt~ob~~es
for $q. . ., .> ,,'

CO$,turne dance '
.CARROLL The Annual

· lial1oween'Costuni~ Dance,
."sPQ;tl~Qred. hy th~ Ca~roU
, -v,o~~teet" Jfitemel1;~" ~eqcia
')ion willbe held Saturday, Oct..
,:'~;~~t the' C~olf~Jditoriup1.
;:Do.orsopen at.8 p:m. arid the

d,ance, 'featunp.g·· Redey~,
starts 'at 9." . , .. . , ., ", ~
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ews b'riefs.
- ' !, .

,t\~~~~~il~gtd,
Ley Theatre

Harry Nelson ,
Harry Nelson, 85~of Carroll, died' Wednesday,

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. '
Services will be held Saturday, Oct.)!}'at 10 a,m. at St. Mary's Catholic

Church in Wayne. The Rev. .Tame~ f~ M~Cluskey will offiCiate. Visitation
~ll be from noon to 8 p.m. with a ptay~.r service at ?p.m. at Schumacher-
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne.. ' ' " '

Burial will be' at Elmwood' Cetn~tery' at. Carroll, Schumacher;",
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is'i~ charge of arrangements~

'Slj.mming up .then: stay in 'the
U.S. and heJ;e; Kym sard,."It's been
sens~tional, wohderfu1; the hospi
tality has been out of this world.
People have been so kind; they've
gone out of their way to be nice to
us." Weseriers left for Australia
last week." . . .

, Internati~nally, ,region~llY,' and
locally, Rotary works on helping

, prolI;lote J.?eace and goodwill.

·.ii ... . .... .... " Rotary Club r¢g~.:.···pi~i~.·:g
Pallbearers were her grandchildren, Chad, JasOn,,;Eric, Aron, Tate,' , ' .

~~~~;::e~ C~~se: J~stinand par~ep;,ueger and~i~lf' QUinn~~ S~a~, 'Students i~f the,'.Week"/~
Burial was'at FirstTrilritr Luthe;ari"~emeteryatAJtona. SChumachet-i" .;... . , ,,(i

Hasemann Funeral Home i,nWayne was in charge of arrangements. The Wayne ,Rotary, Club' h~~, School where it is sign,ed'by Mr.
. ,"\/:' recently. begun implementing, II McClm.nen and prese:o-ted':to the

C . A"dd· .' ; \;1 , new program at the Wayne Middle strident in the class in, whi~h theyratg, . l$Oti .' ' . ,.: : ."...'" ' ,- School that theycallthe Studeht were nominated (if possible). '
, CraigAddtson, 89, of Laureldied thursday,'Oct. 10;" 2002 at Osmond of the Week. ,'. . ·,,""Wehope this·' recognition, pro-

General Hospital in Osmond. Members of the Rotary Club began gram will be a self-esteem builder
Services were held Monday, Oct. 14 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in .meeting with Middle School and also, something that all 7th

Laurel. The Rev. William Engebretsen officiated. . "~. Principal John McClarnep short;lyand 8th graders will want to try to
Craig Lamont Addison, son of Carl and Rena (Bakken) Addison, was after the start of the school year achieve. Our group felt it was

born Sept. 3, 1913pn afarm near Newcastle in Daily Township. He was with various ideas 'of student important t~ recognize ,the good
baptized at his parent's. farm and confirm.ed. as an adult at Immanuel recognition that would be e~cour- things ,that }.tid.s do and.Aop~f'ully
Lutherat; Church i~ La\Uel He graduated-from Newcastle High School .. aging and rewarding for the stu- through this award pro~am~ i~
and"th~:ri farmed i~ th~Laurel area. Oq ¥ay 20:, ,i,~39. he married dents.' .' ":' , ;' will encourage others to try and gO
Clarabel Mackey at Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. The couple 'The "S~udent of the Week" idea ':'1, above ~pd beyond'\Vryat is just noi~
farmed all of their married life until moving into Laurel in 1985~ He was was decided upon and officially I~ally expected of them. We have ~
member of Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel. He enjoyed hunting started the weekof Sept. 16-20. tt motto on the award thatstates, 'do
and fishing. ' " , ' , ', is a recognition programopen to what is right, even if no 'one els~

surVi~ors include two so~s,·CarroiI and Georgia Addison of Laurel and.' all 7th and 8th grade students at 'sees you.', We felt that best
CllirkAddison of Carter Lake, Iowa;fo'ur'~andchild'reri; twt> great-grand-'. Wayne MIddle School.Any teacher d~scribed,w}la~:we..werehoping' t*
children; one brother, Keith arid Ruth A.ddiso:q' of Ponca; one' sister, or staff who works at tile Middle achieve and pass along to junior
Marilyn:and ,Bernard Broveakof South Sioux CIty; nieces and nephews. School can pick up a nomination high students," said Lori' Carollo,

. ',' He.was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Clarabel in 1988; three ,form in the office, fill it but and Rotary'member. "Mr.' McClalneq'
brothers and two sisters.' ' .' •. ;J' " ,;' ,,., -. -. return it to the office. , : has been wonderful to"work wit~

Pallbearers; were Gordon Voss, John Addison, Irving Addison,John Criteria for this award are many on this project and very suppo~iv~
Meyer, Jim Cooper and Rick Verzan'r.. .;: . : i,. ,,",' . ,an~ in~~ude having a g?od,at~itud~,of our efforts. But ,the'mos~
, Burial 'Vas in the, Laurel Cemetery in Laurel, Schumacher-Hasemann , or, an Improvement m att~tude, rewarding part is going into. th~
Funeral Home in Laurel ~a:s in ch¥~e of arrangements, ' resllectfulness to;ward teapher~ or classroom and 'p~esentipg'th~

'. , ' '! other classmates, cooperatlOn,award"in frhn~ of theirpee~s~ N~

L' 'U"c' il'l'e" S'hell' '!, good deeds done in ot'out of t~e matter'~hatageyouare,'italW~y~
",;, j , cla,ssroom, kindness, extra work feels good to make another persOJ)

'Luhlle sh~iI, 88, ~f Lau:rel died Tuesdai, Oct. 15, 2002 at the Hillcrest on a special project, etc. There i~ smile!"; >: , , , 'r
Care Centerin Laurel. an area on the form for the nomi- ",." ~

Services will be Saturday, Oct. 19 at the pnited Methodist Church in "nator to w,rite reasons why ,they !h.e,Yfayne R,otarY~lu~mee!~.
Laurel. The Rev. Glen Emert will officiate. Visitation'will be on Friday,' are nominating a particular'stu,- at Tacos anli More' every
Oct. 18 from noon to 8 p.m. at the Schumaclier-Hasemann FUneral Home dent, so various things can wat- I Wedne'sday"iriorninf at '7 ;p~m~.
in Laurel. ' , , ;, , rant a nomination. e " .~ They ihvit'e anyone who might b~

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery in Concord,. Schumacher- Each week th~f;Jtudent's nam~, • interested in'their civic: and com~
HasemannFuneral Home in Laurel is in charge of arrangerilents,' parents name, reason for nomina- '; flunity work to j6in them a,s t<

, " tion and the, nominator", are gu~st. FO:f m~r:e ~nfor~atioriabou}
•announced ~~ the Rotary 'meeting Rpt~ry, you can contact Vicky

" I . ,/ on Wednesday mornings. A cerlifi- iones at 3'75~4432, Wilmli Moor~
Octi. 16, 2002' at' cate is signed by the R<;>tarypresi- " at 375-S098;6rDan Rbse at375~

'dent and taken to the Middle '2g40.'" I' , • l' " '. '" .'

''.
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The Wayne I State College
Department of Music will present
Dr. Linda Christensen and Dr.
Ronald R. Lofgren performing a
faculty recital in Ley Theatre,
Brandenburg Education Building
on the Wayne State campus at 8
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 17. ' '

Christensen' has extensive
experience as an acc?mpanist rot
IJ:lusical theater productions, jazz
anq . choral' enseIIlbles, and
soloists in" Utah; , Tennessee,'

,. Ol}lahom.a, Texas, Washington and
~el::>r~ska." She ~as presented at

, 'regional and national professional
.:' cohfereJ:lce13i ~nd is Ii published

'~Gefterou's'donation' .' au::o~ddition to her re~ar 'aca-"
" ". ,', " ", ....,' " ' , ' , . .," " '.. '. ',' "dE)mic' f;Jchedule, ChristenSEln has'

~eritas Life Insuranc~Corporation wa$ recently I;-eco~izedfor its du,b Level' ($10,OQO:', been a facultymeml?er'at many
to $24,9~9rcontribution to the Wayne Community Activity Center. Pre'sJnt for the recog~, summer piauO'cafups. focusing on
nition were, left to right, Justin Thede," ActiVity Center Dii'ector~ Bill Nelson With musiCtechnology for children. "
Ameritas and Bob Keating, Doug Carroll and Doug Sturm'lnember8' of'tlle Activity Lofgren isa lyric tenorWrih:
C C' f: T ul experience as a recitalist spanning

~ " enter .ommlt~ee. The aCl lty is ~,ched ,ed to ,be opel1()~,~ov.17. 15 y:ears. He has fulfilled the vocal;
role. of the ;t,'oa~ted swan in Carl h

Orifs C~rmhi'it: bUrima with- ''1.. :1a'y":"n','('e' H'.eg, h' S'Cr.•. h',o'..ol'·,mus'.·c" "
orchestra§' ., in Karisas and' '" . ,

M:r;a~~alist, LOfgre: has per~ 'depa'rtment t,Q prese~t' concert
formed in a number of musical '; •. " '" ' "
stage' productions, including the ',",l'he Wayne ,High School ~rid All-State Singe~s and Conce~t

'roles 'of Faginiil Oliver, Beadle Middle Schopl Vocal depfutJ;Il~nts' Choir.." .' "
Bamford in SWeeney, ToM, the wi~l be presenting ~ F{j.ll Con~eIt ' The public is invited to attend.':
Demon Barber of Fleet Street,ahd on T\lesday,Oct. 22 at 1p,m. in the " The groups a~e under the'dkec.-
JC!hn,Adams in 17'76. ' . Hig!) School Lecture Hall. 'tion of Kathi·yn Ley a,hd acco'mpa-

( , ,The Middle School portion .will nied by Emily Bruflaton piano,
The performers have included be from,7 to 7:35 p.m. There ,will Chad Jenseh' on Bass and David

favorite works by composers repre- then be a 10 minute intermis~io'p Gangwish'bn percussion., . i,

senting a variety. of styles. so that the Middle School audienc'e ! ' .

Composers whose music will be can leave if they So desire. The
performed ~nclude Debussy, Faure, High ~ehool portion ofthe prograin ,B.,.u.s SP'".0,n,so.,"r.,S"
Head; Mozart, and Lisit. Thecon- will begin at 7:45. " .. ,
cert will also include Schubert's . Groups . performing will; be '. ,..'" .. d d" ;"::
Auf 'oem Strom for Voice, Horn, Mi.ddle School - Music Makers, are ne~ ,e '
and Piano, fot which studeI;ltArigie Middle School Choir' and Middle

. Gille~ of, Emerson will' join SchOOl Swing Choir; High School'_ Adult bus sponsors'are stillrteed-
hri

.' , "ed for the Wiiyne High School
C :s~ensen,~d L~rgren: : .', HigllSchool Madrigal; Jazz Cl).oir, Marching~Band trips.>,,',

.' . . '" . The dates 1- are' as follows:
Accident south of.Wfly~eQeing Saturday, Oct. 19 for the Madison

Marching Competiti~.n at Mfldlsori.
investigat~d by'State Patrol Thebandwill);lerforrpat3;48p.~.

.. " ,." Busess will leave Wayne High
The Nebra~ka State Patrol ia 'Linda Stewart was not trans~ School at 12:30 p,m. ,,' I,

inv'estigating a accident that 'hap- ported' to the hospItal but Martey On' Saturday, Oct. 26: the
pened about 4, 1/2 miles south of Stewart was taken to Providence Nebraska State Band As~ociation
Wayll~ 'on lfigp.,way 1{) ~n Oct. 10. Medical Center in Wayne with pOf!- State Marching, C4ampionship:s
Involved iIi thea~ci<l~rit'",er~ sible neck and head injuries. The , will be l,1el~. TheWaYll;e High Band
Linda ~tewB;rt, ,47, &n,d M~ey Stewarts' were wearing seatpelts.~ , ' , performs: at 7 'p':m. at Seacrest
Stewart, 47, both of Dixon and " Field ill Lincoln. The band will

, Terry Biggerstirlf, 4,3, ofWisner., , Biggerstaff was taken' to depart from Wayne High School at
Stewarts' were south boUndin a Providence MedicaI Center with a 1:30 p.m. .

2002'For4 'pic~pp on,HWy. ~5 aIld'. cut lip and compl~inirig of stomach Anyone interested in being' a
sloWl;)d to ,ma~e a rig1).t hand turn pai~. He was driVinga 1971 ChevY sponsor fOr any or aUof these trips,
w~en ,they 'wer~re,ar-.ended by,,: pickup. He was. not wearing a seat- 'contact Brad Weber at the. ,Hi&,h
Biggerstaff. ' I belt.' ' School at 375-3150,

·Obiittfi.rie$;
Lillian Giese , ,

, .. 'J. "". "

.Lillian Giese, 81, of rural Wakefiel4 died ThUr~day, Oct~ 10, 2002 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. . .:«. :!"

..Services were held Saturday, Oct. 12 at Crace Lutheran Church in
Wayrie.The ReV; JeffAnderson and the Rev. John Pasche officiated.
. .• Lillian Elizabeth Giese,daughter of'Car! and Marguretta (Korn)
Gust, was born Oct; 17j 1920 41Wayne County. She was baptized and
,confirrhedat St. Paul's Lutheran Church of'rural Wakefield. She attend
edsehool at District #34 and District #64 in WaYne County. She was the
housekeeper for her. brother, Harry, before his marriage. On Feb. 28,
194;3 she married Wallace Giese in Wayne County. The couple farmed
.all of their married life and lived southeast of WayiJ.e. She was a mem-
'ber of theGrace Lutheran Church in Wayne. She was a wife and home
maker all ofher:life and enjoyed gardening, taking care ofher home, liv~

ing o,n ~he fa:mand her grandchildren.' , -. ' .':",,' i:', ''':':.
Survivors include two daughters, JoAnn and MIchael McKenzIe and

Jani~e and Ronald Hammer, ali ~f.Wayne; fwd grandsons; one~ grand
daughter; one great-grandson; one brother, Harry Gust ofWakefield and
onesister-ln-IawLou.Gust of George, Wash. "., '. ',: "
, She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Wallace in ~995

and on~ brother, Arnold Gust, ..', . ' '. ' ..
Pallbearers were Scott Krusemark, Rick Helgren, Jerry Griffth,

Mickey '!bpp, LeRoy 'Iopp and Gen~ '!bpp. . 1 .: ' ".; ..,. •

Burial was in, the, Greenwood Cemetery in. Wayne. ~chumacher~'

Hasemann Funeral Home iri Wayne was in charge of arrangements, "
" , \ .' .' -~ .

DorisPfluegerKahler
"Doris Pflueger Kahler, 74, of West pes Moines, Iowa, form~rly of ,

Wayne, died T~urs!la~ Oct. 10, 2002 a~ West Des Moines, ,"
Services were held ~onday, Oct. 14 at First T,ririity Lutheran Church

ofAltona. The Rev. Keith Kiihne officiated.' ,. , '"
, Doris J~ Pflueger Kahler, daughter of Harold and Gladys (Westllilid)
Gildersleeve, was born Aug~ 29, 1928 at Wayr{e. She graduated from
Wayne High School. On May 7,1950, she married H.W. ":pete" Pflueger

, at St. PaUl's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple farmed south of
Wayne' until retiring in 1976. She WilS the head of the Business

"Operations Department at: Wayne State College for many years.
, ~olloWing her husband's death, she moved tp West Des Moines, Iowa.

,On Oct. 24, 1996 she marri~d Vernon Kahler at Sacred Heart Catholic
. Church in West Des Moines. She was employed at Von Maur in West
, Des Moines. She was a meIUl::>er of St. Mark's Church in West Des
\. Moines. She enjoyed teading, ballroom'dancing and walking. ' .

r ' . Survivors include h~r hus~.and, Vernon Kahler; three sons, Terry
. Pflueger of Wayne, '!bny and Teresa Pflueger of Wayne and Brad and,

.Paula Pflueger of Norfolk; one daughter, Cristy and Britt Cameron of
"West Pes Moines, Iowa; 13 grandchildren; one great-grandchild; two sis
tEm~, Margie Smidt of Trumbell and Shirley Brandt of Wayne; two sis-
ters-in-law, DQI!-D.a·. Scrivner' of Citrus Heights, Calif. and Betty
Gildersleeve of Hastings; nieces and neph~ws. :

She was preceded in death by her parent!!; first husband, H.\v. "P~te"
, Pflueger in 1989; and one brother, Dic~~

J
'.'/
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years to come."}:'" ,
Afootnote: Did you know th~t' in

the., 1980s ,the Nebraska
Legislature passed a measure
repealing the death penalty? Gov.
Charles Thone successfully vetoed
the measurethathad the support
of such Iegislatlve legends ~s the
late Sens. Jerome Warner of
Waverly and Richard Marvel of
IIastings.l ..,
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C~arifying a recent press release
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By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association
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. shoUld' decide a sentence Qfdeath; , : around the country on th~ basis of
Withol.lt the latter"Nebraska'~,.,"actual 'innocence," .proved by
days pf state-ordered death would DNA.". 1

. . be over. ' "., By now; anyone marginally
The upcoming special session of aware of the legal process knows

the Legislature is virtually certain ' that any new law is destined to
to put a: new version of the death spend'years going up and down the
penalty in Nebraska's law books. judicial ladder before getting final ,
, Sen. Ernie Chambers of Omaha approval, or rejection, from the
may, fight against it mightily, elo- . .federal courts. If will be a portion
quently and, at length, but it is of every death penalty appeal for
hard to imagine a Unicameral
majority failing to enact new life
taking authority for the state.

The recent massacre of five peo
p~e during a botched bank robbery
put the ,death penalty at the top of
state government's agenda. .

Those suggesting that the sense
less bloodletting in. Norfolk didn't. '
prompt this gathering of the
Legislature would probably argue,
straight faced, that the iceberg did
n't prompt the Titanic to take on
water.

Capital. View " "', ' r... '. ',

Dealing witht:he deathpenalty
". -. :~. '~ .,,, '

For folks who have the time and
inclination to watch the proceed
ings broadcast by public television,
it, will also offer some instructive
debate; ,

Discussions will- include the
appropriateness ofthe death penal
ty per se, whether a new law must
be passed quickly to make certain
the death Penalty can be sought in,

, each case where .prosecutors wis~

to seek it, whether the instrument
of death should be chemical instead
of electrical, andwhether to comply
with the p.S. Supreme Court'a.
decision that j~es (not judges)

-..-.....;.;........;",.;.,....-..-..;,.:Editorials..........---------
Public pdwer in Nebraska

',.A1tp,()U&honly:abol;lt25 .l?er~eJ;lt of the nation's. el~ctricity customers
areserved by a consumer-owned electric utility, in Nebraska that '
numberislOOperdmt.' , , , '- ".,.'", ' ,

, " During' tile monthof October, utilities across the nation are celebrat
ing the tradItion of public power: NebraskaPubli~ Power District as
,o.n~ ,?ft~e. ~argest.utilitiesinthe'stat~, ispr6ud to celebrate' this tradi~
FlO~ as well. We, su:pply elect1city to most of the ~t~te - directly or '
lIldl;t'(~ctly through one of our wholesale partners. ' J,

,yoq already know this summer has been hot and dry, placing even
more demand OIl our system than almost any of tis could have imag
ined, In fad, our customers h~Ye used 28 percent more electricity than
we expected them to ---..: mainly due to increased irrigation and air 'con-

,ditioning needs., The most important part of that statistic to us is this:
, yq~ nevernoticed a thing. No blackouts, no brownouts, NPPD ,Power ,
plants ,across the s~ate worked 24 x 7 to produce reliable, dependable '
energy for you regardless of th~ increase in demand. And in fact one of
the power plants, Gerald Gentleman Station near' North Platte'r~bent
ly\Vas ranked humber two in a national survey of COld plants ;rovid~
ing ,electricity at the lowest possible cost. . " , ,'. 1 ., '

; l1lat'same survey of top 'plants also recognized the Nuc~ear'., .
l'4f1.I?-agement Company of Hudson, W~sc. for having the number one
nuc!e!iU' plant in ~he nation in terms of producing power at the lowest
possible cost, NPPD is negotiating with NMC 'to operate its nuclear I

plant, Cooper Nuclear Station insoutheast Nebraska. NMC's track
record of improving performance and lower, costs are two of the major
re~sons'whywe're negotiating with them.NP;PD,'will still own Cooper,
so,its publicly owned status is not in 'question. And; since NMCoWns

, ,severa~ nuclear pl~nts around the country; it enhances the employment
po~eIl;tlal,of our, employees, NPPD remains committed to the safe oper
a~ion of Cooper, Nuclear Statioi). and we' are prouq to say that prelimi
naryreportsfrom the Nuclear Regulatory Commission indicate we,'
havepassed an extensive exercise conducted recently onthe plant's' .
ability to respond to ail emergency. .' , '.' .' '., .

. ..Linemen are the more visible part of any utility, including' ours. ; '.
NP;PDis v~ry proud of its transmission and distribution crews who
maintain thousands of miles of lines across the state. Reliability on our'
transmission system exceeds the regional average; And ow. crews are
t~e onl~ one~ in. Nebraska using the ''bare hand~ method of repairing

, Pc0wer lines, which means working on power lines while they're still
energized, O~ crews are highly skilled and deliver on pur promise
every day ~Q make sure the power is always there when you need it.

Because storms and outages don't confine themselves to an 8 to 5
" schedule, neither do we. When yoq have a downed J>o~er line, you'll
, find someone .a~ our Norfolk-based call center answering the phone '

around the clock. ' ., ' . .
In addition to producing reliable, dependable power," we how you

· want power at the best possible rates, Rates in Nebraska are 20 per
cent below the national average. This is because as a publicly owned'
utility,. we are able to provide electricity at the cost of service, Even so, .

: we strive constantly to lower our cost of service, and have embarked on
a cost-containment efforl(that has .cut $~O million from our 'budget over
thelast year. . , .' . .

, .'. NPPD's management and locally elected board of directors strive to '.
r VI;Qvide YouWith.,r,elIabl,e?~ resp,qll:;;tye,,·electri~.~eroc~. W~~r~ Wfel<tl~ 'k'

· accountabl~ to the people we serve and working hard to be 'good stew~
· ards of your assets. Thank you for trusting us with the investment
, you've made. in public power and the opportunity to serve you.
;' - Williani R. Mayben, President and CEO ",
, Nebraska Public PowerDistrict' ~
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'tetters fr~m readers ar,e welcome. They shouldb~ timel~ brief (~~
longer than one t~e.writtenpage.double spaced) and lDllst coO:tain
no libelous statements. Wereserve the right to edit or rej~~t any letter:
]he WayneHerald ,editorial staff write~ all headlines. ", .

Serving N'ortheast Nebraski!'a '
,G~eatest Farming Area

, ESfablished in 1875; a news
'paper published .wee~Jy on
Thursday. Entered in the post
office and periodical postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska
687~7.

• Planning has been underway for
several months for "Hark the
Herald AIlg¢ls Sing," a fundraising
event i for. the ,Warpe County
Museum, " . ',' '.

,A group of .iIilliViduaIs known 'as
Friends' of the Wayne County..
Museum will hold a Christmas
Gala on Saturday, No~. 3(j'from 7
to 10 p.m, at the 'museum at .
Seventh and' Lincoln Street iii'
Wayne. The snow d~te is' set for'
Dec.!.

Members of the committee
include Claudia Adams, Marlene'

'Broer, Jodie Jordan" Kaki Ley,
Joann Proett, Paula Schwarten,
Lois Shelton and Lorita Tompkins.
The committee members will also
be selling raffle tickets within the
community '. for a metal angel
sculpture that will be on display at
Swan's Ladies Apparel in Wayne.

"Hark the Herald Angels .Si:ng"
will include rooms in the museum
decorated by members of the com
munity. They include Tammy's
Designs, the entry, foyer and stair
case; The Wayne Greenhouse,
'south parlor; Plain Jane's! Jane
Rebensdorf, the music' room;
Flowers and Wine, the dining
room; NancyAhmann, the kitchen;
Kate Luttl Children's Collections,
the nursery/ toy .room; Amy
Schweers, the Wilma H. Johns,on
room; Evelyn Johnson and daugh
ters, the west b!droom and powder
room and Tracy Keating, the
office. '. '

Members of the conimittee deco
"rate the butler's pantry and back

staircase as well as exterior of the
museum.

The fonnal affair will include
wine and hors d'oeuvres. Guests
may purchase invitations to the
event from any of the committee

.membe~s.They are $15 each or
$30 per couple. Special entertain
ment surprises will occur through-
out the evening. ' '

In addition, those in attendance
will be able to purcha:;;e a glass of
champagne for $10. Each' glass
,wiU have either a genuine' dia
mond or cubic zirconium.

On Smiday afternoon, Dec. 1,
there will be an open house at the,
museum. Free will donations will
be accepted for the tOl,ll" and coffee,
hot cider a;nd cookies will he

notice process to document the
notice and resoluti'on process ai),d
make sure the proble~ gets fIxed.
By'statute, the city l,:oilncU 'estab-·
li~hed the laws through ordinances
and th,e team members and depart-'
ments enforce the laws in coopera~ .
tion with the city attorney. ,,',
, The Problem Resol1,ltionTeam i~

generally ,gUided', by the'
InternatioJ;lal ".' Property'

.Maintenance Code 2000, city nui- '
sance ordinances and' the Wayne
Zoning Ordinance, Copies of these,
are available in the city office. .'

SO,me complaints don't' go to the
team. Those complaints regard~ng

,unmowed weeds and lawris are
referred direCtly to 'the public
works' department' for notification
and follow-up: We give notice to
mow by a 'certain date and we mow'

. , the property'and bill the oWnet if '
tl,Ie property .isn't mowed by the
required thne. Abandoned car com
plaints, noise and disturbanfe
complaints are handled directly oy'
the police department.

. The team is headed by the police
'chief, LanceWebstei and the city
planner, Gborge Eilyson.' ",



'.

'."TheWa,ne Arell Chamb~~ of
Commerce .I Wayne Indu~t!ies

board of directors are pleased,. to
have Triick Join.their organiz:;ition.
As Ex~cutive Director, 'J'rjick Will
provide leadership to the area, to
promote a. positive busiJilessJcli
mate. He will work to foster eco
nomic &towth ~n4 p~ne;s~ps,.1tO
enhance the econOlmc Vltality p(
tIi,e. Wa,Yll.e ~:rea," said., .Cap
peterson, president of Wayne
Indu,striesand Kevin Petersen,
',::~ainnanof Wayne Area Champer
oc'Comm~rceBoard of pirectors.

~. .

" . PQsiti~ns With hospitais ~ Decai~
, aiid D8Jl,ville, Ill., and ,Putnam,
Conn.. Before. working in the

Georgia. ':, ': < . healthcar~ field, Trilck worked fd,
Triick, who will be:relpc~tin~~o U ye!U'~ With Hobart. Corporatiop

Wayne, is no :;;tranger ~o thIS in their' international division at
regioD.;havingserved for the last the corporate' he~dqliarleis ip.
six years as' Executive Director. il;1 Troy, ohio, and in the field m
SiQUX Ci.ty and Norfolk for;, two Sidn~y"Aust~alia. .
physician and hospital provtder.'
networks, which are affiliated ,With :Bill'earnel,i' a Bachelor ofScienc~
Providence Medicai Centl;lr l'l~~ degree mengineering from.. United
Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic! '..'. $tate~ M:ilit,ary Academy West

Triick's prior healt~ car~ exp~ri- Point, N. Yo and his ¥BA degree
ence inclqdes senior management .from ,Indiana University. .' "

District ,Champs , " ." .':'. ,
Th~: Warne :qi~h'Scho,ol girl's,so~ball teap1 won ~h~ Clas,s C·3 District Tourn~~ntl~~t
week iQ., Columb1.ls•.• The BlUe, Dey.ils.take an 18·3 record to the. Sctate TourmimeJit m
Omaha.. This is Wayne'sm'st season fo.. high SC4901 ~oftJ>all. See complete coverage of
the district tournament in today's ~ports section. . .' .

1"" •• .il , . '.

'continued from pa~e lA , .'.

!·Taking it 'ride:' ',",', .' ., . .'. J '" .~
< Students, parents and teachers from Goldenrpd Hills Hea4s.tart load on to, the Wayne
! .Volunteer Fire Department's 1936 fire truck for a ride. The ride followed a tour of tile

'dep,artment's liew facilityd~ingFire Pr~v~ntionWeek. More tha:q. 200 students from
pre~sclioolthrori.g~earlYelem.e~tarylea~edabout fire prevention during the week.

" . • i . ..' ~. ,I - , . ,'j 'I! ';,1"

ing area rece~ve luOSt of the electri
cal'power from Nebraska. Publjc
Power District. Howev~r, approJP
mately 18 percent of the' power
comes. from federal govemmel;lt
dams.;"

ElectriCal loads h\l,ve ~o~'ohe
to two percent per year in:,both t~e

city of Waytie ;l:qd')n Ne~ra~k,a.

However, due to inc~eased efficien
,cy and the'huiWh~''of e.d"ditional
generation ·<1C/.1.l;ipfuiint, e.~~tricit~
has been ::wailable at reasonable
rates." '. .",

prize to the W~yne, Nebr:;iska COn;l
inunity and their fire, rescue and
law enforcement departments.
Like blood donors, our emerg~ncy

'pe:rsonn~l are rElal heroes;" said
Janette TWait.' ..

'']'1'"', .'

.: h~ Wayri~Hera.d,.Thursday, October J7, 20024A

'Public" Power Month to be ,observed

. ,,,~ . ,#:. ~ l ' ~ I:' ~ , , I

·Those involvec:i in'the check presentation Included, left to right; Dennis Lipp, Jennifer
Clark, Donc;.r ~~nsU1tant.for Nebraska, Betty McGuire and Lowell,Johnson. ' .

. '.', - . ,: i c" .. , _ , ' _ , , ' i,' ~ , .'
I .' . • . .

, Octol>~f ha~ beef.. desigriated.as Distributlop. Dep.vtment, headed
· Public Power Monthand hi obser~':' 'PY' Garry 'Poutre, has four other
vanc~. of this.'~ ~yeD;t~' 'the" Wayri~' 'employees.•... The "Electrical
Mu:riiciVal ~leCtric UtilitieS. will be, Gel}eration Department, h~aded by
hosting a,r{ ~pen )louse o~ Friday, 'Gene Hansen, has five otl;J.er
Oct. ~5 at the facility at 208 ~outh 'einptoyees, These ~rews havj! an
Main hi Wayne, ,". . averag~ of ~O years of experience
Th~ p~en house Willbe held from. with th,e Wayne departIllent.

9 to' 11 a.m. with the Chamber Hahsen said that while the sum-
Coffe~ to be held at 10 a.m. . mer wa(i hotter. and dryer, his
'. department was not requh'ed to.

T!l.e,WayneMUnicipal Electrical generate ele<;tricity, as has been the
Utilities' diVision is divided into ' 'case in the past. '
two J:'p"~Ij~\:,:;> The ; ~leftrical. The city ofWayne and sufJ;ound-

,~:" ·..:'-':·i:~: ~!:·i.·~'.::~:;, Ii. .

School Board approves tax rate
• .'. ,'.' ' • , • . ,I '~-

By Lynn Sievers ' , •cussed a graduation reqtrirem~nts Rocky Ruhl, athletic director,
Of the Herald "., survey sent to the school from gave an update on the new track,

';', '. > Ahburn' Seniorr Hign School He noted' the last coat of latex has
At~ request hearing noti~ewas Pk1ndpal Duane ~a(,:kstrc;>w. Zeiss bee~ applied and polyurethane

held ,prior to the, vvayIf~, .noJed },220 credit.; h9:U\,S, are" will be applied hopefully Fridaj
· Community ,ScJ;l~,Ols Board ,})( requ4"ed at,Wayne Hi&b.f9rgJ:a~w': (tempe1;~ture has to be at least 50
· Education',Rleeting.Mend~r~g~~I: :'at~9n and oJ!}.lle listo' ~cnQpl.~~" de~e~s,?rmor~). ~t mlJ.:St cure ~,d
• ~eql1:¢,s~~d .yas a 1~31 propert~~~ th;at ~U~Pt:;~.ls ..aver~&~.. ij'e s~~ ; th"en,stnpes WIll pe painted ?n It.

rate fQr'2002-0~,.~ ~ 1.; ';', ':':~ , ~'i . mapy,~~tu.qen~S': grl;ldujite with, /IJ1en, ~th,e track should be,fimsheft
: bf.Jo~ ReipiHz s~p~riitj.e~4~?t,a.xo~d 270-290~~4~~::as~,they ,~:,~xc~v~ for s0ltler'dirt work that
and Or. Jean' Jn~menkaml?,,';J,>(l¥d ha:v~~,tafes,eve:q ~Ifl.~}l~~ ~.~ew,es- .' ~~~s tobe ~on~.", l '.

member, attended..th~ N~J"!iPe~st. '.', ter',"l ': .• (:,': ,•.",.; ~,n '.~ ,',';, ',.\ Pi. Reined sp?~e.o~t~~newfot
Nebraska Sup~rintendent~s',Meet:: ~e~ss"alSb discussed' ,stud~n~ feeJ:l;l.lp~ for state I;4d whiqI ISbrokeh
ing at Wayne State Colleg~ reterit-: 'I: waivers ;kd .r~~ar~~{ few,t llil~e d~~ m~}er~~;: ~e ?a'~ic ~din:g
ly. Blomenkamp noted Dr. Dou~ ••com~ back lIlro"h\s~fti,~e. It,s ;.~~~~ be ,~~~yst,ed jf the .sy~te~

Ct:m~ten.sen, }It.at.. e education.... c.. om..'.~.·i'. r.~9~...,e<\~h.. ~~ fo.~ms h~Y.,.~~9.; b.fje.,. fill.e~d!i..a.~ .less.t~iVl..~. ~Q. stude~ts, IS m.
missioner, was, ~he;re spea¥ng 0:0, ou,t;, SPfClf~Jl.g; :~~at,. tJ\ey 'lVl!nt the ~~~f~d?F<1~~.gr?upmg,an,d

assessment of~tand'ards.." .. >.."')1 .. :o/N.·..y.. ~d;:.~.,i;e..;~,no.",ted, st.~...d.,.en.ts ~us...~.. the .,hi,gb:..,. s~~ool!.1is.tn~~ do.es.not
He said the state would set, ' meet cnt¢,na to ha,v.e fees waived, receive (ederaJ fu,hds 11;1 ex<res~ C#

~ssessments., and·'· they'."";were·.~6t ,examp!e, ~ h~v~~~Acti'1ty '~~?' Pe,lbtli).'t o!t~e generalfund b~4
irrip~essed with .the Waype ~~sess·.~ tlc;k.~ts fer 'W~Y~~" t~~ stll:d~nt get. ~ch~Q~~:Wl,t~ less than ?90 st~.
ment model which takes. tl;J.e .stan- .lnust~~ eli~bt~fol;, ~e,e;.or, re~uced ~~n,~.~ ~ get. h8.¥ s~ate rod. TQis
dards at grades 4,.8 ~d, 11aIl;<J Jl~ealsan~apply forw~yei'. " .'< fq:r.tl,l;~Jl:,~0111dFlotesmalhchopl~,

. breaks them down ,nto lower level .:' JQlul M;cc,Iarnen,. Wddle ~chool'" The boarq ~eVlewe4.*e.map ~f
'. ", ' ., standarq.s' that niust be accom- 'principll1,,spo~e 0:0" th~ l¥1ds~ape Phase III of the Vmtage :EI1ll ad4f-

U..... T..·a'..··y·.'n,e...·~·_·~·~'~·_-~~~-~~~~-~-~~~-_~ __~~~~_~~'~~d~~~~~~~to~p~a~~~~d~~~~~~~~~'. y"l '. . 'achieve tl;ie standards at grades 4, Mid,dle School which, was selected school bo¥dto be not,ified ofPfOP-

co<'n".·tiriti.' ·ed···'fr" o.fu:;p·'age. lA,; announced. 8, and 11. Dr· Christensen, said blth~. ~ayne a,otary 9u~.!Ie erty.chan~es in tol'll' . '.
. . '.... , The conimunity ofWayne had the they Win use the Wayne model in. npted; the. school, could. h~~p Wlth . D~Scussl9n wa~ held on safety
.\ •.. . . . ". highest participation percentage their assessment. . upkeep, of the ga.rde:q. durmg the . procedures for lock .do~ and how

SioUx.Center (I9wa), Dakota City and was awa,rded the donated gift; Dr. Christensen talked about th~ 'year and outside organization$ . tile process went wl1en the. t,ragic
(N~bJ, Yankton (S.D.), Llj.wton certificate of $1,000 by .Janette "No Child. Left Behind" program could kee~ it. up during the s~1b.- shoottng!l ill NOljolk to~k p~a~e'
(Iowa); Sloan (Ipwa),Alt~ (Iowa), Twait, executive, director of the and the rules for NCLB are not Qut mer•.He said ther~·aregfaD.ts for .r~ently: pr. ~inert nC/ted whj,le
Wakeijeld (Neb.), Crofton (Nel;>.), SioUxland Community Blood BaIlk. . .' . yet so sch~ols should 'Yait'before such pr?j~~s.,A.ls~,.Rot~co~tac~ th~' schoo!, locked do~ soon:a1t~r
Scotland (S.D.),' and Primghar. "The Siouxla,nd Community For. more i:rlformation on blood changes are !Dade. He notededqca:- ed hilll on their 7,-8 grade Student.tJ:?,e shootmgs, agenCIes need.t9 let
(Iowa), Blood Bank would like to thank ~ 1 don~tions anli. co~mun~ty blood . tion is the legal responsibility of of th~ ~~e.k PFogr:;i~ thefve sta,rt-, .schools' k~9W s?oner wheJ;l, an

the communities in our region for .' <iPves~ call the. biood b~nkat (712) the state, I!0t the federal' goven,t.- ed. . "." ..' ,".., . . . elflergency event takes place.. '.",
At. a ceremony on Oct. 15 in 'their participation in tl;J.e sUp1mer' 252-4208, Qr '1-800-798-4208. ment. . ," McClarnen mentioned the . Dr. Blomenkamp s'p()ke on ,a

Sioux City, the top lOcomniunities 'Heroes Unite: It's About Life!' Information is'also available on the , The board approved ~he tax raJe Kiwa¢s Cl.~b d~lu~ted$260to the iece~t. f()undation meeting.' She
were invited to receive certificates, campaign. We are pleased 'to blood bank website, www.sioux- requested. Also,app~oved was a bid flchq()J for ~ 5tp ~ade field trip to . also no~ed ¥;r. ~ette~r ~as yoted

,and. the winning comtnurriW was ',award the First Place sponsored lanclbloodban~org. with Waste Connections of Lincqln,.,,·.. ' , .... f?un~atlOnp,r~slden~. ..,.,.
Nebraska, Inc. They ha.d the low '. K;aig ,!.4>fqtrlst, ,~PE? ~irec~;r, "No ~.xefutive sessi9n was h?1d...

, bid of $325 per month. ' ,spoke on ~tate leglslatIOn callmg '. rJ1,e next sCllool board :rneet~ng lS
Dr. Don Zeiss, Wayne High, .for 'PliU"a~pr,ofess!on,als jill special set fpr Mpnday,. Oc1j, 28at noon ,t

School princi}?al, spoke on .gradl.l;a- education to have 2-ye;u" degrees ,the, .. board r?o:r:n at The, O~ m
tion requireIllents. The boar,~ dIS- by 20Q4-05. .W~yne.

German shid~p.ts from Steinheimvisiting in Wayu~ iucluc:J.e, ~adt r-~w, left to right, 1
Michael, Webet, Julial;i Behrens, Sebastian Siesenop, Ap.~ika Raede.ker,. ~lis.abeth;
niekDieie ;(t¢acher). Front row, L to'R, Katharina Sieg,. Carmen ~oeger, Sarah:
Wedegaertne.r; Jutta Hoffmann, and Kerstin Groth. . ., j

Hon6rcoffee isheld priorto school poa,rd i
. I - , . I . i ~

Waynf3 Community Schools class students accompanied theirstop'ped~tiandtheyhave been ~n j
" Board o( Education held an honor teacher, Mrs. Zahnise:r: last y~ar to a few field trips. '. ' , :
· coffee prior to,'their meetingGel:m~y. , " ., , . . Their teacheri~ , ;E'lisabethi
• Monday :riight.TIleYr~cogmzedthe The German students, threeDiekn~ite; she' is' acco.nipanying !
German student.a from Steinheim boysand six girls, are stayillg withtheni and staying . With Katja ~
who are' here for three' weeks local families dUring their stay in Hawlitschka:.. The German stu- I
through the Gennan- American Wayne. They are in the 12th grade derits ~,re' stayfngwith: S~ral;J. ;
Partnership Program 2002. And, and have been attending class~s Wedegaerther- Einily Buryanek )
also the National. Merit semi-final- with their host brotherlsistl;lr~ '(Don); 'l{atharina" Sieg- Leigh ~ .
ists and co~mended student at . ri;lost'of the thne but also visit Camppell (Paul);' ) Anil,ikll .:
Wayne High School.. otheI;', classes; especially those they Raedeker~ Brandon and Kati~ !

WaYne. has' been "part;. of the don't have: at their school. While E~htenkaIn:p 'd.Jarry~; .~ebastian :
exchange prograln with Germany h~r~, the group visite<J variou$ Siesenop'-JonEhl'hardt<Lonnie); .
for at least three years. 'T}lrough tourist attractions in the area; Jutta'Hoffmann-Elysia Mann;

· the program, WayD.~ High German Ashfalls was one of'the spots tl;J.eY(Les);' Ca.rIllcn J{roeger-Ravid ,:
. . ...' "'~'. '" "~eadleYil\ets,tin Grot!?--AdeD;l j

Rudin (Catherine); JuHlin ":
:B~hreris- ' .,; Nathan .', Shapiro;
(Charles); Mich1J.el Weber- Johil,:
". " " ...~
Whitt (Ron)~.'_ ,':. ."

;~: As for the National Merit (
.,fib,aIists; .,1 they, are: Britani ':

Betll1..j.iie; Elysia Mann, Andy ~
" Maftiti';, and Leigh;,Campbell is I

the cd'mmeridedstudent'. They are :.
. ,,' .." . w.'. . '.; I ..,

:-c11Ireptl,Y semors. .' ,
'" ,~ To become' a National Merit;
~i4~Hst" ~he student' Iriu~t be:
ehtolled full time in hi~h school,;
be a tJScitizeri, be fully endorsed:
and' i:ecommended by high ::;.~hool ,
principal, have record 'of conl'liil- '

'tently .high' ghld~s, <;omplete:
Merit application; ap.d take SAT I
and earn confmning sco:r~s. .' .. :

The st'udents, will be notified'
<aftllr.~he. tir~t~f t~e .yeai' of 'the;
N,ationaj Merit winners. . ..'

.Tlu;ough their monthly honor I
. ' •... , . " I .' .' I
cof;fees, the scho()l b()ai'd recog-

. nizes their <students' achieve-'
• j I. '"

ments.·

. I '" . .'. ,
Nati~)Dal Merit semi-fi,?-alist~ iriclude Andy ~Ial"tiq and

I Elysia Mann. Not in photo, Britani Beth~e,aud com~

n1~ndedstudent: Leigh Campbell.

"':

, .
..- ~- - .



wins .. districttitIe
He also praised his team'sdefen

sive play. "We mad~ some great
plays in the field, they never quit
while trailing several. times to
Lakeview.~ , '

Sweetland also complimented
the throwing of Molly Hill. "She
had to throw into the wind duTing
both Lakeview games. She did a
great job of keeping the ball down."

. . I

, Wayn~ now takes an 18~3 record
to the State Tournament and the
Wayne coach likes his team's drllW;

"We are the#'J seed and I like
that because Cozad ~s on the other
side." . .

Sweetland says he ~~~ts 'his
team to enjoy the state experience.
"I want the girls to compete, play
hard and stay focused.. If they do
those tJ;rings;good things Will hap
pen, We have totake things one
game at a time."

Waynemeet~ #6 seed Milford
(16-11) at' 10 am in the opening
game of the tournament, which is
double-elimination. .

Winside
evens

l

'record
with 'win

Winside jumped ~ut to an ~arly
· lead .and held on to beat Rock

County in high school football
Friday evening 40-26.. ',
, The 'win evened Winside's

record at 3-3. ' .
· >:.§!t~~~Jaeger M~,l\,~ig~g~tf~~
the WIldcats, accounting for 331
all-purpose yards enroute to' scor
ing three touchdowns and adding
a couple of two point conversions
to account for 22 points for
Winside. .

The Wildcat scored first when
Russ O'Connor hit paydirt from
pve yards out to put Winside up 6-:
owith 8:31 left in the first quarter.

In the second quarter, Mike'
Hawkins hooked up with Shane
Jaeger on a 25-yard pass play;
making the score l2-0. .

After a Rock County score that
closed the gap to 12-8, Winside
countered when Jaeger returned

· the ensuing ~clfoff6~ yards to put
the W.ildcats'aheM 20-8.

Hawkins teamed up with Jaeger
one more time before' .the half
ended, this time fton" 33 yards

· out, to give Winside a 26-8 edge at
the intermission.•

In the third quarter, Hawkins
tossed a 17-yard strike to Nathan
Wills to give Winside a 34-8 lead."

·Rock County added a score in th~
third period to 'make it 34-14
heading into the fourth' quarter. "

Winside scored for the final tim~
with 1:07 left; in the game ~hen.
Kass Holdorf found the end zone
from one yard out to give the
Wildcats a 40-26 win. . .
,Wildcat head coach Marlori'

Erbst was pleased with thewin,
"We played' pretty well in the first
half and the first drive of the sec
ond half. Shane Jaeger had his
best game of the year, rushing for
137 yards, catching four passes
and returning a kickoff' for a
score." . .
. Rock County outgained Win~ide
in the game 339·267... Th~
Wildcats had 185 yards rushing
and 82 more passing. . .
, Shane Jaeger led the Wi!-dcats'

rushing attack with 137 YWds on
28 carries. Mike Hawkins fol
lowed with 18 .yards on fQuf
attempts, Kass Holdorf hali 17
yards on six carries and Nathan
Stevens ended with seven yards
on two attempts. '

Mike Hawkins was 6 of 13 pasa-,
ing for 82 yards and three scores.'

, Jaeger had foUl' catches for 65
yards and two' ~cores. )Vills mad~
one catcl,1 for 17 yards and a score'
while O'Connor made the other

.' reception. J '

On:defen,se, Eric Morri~ led the
way, With' 15 t~ckies. O'Connor
added' 14, Tom Schwedhelm had
13 and Travis Koll finished with
12.

The Wildcats take, a 3-3' rec?rd
to H,artington High Friday
evening with kickoff set for 7, pm.

, • : I
I

rule.
. "The defense really came to

play," 'said head coach Dave
Uldrich. "Wedid a very goodjob in
pass defense, picking off. four
passes: The offensive line did a
great job of opening hole'all nighi.
It was a good,. team win. "

singled.
Hill was the winning pitcher,

allowing three hits' and two runs,'
both were unearned. She struck
out eight and did notallow a walk.

Friday, Wayne faced Lakeview
again in the championship game
with the Blue Devils prevailing 4-
3 in 8 innings. .

Lakeview held a 2-1 leading
heading into the top oftpe seventh
inning. But Wayne took the lead
by scoring two runs, only to see
Lakeview tie the game at 3-3 in
the bottom of the seventh. .

In the top of the .eighth 'inning,
Tamara Schardt's sacrifice fly to
rightfield scored Jean Pieper with
the game winning run, ,
. Pieper was 2 for 4 In the gami:i'to
lead WayD.e. offensively. Hill,
Carroll and Robins each added sin-
gles.' , . ,

"One of our goals at the start of
the season was to Win districts,"
said head coach Rob Sweetland,
"The girls worked hard for it and
reached it." ,

';,'

.1,..•

Senior first base~an'Mis~y Nissen co~ects for a single
against Boone'Central in the distrfe tournament.

'. ' ::.'._. I

Allen posts an easy
homecoming win

. Brett, Koester Of Allen breaks a big run in the Eagles'
homecoming Win over Walthill SCltu~dayevening.

," - ' ',' -,' >

. The Allen Eagles blanked
,recorded a' 48-0 homecoming win

• over .. the Walthiil Bluejays '
Saturday evening,' The win puts

,the Eagles season. mark at 2~4

with two games left on the sched-
u!
. " '

e. ,.,.,...
Allen took the ?pe~ngc;lrive and

IIlarched doWn' the field.· Eagles
quarterback Corey' Uldrish'scored . Allen, had '296 y~dsin offense
on a seven-yard rim-to Pllt Allenw.hiI~ holding WalthilJ to jus~ ,29; .

' I tip 6-0. Uldrich found D.uimeltahn .The Eagles held a bi~ edge in firs~
, QU a 33-yard touchdoWn pass, and d 1'>1 '." . ", .. owns, Y-. : , \

S~ott Blohmha,uJ,ed in Ii two-point :BaIt Sachau had 20 carries for
pass to make the scor~ 14-0.:aart 100 yards and Olie touchdown to
Sachau then hit paydirt from one lead Allen. Corey Uldrich aMed
yard o.ut'to put the Eagles up 21-0 59 yards on seven carries 'an<i two
att~r the first quarter. ' ',' scores. Aarol) Sinith had 2fiyards

Allen added three more scores in on fol,ll' carries witJ:1 one score,
the secol}d quarter to take a 42-0 Andrew Gensler carried' the ball '
halftime lead. ." five' times for 18 yards ,and Brett

Uldrich interceptedfl PIlSS and· Koester had two a,ttempts fqr 24
ran it in fOf the first score. Aaron yards and a touchdown.
Sinith' added a se'ven-yard toucl;l- 'fhrowing the ball, Uldrich was
down run and Uldrich's 33-yard 5 of 7 fOf 86 yards and one touch-
keep~r ctlhosed qutdfheart~COring bar- down.' ;,; .~' ,. :
;rage In e secon, qu .. er. ,: i: . Duane Rahn had two receptions

, .' " ." , ' ." 'for55 yards' ~nd a score. Aaron
The reserv:~s saw llle:tJ.tY,of ; Smtih followed with two catches

aCtion i:h, the, t~.ir,~ quarter witl;l :, fof 26 y¥d~ and Scott Blohm had,
Brett Koest~r.sco~ng on a one· , on,erecept~ol) for sev~n yards, .'
y~rd.run, giVIng Alle? the 4~:0, . Th~ . 2-4 ':eagles wHl' post
wm.• Thl3 game ended ~ th~ thin! Humphrey High' Friday eveDing
quarter on the 45-pomt mercy at 7 1>m. ,: .

Sophomore pitcher Molly
Hill tossed all three district .
games.,j .

\. I( \ '. .' ",~.. I • '~,>' . I ,~

Wayne outfielder Jill A:q.dersoll stretches to make a catch

again~tColumbus ~~kevi~~~'1 ':,:' .~ ~, . ..
. ,

\
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Pierce-overpowers Wayne
...

ilu~'D~~ils 'se~ond base~a~. Tam~ra Schardt makes a
throw to first after 'fielding a grounden

by Mike Gros* .
Of the Herald ,"

.}

Blue Devils #3 'seeaatstate ·

W'~yne .softball tea....·•...,.
" " '. . . , j.: _ I • , ..j, •

. by Mike Grosz Offensively, WaYnehad five hits .
Ofthe Herald in the game. Hill was 2 for 3 with .

. .', an RBI. Ashley Carroll, Missy
.1'Afue:thorable opening campaign Nissen and Dawn Jensen added Ii
, of Wayne High School girl's, soft- single each;

ball added another page or two to Wayne then faced second
it~ scrapbook bywinning the Class ranked Columbus Lakeview in the
C DIstrict title in Columbus last winner's' bracket final with the
week; Blue Devils rallying for a 4~2 win,

The Blue Devils will take an 18-' . Lakeview took advantage of
3 record to the State 'Iournament . several Wayne errors to take a 2-0
in: Omha today (Thursday) and lead in the top of the fourth
tomorrow' (Friday) at the Seymour inillng.. ,.'"
Smith Complex.' . Wayne responded with one run

Wayne posted wins over three in the bottom of the fourth to
state ranked teams to capture the make the score 2.;1.' .
district title. ' , The Blue Devils erupted for

The Blue Devils, who' were three runs in the fifth inning to
ranked fourth at the time in Class take the lead for good.
C,'operi~d play last Thursday with Carroll,Hill and Rachel Robins'

, ! a 2-0 win iover. seventh-ranked each produced RBI hits in the big
Boone Central. . inning.

Wayne scored single runs in th~ Wayne then preserved the lead
, fi~st and' fourth innings and used with several great defensive plays

solid pitching , from. sophomore, made by Jill Anderson and Missy
Molly Hill to pick up the win. Nissen. . .
.mu yielded just' one hit in the Wayne had f~ur hits' in the
g~me while striking' out 14 game. Tamara Schardt, Hill,
Cardinal batters. Nissen and Jill Anderson .each

, ' ,": \ .:,.

.Class C-l second-ranked Pierce
overpowered Wayne in high
school football last Friday evening
39-14 at Cunningham FreId.
" The first half featured a num
ber.of big plays by both teams,

. including several acrobatic catch-
I ' ...
es "by Wayne receivers, to give.
fans their money's worth, '

The Bluejays scored twice early
to. take a H~O lead" thanks to
touchdown runs of 52 and six
yar4~ by Damian Hoffman. .!

, But the Blue Devils came back,
with 1:37 left in the quarter on a
24;-yardpass from Ryan,Schmeits

, to Brady Heithold, making the'
score 14~7 ~tlJ: 1:,37,)eftin the
opening quarter. The ,61-yard
drive was highlighted by an aero
baticcatch oy Jon Ehrhardt; cov-

. 34'd" W:.a,yne quoarterback Ryan Sehmeits scramblesermg c yar s~,. ,...
,'Pier~e followed with twoscores ning room against Pierce Frida:~night;
W go, up 26-7 before the ~lue '. ,~ .. .
Devils . scored' again. ,Joll . Ryan Schmeits completed 80r D~vis 'added eight- and H~well '
Ehrhardt hauled .in a ~4~ya~d' 17 passes for 206 y~ds with two followed with seven stops. Davis

i ~tri~,e' from Schmeits,.· pulling touchdowns' and" two intercep- had an interception with ban
WaYne within 26-14 with :36 left tions. Wade Jarvi was 0 for 1.' Heithold arid Luke Stoltenberg

. i~ thehalf. The key play in *e 1;)4- Jon Ehrhardt had five recep- adding a fumble recovery eJu;h:.
yard drive was a 50-yard recep- tions for 120 yards and mie tou~h- I' The weekly liward wiimers
tion by Heithold; , .... ,., down. Br;ldy Heithold add~d were -Trench Award: Brandon

,\ , thrj3e catches for 86 yards and one Echtenkamp, Sweatknocker
• Hbwev'er, Pier~e' score'd '" on a' score.' I . .,' . ~ 'Award: Brady Heithold, Black

Hofflnan' 45-y~d ri.;,n ~th :14 left JOl'h Hartwell topped the Blue';· H~tchet Award: .~is . Roberts,
irt the half to take a 32-14 lead. : '. Devils in rushing with ~2 yards on , Special AW,ard; David Gangwish
;: There was orily one score in the fi,ve carries. Schmeit~ added 18 and Red Star Award ~o Ryan
s~c(jn<! half; aneight-yard run, by • yards 011, si:x:" attempts, , Justin .' Schmeits. ',,','. '
H,offnian of ,Pieh:e in the' third' , Davis had sixc~rries for 13 yards. The 4-2 Blue, Devits Will host

• q,uarter, to llla,ke' th~ fin.al s<;or~. .an<l Dana" Scl].uett had ~tx yards' M?-dison Thur~day night in th~
3~-H. ' ,;;<.. , "i :',' •.. "~ ..~ (. on seven carries. '. regular season home finale at
:, Pierce. outgained Wayne. 532- ()n defense, Brady Heithold led Cunningham Field "1th kickoff

272.. The Bl~e: Devils had 206 the way with 13 tackle~; .Justin " set f?r7,ilIu;,
yards passing and 66 rushing. .. , , :;. i: ...
::, .' • ',' ,\,: .'.,' ... ... ' . "';y .".' ." , , .
Winsid,e'runners compete f.\t BI90mfield

,. The . Winsid~' cross country; 17:4()in a field of 137 r.~n~rs. ,; iIah~~h k~i~cha was 69th (22:10)
teams competed atthe l?loomfield Josh.Sok came in $Oth,at i9:23, an:~ Jessi~a Janke fini~hed 70th in ...
In:vitatiQ~al ~~.st·, 'Friday.. ' The" ~es~e' Thies, was 6~nd' '(2~:43), '22:16., ;.;
meet was the biggest of the s!)a- NathanStaub ended 67th (22:17), As' ~ team, Winside en,ded in .
sim fpr the' Wildcats'wi,th 23 John Nee168th (22:32) and. 12th place with 195 points. Pierce .
teams attending.,"" . .Steven Flel:lr70th at 22:39. ( was the, champion with 4.1.
Th~ boy'l!' team came iii ninth For th~gir1s, Emmll B¢'ris Winside' returns to' the

:plac~ with 138points. Senior, came in 40th out of 79 runners Bloomfield 'cpurse"" today
KeVin Boelter led Winside, plac. with a time'of 20:00. Michelle (ThUrsday) for the Class D District
ing fourth overall With a time of Deck followed in 65th at 2~;42: M~et. '., . . . ..
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Defensiv~ly, Hoffman led the,
team wit.h., 15 tackles. Kyl~'

Gardner ;a,dded 11 tackles, on~.
interceptiop an~ oD;e fumpl~ ~eco:y:";
ery, , ".'.", . '. '.. " .... i

Wakefield will take a 6~O record'
on' th,e road to Horo,er' Jrrigar,
ev~mng. "," ;,' i",

• ,', ••- ~ r ••• fl· < "

Kasey Meyer, Volleyball; .Kevin Hotfart';;i;,',f/
Banko.f ,Norfolk; Er.ic Kjar, fO'?-t9f\11•. ,,~';':'~:,

BANK ,OF"NORrOLK
, , c,.'. ' •• "", '.' ''!' ,.. "..J ,. ,<:•.'.' )

220W. 7th, Street ~ Wayne,· 3'7Pr11H,.M~mbeL,F.OJq

Presents

WAY"E""ITA'E'C'Oi~~EGE
'ATHLETES O'TH!E,;WEEK

• ,. -.' ,,0' -:..:\ :.;'"'~~~; •. 1/'
/'

Sophomore Amy Hypse attempts a putt during the Class B
State Tournament in Grand Island MondaY., ,.,' , :"

t I • 'td

Mary Boehle hits a tee shot; duri~g.~o~.d~~'s·
Ja,c~abbit Run in Grand Island. j. ,I!'

,'l'h~ rrr~jan~ took the lead in the
fQurth quarter when quarterback.
LUkeHoffman scamperel;l69yards

'fo! a score', putting Wakefield up
14-7 after Jeff Banholzer's PAT
kick.

,.:., ..,' . ,,'

..., Wakefi~ld'ti~dthe game in the
third quarter 'at 7-7. when 'Than
Nguyen' scored hn a five-yard run.

.(

,Hoffman added a 34-yard ,run W
seal the win, malting the final
score 20-7. ' .

'r.:;~:::;:=::;::=========::::::====i1

Reggie Yates

I 300,Main St.- Wayr\.e, NE
402-375-4~72 • 1-800-829-0860

'.. wWw:,~d\"'~ardjof\es;c~II\" ,'.

I Monthly .
.. .

( income checks

I Freddie Mac (Federal
.'Home Loan Mortgag.
. Corporation)
, isa government.

sponsored enterprise
; ': ... ' :

Member SIPC', ; ,,,J .-. I

Edw~rdJonesi
ServiDg Individual Inv~~i:o~ S~ce 1871" . .... , '. 'r",

Iinierest payments do
, ,not contain princip~1 '

'Yield effective Hi/1O/02,subject toava!. .
.·abilitY and price ~ha~ge. Yield and market .'

value may fluctuate if~old prior tomaturity.

'. C~il or stop 'by,tod.ay.
• :'," •••• J

a~ defense, Nelson, Ray Stanley
and Philip Nelson each had,14
tackles to lead Laurel-Concord.

The Bears, now 1-5, host Crofton
Friday evening at 7 pm,

State National
Bank & Trust

.;;'C~)lnpany . '
, '116 Wesi IstSt.

\yayne. NE ~ 375-1130
-, " Me)llber,I'DIC;'

:Iom's
'Bbl)'Y;&"~AINT'

SI10P, INC.

1Q8 Pearl St.
•. "Wayne;' NE'
375~4555 ,:
n· '.' :", .• ,...~.

19'

" ..,

'.1.~ . " . . '-: " . ,:' <, ,~ 1~ ,_. :"', I I- ....J: '., ,
Amy Harder closed, out hercareer at Wayne High School
bi placing .seeond ind,ividual~y,'in Class B•. '. .

." '\'"

Junior Karlssa Dorcey ~hot rounds of 100 and 95 in her
first ever state toUrnament;'

5

Creighton' manhandles
Laltrel-Con~brdteam

i., t,!:·;·'f.n~~' ~.~..~ :~...~ ....:~.. ,!,~<~:,',.:.! _..l.;.' ~ .~; ."! .;'~"'\ :.'. ~,!,~~~;~;» ... ,~',,!" ){.') (~. ~ 2.:~ /~.!'-~;, " ;"':'IJi'!>.r ~
~~ut~H~ep~or~:Jropp(\d~ia fjtth" ~,~JH?l't:;v~t~r.~o/+So~co~~ g~v~ ~

str~ighJ gfi~~ FI:ida~ ,eXl?mng,iI(' ,iCU~l }4~O ,y~rd,~, lP,~ ~u,sh.fng; to "
, high school \ football, falling;! <;It,.: Pr.~lgptqnl' .' . .
Creighton 63~6. ".,,' .. ' 1'! J:We ha,d some blown assign

The Bulldogs raced out to Ii 35-0.; ,went s early on defense and
lead after the first quarter and led: I :against 'a 'good ' team like
56-6 at halftime. ' .. . ,Creighton, they. took advantage

"and put' us behind by a big score
'~ady," 'said / head coach Mike
HaIley.

iaufel~C~~~~t~rl!l . lone score .of
, the game came in the se~ond quar-

~~::;:~~::~:~~\~~C7~~;:d'1 f .,Eri,c Nelson ~as ~lletop :usher' Strong.. second." bi\J('~~'
touchdown pass; ",' , '.': with 30 yards 011 nine carries {or

Manganaro ended the game .. the Bears. Kassidy Neuhalfen k ' '"IT 'k' f·' ld' ,".,
with 11 catches for 222 yards 'and ;added 27 yards 011 nine carries, . eeps" a e Ie, "I

one touchdown. . ' ;'. In receiving, Bret Burns added .
Throwing the ball, Nelson was' two catches for 35 yards and Tim '. ,'.' "" '.

150.f40for279yards. He had one Schroeder had two receptions for Tr.oians., u·.nbeate....n,'" '.1

touchdown and two interceptions. • 22 yards. ..,. ',' ' , ' ".' ,"" ,)·..»:
I .The Wakefield Trojan football , "Emerson came outver;fp~'y~ic~l
team used astrong second half to' and tried to mix in' so~~: pliiY~
rally and win at rival Emerson- action," said head coach Ju~tfJ;1

. Hubbardlast Friday evening 20-7. Smith. "We can't make mistak~s

" like we did~Ji'tbe w-st liaIf:aQd
Emerson-Hubbard' put' together' expect to Win,' pr;iy9~:(g~Ui~s." 'Tlie,

' 'a90-yard drive in the second quar- mistakes are fixable however,", .\ .
ter; aided. by several Wakefield ," ,>'>', ',:,,:, "h,'

penalties, to take a 7-0 half\ime' I, Luke HoffD1a~ hi~ ,a~~th~}i~t~l~
lead. .. l~t\ nigh~ ru'sh~i1g the ball' for

Wakefield. '. Th~ ")Unior had' ~1~
yards on 20 carries' along witI'!' tWjl'
scores. 'Than Nguyen added 76
yards' o~ 14 attempts with ,one;
I'iCore.

'. ' WednesdayN~te Owls
ORiley's '.' 15' 9
Melodeel,.flD.es .' 1~ • 10,
No~heastEquip~ 14 10'
A Few Hard Mert 12 12
Wildcat J-ounge: 12 i2
Ainazingly' :,
Woahless

. '.' ,f. '.,
, .HIGHGAMES& SERIE~:

Kevin Peters' 245:637;,
MelodeeLane~ 8,19-2423,
Mike,. Varley 244,213-631;
KiIh Baker 225;"Kevin Peters

. 223; Doug Manz,221,2I2-605;
Mike~ep.tjen 2l5,215; Casey
Daehtlk"e 209. \: ,,~,: ...•

/'. . '/'.: ., "1. :·~;1

t

.City Leagutl (Me~'~).
1 Wildcat Louilge "'.' 21 7

Pac-N-Vision 19 9
,\ Team #5',' . 18.5 9.5'

MelodeeLlthes ", '16 12
Godfather's i3.5 14.5
Brudigam Rep~ 12.5 15,p
'Ibm's BodyShop .11.5 i6.5 .
Haider/Ankeny. . iI' 17'. ' '
Heritage Hpmes ,1~ ", 17 i··.·

WayneVets Club ..6' 22:
. High Series and, G/unesl
Ryan Brqwn 247;, Joshua
Job,nson' 636; Wild¢at
Sports Lounge 99~-285,4! ' ;
Joshua Johnson 244-211; Sid
pief/ton 234-622; Mark' Klein
222,206-600; ,nu,sty B\i}!:er ..
221; Casey Paehnke 217; Val
Kienast 217,214; IWn BrQwn .

, . 213; Bryan Denklau 213,
. Brad Jones 211; Joel Schauer

Sr; 211; ~eon Br!isch 209;
Shane, Guill 204; Mik.e Varley
204; Jim Johnson 203, Kim -, ',~

l?aker 202,201;, Darrel
Metzler 202. .

. ~.: -"

'.'

! ,"

S:OWL'INCY RESULTS
, " "'. ,,brought to you by: .

Monday NightLQdie~
: StadiUiD. sports 15 . . 5'

Waine' ;
. Greenhouse 14' '; 6· '

.r.egerid~ . '13' 7
, Village1 128
C&rqU,~Bt '10; 10
Komer Mart 9 11

, SWllIl$ , " 7 • i3
: Ghost Tean;, 0'; 20
, High Gillnesand Series:
, Nettie',. Swanson; Nikki

McLagan .. ' , : .
, Joni Holdorf, 188; Nikki
• McLagan,185,Pron Haglund,.

182; Nettie Swanson, 488i .
Kristine NeimanI'l,. :i87;

'. Stacey Cr~, .484. Pat Morris,
'. 3~1~ split,( ,
,'.
j,

2B The Way'ne iI~rald, Thursday; O~tobel"17~ 2002

Wayne' girl's"']Iolf. team-places, fifth at st*t~!
rl'; ,;1:.:. .~. \ "',.'i>~' , " ,.)",'; f <:

. ing',sh60ting rounds of 102' arid
109 for 211.

. , \:.'

" I wasn't 'disappointed with 'o~, '
performance," said head coach:
Dave Hix, . "I don't think" we,
played to om' potential, but close
to it. Our goal heading into the
second day was for each plaier to
improve five shots from. the first
day,". '" ,~.

,., Hix pra4s~cl the play,bf hi~ tiro
,seniors, Harder and Summerfield,
"They were a big part of our suc
cess over the years. Amy has
played in four state tournaments, .
Megan in three," On losing the
two 'seniors, Hix added "you .can't
replace experience.~, .

"Melodee Lanes,;
" , j

Wlldcqt It>unge
1,221 N~ lincoln • Wayne, NE 68?87 .•

:' .. '

SenioI; MeJ'an Summerfield tees off on the back nine dur- ,
ing Monday's opening round of the Class B Girls State .
Golf Tournament. Summerfield shot rounds of 90 and 95•.'

I

by Mike ,Grosz
. Of the Herald,

, The Wayne girl's golf team
placed fifth . at the' Class B'
Nebraska Girls State Golf
Tournament in Grand Island
Monday and Tuesday.

The Blue Devils battled windy
conditions on the operrlng day to
post a 3~9 team score, good for
fifth place., A cooler, l}ut milder,
day greeted golfers Tuesday with
Wayne shooting six strokes better
at 363.' Wayne's' two-day team
score was 732.' , .

Omaha Duschesneposted a 682,
includirig'a 330 on the, final day, to
win the 'state title. Ogallala was

, second ~. at 700. .followed by
Columbus Scotus With 706 and' He .also-said that this state.
Yb~k fourthat718. ,'" tournament was beneficial forthe
, Senior Amy Harder picked up younger players too. "

therunner-up medal for the sec-. "It was the first time at a state
ond straight year. . " tournament for Mary, Karissa and

Harder carded rounds' of 83 and, Amy. ,They all gained valuable
76 for a two-day total of 159. experience which I hope will help
Kristin Carney of Waverly shot a them next year." .
Class B record 72 in the final Hix said it was another success
round to take individual honors' ful season' for WaYne High girl's
with a 154 two day score. golf.' ' .

Megan Summerfield shot 90 "I was very pleased with how
and 95 for 'a two-day total of 185.·. '. the girls. handled'. tlil1mselvl;l;
JuIrlors Mary Boehle andKarissa throughout the year. We gained
Dorcey, both 'appearing at state 'alai ofground fto~ the start of'the .
fot the first time; fonowed~ 'Boehle season to the state tournament." '
had rounds of 96 and 97 for a 193' Afull picture page of the Wayne
and l)orcey fired. i~undsof 100,' girl's golf team' at state will
and ,95 for 1~5.,Sophornore Amy appear in next week's Wayne
Hypse closed (jut the Wayne scor- Herald. ' ,

_. _J.'
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Wildcats win ,at Crookston:

I

i

UMlj)
1~

49-13~ .
, 10-22-2

'82
217
H
6-35

5-32.0
34:38

said. "A big gorillihas been taken
off our back, This w~s IIgood team
win-offense, defense and special
teams." .

Wayne$tate will host Minnesota
.Btate-Moorhead Saturd~y:.with
kickoff set for. 12:30pm at
Cunningham Field.

, WSC
First downs ,9 .
Rushes-yards 37-72'
Passing 13-21-1
Passing yards 150'
'Ibtal yards 222
Fumbles-lost 3-2
Penalties 7,-71
Punt avg. 6-32.3
Possession time25:22

. ;.

The Trojans tllen faceda:hother
tough foe i:p. ,Wisner-Pilger, falling
4-15,5-15. . .' , . ,

Gina Dutcher had three kills,
two blocks and three' set assist's.
Nicki Greve. added two acel

~erves
and one kill.

Monday, Wakefield rebounded
with a' 15-10, 15-7 win over
Winside. .. .

Katie Jensen pO}U1ded out 11
kills in the wi;n for the Trojans, to
go with six blocks: Gina Dutcher

.' added 18. set assists, two blocks
and orie kill. Erin gartels lead the
team in sei-ving with two aces.
'Tuesday evening, Wakefield

handled Newcastle 15-11, 15-4.
Stats were riot ayailable on the
gap;1e. '

Wakefield is now 10-12 on the
year and will host Coleridge
tonight (Thursday).. The Troja,ns
also compete in the Emerson
Hubbard Triangwa,r on Tue~day.

Bulock added, "~e play~d ·w~U at
Concordia, putting alot of pressure
on them."

Sunday, the Wildcats' lost at
Winona State 2-Q. .

The Warriors held a 19-7 shot
advantage oyer the Wildcats 'in the
game, , Wildcat.,>~oa1ie. Kalle '1l

Wamsat made seven saves in a los-
• '". ".' " " -, -,-.\ t - - "

mg effort, " . . , '... .... ' ..'
"Wehad threequality chances tl>

score, the shots ju.'st:didn't 'go in,"
said BulQck.;,,:, .

The Wildcats are ,4-2in the NSIC
ahd 5-10 overall. Wayne State will
host .Southwest State .Saturday
mo;rning .~t '10 am' and Huron
,U~versitySunday at I Pin~.

"This is ~nother bi8'~~ef~~d fo).'
us at home," Bulock' sa,id. .,"We
want to b~at SOllthVir,est tokeep us
in the top four of the :N'SICto host
,Ii first-round playoff game.. Every
gllme is critical from 1).OW ~tiJ"the

. end ofthe season."" '.'."f, :/,t
I -,", • -' - .' c'~' t _ ::' ',;

'1~ ,

Individual statistics
Rushing-WSC: Bryce ~ager6:30; Eric

Wells 10-26;' Josh Hopwood 2-14; Brett
Edwards 11-11; Tyler Chambers 2-8 W\lC:
Justin Schreiber 26-90; John Banks 11:17;
Mike Hurst 2-13; Matt Spencer 5-9. .,

Passing-WSC: Brett Edwards 13-21-1
150 yards (1 TD) W\lC: Justin Schreiber 9

. 20-2.7. yards; David Drexler 1-2 8,Yards
lteceiving-WSC: Eric Kj&f8-1()2; Ryan

Kuester 2-13: Dave Folkerts 1-30; Josh
Hopwood 1-6; John Sanders 1-(-1) W\lC:
Mario Guardado 4-16; Mike Olsonawski 2
14; Kyle Kraske 1-20.

Interceptions-WSC: Kyle Lingenfelter,
Joe Scheppers, . '

Fumble recoveries-WSC: Tim Rexius(2),
" Bump Christensen, Segun Adebayo. I

, Sacks-WSC:Brian Gohr, Tim Rexlus.

----------~-----------------~-~---------------------~~-----~-

Home Owner & Property Taxpayer .
Lifelong Resident of Wayne &.Winside

MemberFirst UnitedMethodist Church of Wayne
It's time for 3' change.

It's time to make a difference~

Your yote'doe.s c()un~~ So does your ,
opiniori. On November 5th, please vote
Rick Reed for Wayne County S,h'eriff.

Paid for by Rick Reed PO Box 927,WinS~de,Nebraska 402-286-4000

November 5th
. Elect·

"Richard· [Rh::k] ReE;!d
.Wayne County Sheriff

Over 22 years of Law Enforcement. Experience
. 5 Years Wayne Poli.ce Department" '," '

17 Years Wayne County Sheriff's Office' .
16 Years Senior Deputy Wayne County Sher'iff

2nd G,eneration Law Enforcement Officer'
SupelVisory & Budget ~xperience ..

Criminal & Narcotic Investigation Experienca
Traffic &Accident Investigation Experience
. Civil Process Experience . '

Defensively, linebacker Bump
Christensen had 13 tackles and
one fumble recovery. Brian Gohr
added nine stops and one quarter"
back sack.

Hoffman said he was pleased
with the defensive effort and the
number of turnovers the Wildcats
forced. "Our defensive line did a
great job penetrating, Forcing six,
turnovers was another' positive.'
We haven't forced alot of turnovers
this year and hopefully that trend
will continue." \

With the win, the I. Wildcats
improve to 1-5 overall and 1-3 in
the Northern Sun Conference.

"We tooka big step in the right,
direction with this win," Hoffman

21 passes for 150 yards. He threw
one touchdown and had one inter~
ception. ' . ',

Eric Kjar had eight receptions
for 102 yards to lead Wildcat
receivers.' Ryan l{uester added
two catches for 13 yards.

Bryce Teager was the top rusher,
gaining 30 yards on. six' carries.
Eric Wells followed with ten
attempts for 26 yards.

Coach Rolie Bulock said the
highlight of the win at Concordia
was the'goal scored b,Y Lepak.. \

"She took the ball at midfield
and' hit .the left cornerof the net
from 20 yards out .. It was a great
goal/

. Wayne State outshot the Golden
Bears 20-6. '" . .

Junior goalie Erika Mather
made six saves to record the
shuil?ut... " , .'

The Wakefield volleyball" team
had a busy w~ek,playingfive
matches: . '

Last'" Thursd~y, t~eTrojaJis'
faced tough competition at the
West Point Central Catholic
Tournament.

Vanessa Nelson had four blocks'
in alosing effort. Erin Bartels had
two kills and Gina Dutcher hand~
ed out foUJ' set assists along with
maki~g three blocks. .

'Wayne Statewomen's SOCCer
team nets NSIC road split

..' ," ':'" " ;' , . '.:, -.,' .-, '

The Wayne State women's soccer
team gained a split on the road in

. Northern Sun Conference play last
weekend.

'!'he. Wildcats won: at Concordia
St. Paul Saturday 2-0, then lost at
WincmaState Sunday by the same
2-0 score. "" _'.

The Wildcats used two first half
goals from Sarah Lepak and Mary
McOaniel to win at Concordia 2-0.

Wakefield .vo.lleyball. ~i'~~
··tealtl -Wins' two'afhonie

.' ,.1 __ ". ',J .• ' " ", ."".", ,•

.,

...

sophomore from Columbus
Lakeview, competed for the first
time this season, ended 70th in
25:33. ' .

The' Wildcats will have. thi~
weekend off before competing in
the NSICChampionships in
Bem\dji~ Minn. on Saturday;
October 26. ' . . .

Wakefield lost its opening match
to Elkhorn Valley,'5-15, 15-13 and
4-15.' '

.Katie Jensen had five blocks and
three kills to lead the TroJans.
Nick Greve added three blocksand

. two kills while setter Gina
Dutcher contributed 10 assists.

The Trojans then faced C-2 top
,"This meet. was a great conti-· ranked West Point CC arid lost to

dence booster for our team," stated . thl3Bluejays 5~15~ 3-15.'
, ' . ~

head coach Marlon Brink. "We
had three men and two women
who had lifetime bests. That
shows' that they are making
progress this season." .

"Wewill cut back on our mileage
a little bit over theriext two weeks
as we try to get our athletes ready'
to peak at the NSIC
Cllampionship meet," said Brink.
"We should be ready to have our
seas'on . best performance in
Bemidji."

.'

.'

Sports Briefs'

Nick..ffansen wa~ the top finish
erfor the Wildcats~p()stingaper
sonal best. tiine' of 27:pS to pl~ce
18th overall. Seriior Dustin
Lippmlin had ..his best time in two
years'I>lidng 32rid' in 28:0~.'
Fteshnian·.~lln Crabtree followed
in 34th'place with a time of 28:14.

- . ~_ . ,', " t'· -. ;

WSCcrQSs"CQuntry
teams compete at
Bria,r CliffInvite ...

TheWayneStilteCollege football Sophomore quarterback Brett
·teaxP.w,on theii first .game of the ,Edward~ found Eric Kjar on a3,8
season: Eiathrday, a' i7-1Q triumph v tyard pass With '11:06 left in the
at Minnesota-Crookston. .'. .'. . 'game, Nate Hale's extra point kick

TIle gai:Ue was playedin blustei,y":was good to give t~eWildcats a 17~
conditions, witll periodic. snow .. JOlead. ., . .' .'
showers, . chilling, 'winds and tem~i A stingy Wildcat defense, which
peratures in the 30's. . 'forced six turnovers in the game,

. 'I • , ' , held Crookston the rest of the way
Crookston scor~dtJ.rst on a John to secure the win. " '..

Banksrun of nine yards togive the, ,', .' It was Wayne State'~ first road
Gol~enEagll:lS an early 7-0 cush- ',win since the end of the 2000 sea
ic,In.The Wildcats answered on the r sin} when the Wildcats won at

·following drive when Mell Holliday ;Minnesota-Morris, snapping a six-
scored from one yard out, capping" '..game road losing streak, .",'
an eigllt-pli:J.y, 63 yard drive to tie
the scoreat 7-7 with 3:30 left hi the : .. Head d~ach Scott Hoffin~ said
first quarter:. ,', "'. ',..... Lth~ key to the game was stopping

The lone, score" ~nthe second I : Crookston when they had the wind
quarter came on a Nate Hale '38-' at their back. "Our defense came
yardfieldgoal with. just :14 left, .;up with some pig plays and when
into a I1tiff north wind, to put the' we had the wmd at our back, we
Wildcats up 10-7 at halftime. . , scored. That was the difference.".
Crookston tied. the game at 10-10 .'WaYne State held a slight edge
with 8:22 left in the third quarter': ; in total offense over the Golden
when Dane johnson connected on a Eagles 222-217. The Wildcats had
34-yard field goal. . . .'.150 yards passing and 72 rushing.

The Wildcats' then battled With' .' Minnesota-Crookston had 18 first .
the Golden Eagles. before coming ; downs to just nine for WSC.
up with the game winning score' Brett Edwards had a solid day
early in the fourth quarter. ': throwing the ball, completing 13 of

The Wayne State College cross
country teams,competed Saturday
at the Briar Cliff Invitational.

The .Wildcat men's teani placed
seventh With 156 points while the

· womel),didnot field ellOu~h run
ners for Ii team score.' ,

I;', '

Chuck Bit:'ter posted a season- .
best time of29:01 to place 54th and
TOm Richey ended 85th. ,

Leading the women's team was
freshman ErIn N'orel)-berg, I)inning
a personal best tiJ:!l.e of 21:36 for'

, )44th place. ; Nicole' McCoy and,
Betsy Gahan followed in 54th '
(22:18) and 60th (23:21) places'
respectively.' Jillian Kinzer, a

;. ! .

i'

vice errors by,Concordia~St. Paul. I

~'Eveiy win is a good :win, but,'
the Concordia win was huge,"
said .head coach Sharon Vanis,
"Our seniors really came through
when we needed it the most."

Tuesday evening, .the Wild~ats
lost a non-conference match at
Augustana, falling in four games
by scores of 22-30, 29-31,' 30-25
and 27-30. ...., , '

Rayna Nelsen had 18 kills for
the Wildcats: Laurie Schroeder'
added 13.. .' ". " .'.

Libero Janel ¥oody had15 digs"! '
to lead the Wildcat!:! defensively
with Kristin Linderman and Julie
Jacobsen adding ~O ea~h.Kiis~y .
Meyer re~ordedI50' set'assists.,

. , ,,,.'

'LUNCHTIME BUFFET
with hQmemadepizza, salad bar, '

soup 'and meat ,it~m
OORC(y'g HA!: A FULL .
. .M£NU F£ATURINQ

Grill Items,..., Sub Sandwiches
French fries,..., Side.Orders·

BroastedChicken,..., Steaks And Your
. .' . Favorite Beverages' ...•.....

. Rib'[yo s'~o.wYorJ< ~trip ~toak Pinhor
Sqrv~d on Friday s ~aturday Nights

Includes Large Salad Sar & P,otato
: '., I "

.206 Main·Street· Wakefield • 287-2l357 .

by Mike'Gros:&
Of the Hercl.d .
,: ','".' 'c i'

Ka~eyMey~r,left, andLaurde Schroeder, right, team up
tQ blo~k'aspike by Concordia-St. Paul. .. . . . ..

,WSCiJpikers take ·tiiJiJ
NSIC.matches athome

Last Wednesday, the Wildcats
lost' a tought rbattle at .llOine: to
10th-ranked South Dakota State
,infour ~ames! 30-25, 23-30, 2.6-30
and 22-30. '. .,

Wayne State hit just .,181 in the
match, . ., . .... h' .

The Wildcats were led in hitting
by . seniors Rayna. Nelsen an,d
Laurie Schroeder, who had 14"
kill$ each•. Chelse Schultz added
11.

iSllturday, the.Wildcatsoutlast- .... . .. ' '.'> ......•

e4·COncor4ia-St.paul in .five' '.KaseyMe;er had'49 .~e'fassists:
..'k.~~¢$ to i.a~e sbl~>'p()ssJls~ionot - hi' ':1' losing effort '~hile:;-libero
se~?ndplace, in, t1l.eNSICt. Scores' Janel l\foodypaced the, team
'rere'S2-30., ~0~18, 18-30, 23-30 defensively with; 19 digs. ,,'.
:a,1lqllS·1~ , . , Wayne State now spprts. a

.,NelSeJ;'l. had 18 kills; to lea<irecord of14-11, 6-1 in the, NSIC.
WaJ!le State ~n hit~ing.Sclitltlz The Wildcats hit the road this'
added, 12 kills, Schroeder, had, q weekend, playi:p.g at. #2
,/iIld,I<uck finisp,ed with 10., M~nnesoti1-Duluth '. . Friday
>, Pefensively, J'acpbsen rec~rde<;l evening and at' Bemidji State'
22di~s.with Moody adding 14. Saturda;y. .. ' . '. '. .
Kasey· Meyer ha.d. 12. digs and' 'Coach Vanis say~ the Wildcats
I<uc;:kfinished)Vith11. . can compet~,.with ])uluth."We
.' ¥eyet re«orded 52 fiet assists matchup pretty Well with them in
an,dNelse:n had fiveblQcks. .' the, ~iddle, .The ke)f will be stop

.. The Golden Bearsheld a slight ping their outsides. We won in
~dge in hitting, .221·i205, but D:uhi.th last yeilr, so we know we

, WayrieState capitalized On 14 ser- can win there." ,
. . :" ':\ ,_' ':'. '!'. ,~ _,< . ....' • , "i

, Tll~ 1:W'~yneStllte volleyball
teammoved intQ second place in

, . the No~tllern Sun Conference
standi~gs wit~' a' pair of home
Wins; over the weekend, ..
,. T~~Wndcats swept Winona
~~~t~! in: three, ga,mes Friday
eY\1Np~' and needed .. ,five games
~a~u.rd.~Y t~.outlast Concordia-St.

,"'",~\ll' ': '"'' , '. ' "
';,~ayp.~: State, hit .~73 to sweep
t~e W~or$ Friday night, 30-27,
3,0~2aand 3,0-1,7., .

"'-."

;;'S~riio~' middle hitter Laurie'
§c}rro~derottaur(ll-Conconiied a
halancedhittihg 'attac~ with nine
~llst~ Lin,sef,B~elVxi andRayna
Nelsen followed.witheigh~ each,

,JaceyKu,ck and Chelse S~hultz'
adde4seve~ apiece.,' . .' . '
i Ka~ey Meyer .contributed35 'set
a.ssistsand· on'· defense, .Winside
freshnlan .JUlie.J acobsen i~d the
w~y~tb.rrlnedigs.' Libero Janel'
Moody followed with seven. '. '

,.' Kllc,k and' Nelsen, had four
blodts each. .
.- '., "',' ' ,

.J.J~e~Janel.1\f~ody, a senior from Sioux City Heelan,
~alte8 a dig dU,ring SatUl"day's matcbagainst Conco~dia-'

, . St. Paul with teammate Linsey Boehm (6) looking on.

.. '
\
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Dealing with the
upset citizen clasS
is being planned "
at Northeast

Those who wor~ with the public
are encouraged to enroll in a OIie:
session class in November at
Northeast Community College.
, The class, "Dealing With The

Upset Citizen,~ with cours~ numi
,ber BUS 0102-03, Ineet~ Thursday,
Npv. 7, from 2-5 p.m..in the
Lifelong Learning Center, Suites C
and D., / .. ' i.. '

Instructor Randy Bauer of
Leadership Training Associates,
Denver, will teach, partkipants
how to calm the upsetor arigrr cit
izen: Class objectives' 8,re: preSerV
ing your sanity, easy techlliques
that work, taking a stand and non-

.verbals that won't or don't work.
Cost is $49 a'nd inclU'des materi

als' and refreshments,
To register, call ..' Northeast

Co~~uniti gollege· at'(402~$H-
7000. ',',' '., }

I •

had a team-high four aces. Behmer
had a team-high fire kills. ,

Coach Tori Moser said a new
drill added in practice has helped
her team, "The girls saw a story
about the Nebraska volleyball

, teamrunningthis drill in practice
and asked if we could incorporate
it into ours. I think it 'helped as we
saw a big difference' in our passing
in the Wakefield match. The inten
sity was there for the first game,
but we need to' carry that over to,
the second game" .

Winside's record is now 2-13.
The Wildcats will host Allen
tonight (Thursday) and play at th~
Hartington Tournament on
Saturday.

Free refreshments will be
served.YAlthough 'designed :f()r
seniorcitizen appeal,' 8,11 .. ages ,ar~
welcome t'o attend and there is no
admissioncharge, : f : ! '

University and a Ph.I). from New
.' " .' .' Ii," ...?

. York l,Jniversity. , ". .' . I" '.

His < teaching background
includes 12 years as a Spanish
teacher at Brooklyn Technical
High School, and two' years at
Millsaps College in J ackson, Mttils.

Cacheiro's dissertation is on the
works'; of the Cuban 'novelist
Rei~aldoArenas, and his book enti
tled ReinaldoArerias: una apre
ciacionpolftica was published by
International Scholars
Publications' in 2000. He has had
articles publishedin Hispaniaand
Revista de estudios hispanicos, and
has' presented conference papers
on . tne w~rks of Rein~do i\r~:ria,s
arid Alejo Carpentier at several
international conferences. ' .'

FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE WAYNE LODGE #54
.,'

RAFFLE fo): a new·

Benelli Nova 12 gauge'pump sh9tgun.
TIckets b,eing sQld at Pa~ida by i:o~ge ~epres.~~tatives.

Oct19th .and 26th ,at 2:00 p.m.
Tickets price~are $5.00 fo.r one ticket., .

.. 'and $10.00 for three tickets. ,
.'. , The 4rawingi~ tentatively scheduled for .
Nov 2nd at.2:00p.m., and will b~ held ~t.Pamida.

Need not be present)o win.

,. ."

Specialty forestry \Vorksh()p:
is planned for Oct. 30·

.,\1,""
due by Oct. 22. Call the Nortpeast
Nebraska RC&Dfor more infornia
tion and to pre-register at 402-582~

.4966.

The 2002-03 First Fridays Series
at Wayne ~tate College will ,
present' "The Wayne State College
Study' Abroad Program in Costa
Rica" with' Dr. Adolfo Cacheiro,'
Wayi1e State College Spanish pro
fessor, in the Elkhorn Room of the
W$C Student Center. on Friday,
Nov. L'at 9 a.m,

The presentation will cover the
2002prograni in which students
learnedSpanish in a total immer
sion setting, gaining geographical
and historical knowledge from Iiv
ing with people from another cul
ture. This summer program fea
tured classes at the' Central
American Institute for
International Affairs, located in
San Jose, the capital city. .

Dr. Adolfo Cacheiro was bor;n in
Havana, Cuba and has lived in the
United States since 1961. He
received a B.A. from' Queens
College of the City University of
New York, an M.A. from Cornell

;. I .

':If you're 'int~rested in diversify
ing your agricultural operation, or
thinking about planting fruiting
shrubs and trees in your backyard,
or finding opportunities for using
native plantings, come to these
sessions; On Wednesday, oct. 30,
there Willbe a ~our ofTom Larson's' ,
farm near St. Edward. "
'J'ranspottation, breaks and.a meal '
~re included. See existing planti
ngs and talk to Tom about his oper
ation. Nov. 6 will be a classroom
style,session at the RC&D office in
Plainview with speakers from the
wine industry, jam & jelly busi
ness, and Niobrara Valley Wood
Products.
'.The third workshop will focus on

the" m~rketing and busin~ss plan- '
ning process plus prograDQS that
might be used for establishment; ,
, , Schedule~

',' 1. October 30 (8 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Tour of Tom Larson Farm near St.
Edward (bused from RC&D Office
in P,lairiviewj located at 702 E.
Park Ave., east hiway 20)

2. November 6 (8:45 a.m. to 2:45
p.m.) - Local Markets - RC&D
Office. in Plainview
, 3; November 13 (8:45 a.m. to
2:45 p.m.)-Busines~ Structure-'
RC&D, Office in Plainview
, Cost is $20 per worJ-,shpp or $5Q

for all three.'· Pre-registration is

WS~ students are eligible
for foundation scholarship '.

J • , I ,"

Wayne State College students annually.
currently enrolled are invited to Scholarship monies. not used
apply to the Jack Kent Cooke during one academic year ar.e not
Foundation Undergraduate, transferable to the succeeding
Scholarship Program. , ." 'OJ,"'" academic year; Scholarships- are

The'> Foundation ,; will .. award-i.. renewable each year if the aw.arg
scholarships to students, in the ed' student' continues' to," exdel
spring of 2003 for use during the academically and to meet the pro-
2003-2004 academic year: In order, gram's requirements. '
to be considered for an 'award, stu- To be eligible, students, must
dents must be nominated by their be enrolled at aJj. accredited' four-
institution. .year college or university that is

The award will provide fund- located i~ the United States; bea
ing for tuition, room 'and board, junior during .the ~all 2003! term
required fees and books "for the . and have a cumulative undergrad
remainder of the Jack Kent uate (GJ>A) of 3:0 or higher on a
Cooke 'Scholar's undE\rgraduate' four-point scale. .' , r •

degree. Award amounts will vary Interested candidates 'should
for each recipient based Jon the contact Dr. Robert McCue ,in the
institution' he or 'she' attends. Hahn Administration' Building,
Awards cannot exceed $30,000 room ?04 by Monday, Dec. 2, 2002.

Winside, volleyball team
drops two. at home'

Dr. Adolfo.Cachefro tospeak
'at WSC :First'F;ridflY~ Forum,

,!

Winside's • volleyball team
dropped two matches in the past
week. . .

The Wildcat~ .lost to Wynot last
Thursday evening 15-1,15~4 and
fell at Wakefield Monday evening
15-10,15-7., " ,

In the Wynot match, Winside
was led by' Mellissa Bokemper's
four ,. digs. Becky Krause 'lind
Annette Boelter added three each.

, Julie Longnecker handed ~~t three
set assists, and Katie Behmer had
one solo block. ,

The Wildcats played better
Monday against Wakefield, but fell
in straight games. '., . ' ' ,

Krause and Longnecker had six
digs 'each to lead the Wildcats.
Stacey Rabe added five digs and ,

RodH~nke
Investment

Representative

402~ 375-2541.
Located at
1st Nation~1 Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Way,n~; ~I; 68787

overall in 16:35.', Summer
Bethune came in 15th (17:45),
Cali Broders was 21st (18:14), .
Katie Heggemeyer ended 2~th
(18:37) and Jacey Klaver' was
right behind' in 30th J?os,ition, in
1~:42. ,

"I was proud of toe team and
their effon; at Bloomfield," sa,id
head'coach Rocky Ruhl:"It w~s a
good,meet to prepare them both,
physically pu~ more important
IIlentally for the d,istrlct, meet at.
Scotus on Thursday"~', ' ,

Ros'alie in two games respectively.
Brittany Klemme led the JV

team with four kills and nine ace
serves: ". The C .team was led by
Alissa Koester's nine aces and'
four set assists.

The Laurel-Concord Jv team
lost their first game Ofthe season,
falling to Elkhorn Valley 15-17,
11-15. 'The "C" team won 15-6; 15-
1. '

Laurel-Concord hosts Neligh-'
Oakdale tonight (Thursday) and
travels to Ponca on Tuesday.

, Tuesdayevening, Allen split a,
pair of matches 'at the Winnebago
Triangular. .'
, The Eagles beat WI1mebago 15

2, 15-11, but lo~t to Bancroft-'
Rosalie 16-14,15-12. Stats onthe
two matches were not available at
press time. " ' " ,

Allen, now 12-8 on the season,
plays at Winside tonight
(Thursday) and will host Homer
Tuesday night. ..

said head coach Patti
Cunningham; "There were sever
allong rallies due tostrong defen-

.siveplay by both squads. Elkhorn
Valley 'Vas aggressive by serving
tough and working hard to keep
tM ball in play while our ~eaIl1

remained determined and
answered the challenges they pre
sented."

'The Wayne JV, boys, tealJ].
placed fiverunne~s in the top t~n.
Josh Rasmussen was' 3rcl in

, 20:10, AU:Stin Leighty CaIIle ill.4th
(20:11), Charles Holm en'ded 6th
(~0:19),Derek'GaIJ'0Il came ,in

. 7th at 20:34 and Trevor Krugman
fini~hecl 10th in 20:58, ." .,
'Wayn~ . 'competes." today

(Thursday) at the Class,BDistIjct.
meet hosted by Oolumbus Scotus,

. .

The pptions' for Individual ~e~ir~lli.en~Accounts
(IMs)· run' the gaiplit from the Traditiop.a1; which.
has been around for over 25 ybars with relatively
fewchan&es, to Vf;.ry specializc::d,~ccounts designed

i· ,.to meet sp~cif1c needs, such as th~ .Educatlori IRA,
Rollover IRA, Roth IRA; SEP IRA and, SIM.pLE
IRA. Knowingwhich one 'is best for your particular
~ircumstances, and ,h~w you can take advantage

, of it, can bc,!aconfusing if not daunting task.

We calJ. help you Jriake sense qf it all and select
the IRA J;>est suited to aid you in reali:z;ing Y~';lr
fU1:.ure goal~:

Call today to make an app~intmeni fora no~cost,
no-obligation review.,

.Senior Amber Nelson ted the
Blue Devil' girl~ by placing thkd

, The. Wayne IUgI) cross country
teams closed out the regular sea..
son with the Mid-States
Conference M~et. in Bloomfield
last Friday afternoon in windy
conditions., . .

In the team race, th,e Boone
Central boys edged Wayne for first,
place 2,1-26 with Norfolk Catholic
in third at 39.

PiElrce nipped Wayne 24-34 for
the " girl's title with Norfolk
Cat'lOlic inthir4 at '42.

Individually, sophomore Bryan'
Fink ",as the top runner, placing
first with a time of 17:16. Bryan
West followed in 7th place with a
time of 18:07. '
, Other W~ytle runners included
Tra0.s LUh:r :1'7th (i8:38), Chris,
Niss~n 23rd (18:51), Ryan lUx
33'rd'(19:34) and Mat Habrock in
~46th ~t 20:27. " , -

" ,';.

, ,

Laurel-Concord improved to 15- ,
lTuesday¢vening witha 21-19,
15-~ high school volleyball win at
Tilden Elkhorn Y:alley. ,

Emily Schroeder h.ad"17 kills
and 12 digs to lead the Bears.
Susan Pritchard added 10 kills
and 12 digs. KatiePeters 'con
tributed seven kills and seven
digs. " '

Tori "CUnningham handed, out
, 35 set assists and had eight ,digs
, while Tiffany' Erwin had eight
digs and was a perfect 15/15 serv
ing. . Maggie, Recob added three
blocks and three kills.

;'Tpis was a h~d fought match,"

'rhe Allen Eagles volleyball
team swept Bancroft-Rosalie last

. Tuesday .evening" in Allen; win-
ning 11;i-10and 15-5. .

">'J ; '"\,:,,.'( !

.AIYcia' Ste~~ w~f a perfect
8/8 inhittirig with four kills to
lead the Eagles: In serVing,Angie
Sullivan was, 8/8 with tiro aces
and'setter Samanth'a,Bock hand-
ed out 14 assists." .. .,,'

Laurel-Concord
~:' •• , '_, " -,'.J t.", '. " ' '.' - '," ,-- _'

spfkersoutlast
Elkhorn Valley

"Bancrgft iliw~y$.,give~ Us their .
best perfbrmane," said head coach
Denise Hin~s~. "We'knew we had .

. to stop their big hitters in order to
~tay in t~e'game." ..'

The Alle:q. JX and Ctea~swoll

their .matches' with Bancroft-.. ." .- /'"

Allen volleyball
team-knocks, off,"

·.lJancriift-Roscilie
I ,';, ':, . i

, . , ,

··}VaynehaTrriers place . '.,).
'ulMidcStates,' ""Wayne €ourl.ty ld'~U"'1t......e' -----

cfonfereneeMeet ~:'~~!t~t.~';:~:;1;;J·~:ri~tt~~~~~~:~,?:
KelVinM. Pcsvar, Wayne, defs, '. ;an<J ordered to pay restitution. I

$1,086.51. Judgement for the plft. t St. of Neb., Russell Allen
for $1,083.51 and costs. ;Urbanec, Wayne, def Complaint

Hawkeye.vs. Steve H. Greve and , 'Jot'. Driving WhileUnde~ the
Cheryl I Greve; Wayne, ." defs.·:Influence 'of Alcoholic Liquor
$442.80. Judgement for the pltf forl(Thlrd Offens~). Fined $500 and
$350.86 arid costs. .i ".,',' : costs, driv~r's lie, suspended for

Serv-A-Gheck of Nebr.,' Inc.,pItf.o,one year and sentenced to6Q days
vs, LeAnn :aett,' Norfolk, pltf; in jail. ' .
$350.78. Judgeme~t for the pltf. for "f St. of Neb., William
$350.78 afidcost~;:> .,,', ,':Kleins~hmi<Jt, l~'brfolk, ; def.

Battle Creek Farers Cobperative, ,.', Complaint for Driving While
tlf To N· W· d ~ ·'Under the Influence of Alcoholicp ., vs. m Issen, ayne, el. .

$11,66,3.150. Judgment for the plft. •Liquor (second offens~), Fined
fOf $11,663.50 and cost~. $500 and costs, driver's lie.. sus-

~ .. ',:. ',' . pended fO,r on'a y-e'8J. ~nd:senten~~d
Civil Proceedings . to 30 days injaiI. ' . .

St. or' Neb, pItf., vs. Gonzalo St. of Neb., Jesse Cristensen,
Rod;riguezCrp.z" ' Wayne, 'def. ;':Wayne,'def, Complaint for Public

, Complaint fOl-Theft by Unl!i¢ul Urination. Fined $100 and costs.'
Ta)q.ng.Finlild $150 and costs. , ' St. of Neb., Michael Moreno,

St. of Neb.; pItf., vs. Timothy L.. Wayne,def.. Com~laint f()r
Lueth, Jr., Wayne, def. CompJaint ,Operfltinga Motor Vehicle During
for .M:ingr III Possessi()nl Fined ,SusJ?ension m: Revocation~ Fined
$500 and costs. ".... ,$100and costs. ' " '

S f b I ~ ,Ti h A . sf.' of Neb:, Michael Kessinger, .t ..0 Ne ., p tL, vs" mot y " ., , . ".
Gesell, Wayne, def, Complain~for Wayne, def. Coinplaint for Driving
Criminal MischilYf. Fineq $25an<i While Under 'the -Influenc~' of
':Al~hoHcLiquo:r '(second offense).

cOf!ts. c'.. ,., Fined $500 and costs, driver.'s ~ic.St. of NeQ., vs, Rachel L.
Stallbaum, Wayne, def. Complaint 'suspended ,for one year ~n4 ~en-
for Minor In Possession and 'tenc~d t~ 3~ days in jail. ,
Possession of .t.Jter~d.. Ope:rator's I • •
License. Fined. $200 and costs. . JMarrIage bc~nses "

St., of . Neb., ' ys • . Janie, Raymond MIChael Mo~:;!" 30, '
Hammerbache.r, t-forfolk" def.. '~', Wakefield, .an<i Ta1pmie Ly;n
Complain.t for Operating a' Motor, ~ Hen4erson, 34; ~ak~fi:ld~ ., ,
Vehicle DUfing Suspe!?~ion or ' .JosepI) Patpck Jmdra, 37,
Revocation. Fined $100 and CP13ts. J' PI1~er and Rhonda Lfle ,Topp, 42,

St. of Neb., Jessica. Russell,,; W:;iyne, ' .,'
Wayne, def. Complaint for Issuing I. . Victor ,~. Velasquez, 21,
Bad Check. Fined $75 ind' costs ~ Emerson and Ana F. V~zq~ez, 26,
a.nd 6r.d'~:redtg pay restitution. . .1Wakefield.

i" , 1)'
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day in the great outdoors arid she
. did. it with her Dad..

'Man it doesn't get any better
than that! ,.';,

If you haven't had the opportu
nity to try for Paddlefish, give it a
try: it can be a lot of work, but the
thrill of hooking into a big fish and
the great eating from' the fish
make it all worth. while. '. ,

Nelson graduates
D~nielle Nelson of Winside

recently completed andgraduated
from the Cosmetology '...cour13e'. of
study at Bahner College of
Hairstyling in Fremont. ' .

She will n~w, be continuing in
Barber . training at Bahner
College. .

PAC' N'
SAVE ...

You CAN'T

'MISS 'OUR:
SIGN

The Wayne Herald/niorning shopper
114 Main St., P.O. Box70
Wayne,.N~braskaQ8787

pho~e; 402-375.-2600 '.,
fax: 402-375-1888 '

~.;;

Your
RomC!towd',

Newsfl..aper
."Where .t· pa~s,
.to advertise."

, \ ,

CALL ,ION'US ,Foil
.. 'YOVR,LETTEB:'
'. HEADPfllNTIN9

NEEDS,'

Monday
HI Lo W
6455 r
56 55 pc
67 43 pc
8762 I
78549
87 61 9
65 58 t
65 51 r .
72.50 pc
34 22 pc
61 53 r
88 729
77 60 po
87 76 pc
56 34 I
67 53 c,
72549
41 28 pp
32.14cj
6755 c

Sunday
HI Lo W
60 49 pc
48 47 pc
72 44 I
89 63 s
80 55 s
90 59 pc
55 54 r
74 57 c
72 50 pc
39 28 c
59 57 c
87 75 pc
75 58 pc
87 75 pc
64 51 sh
70 53 pc
74 66c .
48 330'
30 19 c
60.63 pc

had failed to stick.
AB Marlyn and I both told her to

rear back ha.r~. ~4en that hap~
pened again," the rod started to
jump and Mieke set the hook.

Excited, doesn't describe what
Mieke was as she stood up to fight
the fish! " I can't believe I got one Jl

she said as she attempted to gain
line on the fish.

It was' a see saw battle for a .
whifeand we weren't sure if Mieke
hadthefish Orthe fish had Mi~ke..

When the fish finally popped to
the surface, Marlynlooked at me
and 'shook hIs head, it looked as if'
the fish might fit into the slot. •

If it was 35" to 45" between the
eye and the fork of the tail, it had
to go back as these were the
spawners, . anything. below or
above the slot could be kept: '.

As Marlyn brought the fish into
the boat, he reached for the tape
measure and checked the fish.

It was very close to 35", 34, - to
be ' exact, we "measured andre
measured to make sure, but it was
a legal fish and as .Micke yelled;
"yes, it's a keeper", as a big grin
came across all of our faces.

She's taken her first Paddlefish
.in a couple of hou~s on a beau'tiful

Tuesday

~&
Sunshine and
some clouds.

OR Too MANY TOOLS
FREE JS6D Mower andTl05S Line Trimmer

or s5lll1towards an X-Series attachment
whenyou buyanX-Series Trac~r·

" PLUS, Same-A.-Cash financing until June1.2O!Q;'

(O.Okl.n
g

foranaxtrao.rdinary. i.n.nov~.tive..tr.actor? o~at~.at.[,.
wiiltake your yard'working pleasure toe new level? Then

f ,."\ . '-'..

you've come totheright pl~I'" Bec~use now your partici-

pating dealer is offering even mora value when you buy'.

n.~-~ X-Se~ies: TradD.'.' ~e free.,lTl;ower and linetrimmer. i,
offer ra$498 retail value). Or. $500 towards anyX·Series. t

. . ,ttachm.ent or implemen~ except mid· ' " .
mount mowers. Buy an X-Ser'lel

now ~nd b~y sm,rt Offers end J.,'

Octobar25. 2002. . '1,

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today Saturday'
City HI Lo W HI Lo W
Amsterdam. 45 38 r 46 36 pc
Berlin 43 37 r, 39 30 pc
BuenosAirel 77 50 pc . 76 49 pc
Cairo 87 65 I 90 66 pc
Jerusalem 77 55 pc 82 57 pc
Johannesbur9 91 61 s 9;1 61 I
London. 46.31 c 48 40 pc
Madrid 61 50 pc 73 53 pc.
MexicoCity 71 48 0 72 49 a
Moscow . 55 45 r 51 36 r

. Paria. . 45 35 sh. 4.6 42 pc
Rio da Janeiro 79 69 pc 84 71 pc
Rome 68 48 I 68 53 pc
San Juan 8,7 76 pc 87 76 pc
Seoul 70 57 sh 67 53 r
Sydney 80 62 s 93 55 I
Tokyo 72 62 I 78 66 pc
TorQnto 37 28 c 41 33 sn
Winnipeg 35 26 c 30 20 c
Zurich' 45 41 r 46 42 pc

Forecast for Wayne Countv, Nt;
All maps,IorecastsInd datI providedby Weather Source,me, @ 2002

••Farm' euraeu. Insuri;Jnce
Auto • Commercials H~alth • Fan'u • Home..-1..... H If. BlueCro.SSBI~eShield,
".~ ~ of Nebraska .

,If . . " I•. ' .

Farm Bureaurepresentatives are authorizedhealth insurance. agents of BlueCross anI!Blue
Shield of Nebraska.an independentlicenseof the BlueCross and BIueShieldAssociation.

Monday

~artly sunny.

her that she might have to do this
all .day, her comment was, "all
day"! .

Snagging is like any other out
door sport, it may take all dayor it
may take an hour, your hook has
to be at the right place at the right
time.

AB we worked our way up river,
we ran though a hole and several
wakes moved away from the boat.

, Marlyn decided to give the hole a
: try and we slowly trolled through
. the hole to noavail, it lookedas if

the paddlefish .had moved out
when we pulled in. . " ,

The next' spot was ..one of
Marlyn's favorite and after
explaining the game plan to.
Mieke, she began to work, the
heavy. rod back and forth as we
slowly trolled the slack water
pocket.' .

Marlyn indicated that he had
seen several fish the first part of
the week on the inside edge of the
hole.

AB he made the turn, Mieke
switched sides and started ripping
the hook through the water. .

The rod-stopped, throb a second
and then went slack; Mieke had
ran over a paddlefish, but the hook

Moonrise Moonset
Fri. .6.03p.m. 4:58 a.m.
Sat. 6.23 p.m. 5:58 a.m.

SUN &s:~::;;tJ~~.0' ~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=~~=,
Fri, 7:44 a.l1). 6:42 p.m.
Sal. 7:45 a.m. 6:40 p.m.

Moon Phases

Sunday."Clouds and'
sun.

Monday
HI Lo W
69 53 sh

. 57 43 po
5335 c
54 40 pc
64 38 s
55 36 c
53 38 pc
78 58 t
5840 c
61 41 c
72 58 pc
86 73 pc
4531 c
79 60 t
~~ ~n~ i ....""'""'."",~=.m~:-",;,;."""
84 61 s
6753 c
59 46 sh
6349 c

65142

Saturday

~
, Mostly sunny.

Saturday Sunday
HILoW HILoW
664896654c
56 42 PC 60 45 pc
58 41 pc 52 37 pc
5240c 5438pc
643p pc 64389
63 43 pc 56 39 po
56 38 pc 52 34 PC
78 64 c 80 62 t
58 40 pc 55 38 pc
6046c 6345pc
74 58 pc 74 58 pc
83 71 9 85 74 pc
50 33 PC. 48 31 fC
77 64 pc, 80 63
5,8 48 pC 60 46 pc
65 45 I 57 38 pc
81 61 9 ,83 60 s
63 54 pc 68 53 pc
6048 pC. 6248 CI
66 45 pc .62 46 Pc

Fair,

or oversize spinning reels spooled
with heavy monofilament line.
. The cotton or Dacron line seems

to work best as it doesn't have'the
memory .or coils that the heavy
mono does. .'

You're allowed ~M hook, which
has tcihave an inch gap'or smaller,
below this is. attached a weight
that runs from 4 ounces to one

,pou)}d depending on pow you're
fishing and the amount of current,
. Last weekend, I was one of the'

many people on the waters of the
Missouri River' during snagging:
season.,

Aftertwo years, of applying, my
daughter Mieke had drawn her
first tag and was really excited
about her first snagging trip.

My good 'friend Marlyn
Wiebelha'us of Wynot, NE. t60~

some time out from his busy guid
ing schedule to take us out.

Marlyn would dl~ive the boat, I
was filming for my television
series Outdoorsmeri Adventures
and Mieke,' who is very petite
would be handling the 10 foot rod
and heavy snagging gear.

Marlyn 'showed Mieke how to
handle the rod and how we would
be trolling. When he indicated to

Today Tonight

Considerable
sunshine.

; . . ',.' .,i ' . . •

To: locate AJoho' Deer~ Dealer Ne.ar You,., Call:' .
... '!' ...• ..88.8-MOW..PR~S (ToUFree' 888~'669~776)),

A··Off'r ends.o'ctober 25, ?'o02. ~5(xi'credi~'-i~~a:rd~' attach~ents applies onlv to atta'chm~nts purcha~ed withtractor. Mid-mount mowers donotQuaflry forthisdiscountNot applicabh~ to prill! pur·
'SAfITY', chasel,~valla~l~ II! partlc1.patmg dealer.. Offer end.s,O~tober 2~, 2002, S.ubj~cl toappr?ved credit0"JDhn.D~ere Credit R.~voIVing Plan, fornoncl;lm.mercialuse. Nodown paVllJent required. If the
~ b~'~nce tli llotpaidIn fuJI bV the end,o!the S.am~-As·Cllsh pr0":l0~onlr p(lnod, mtere,t Will be.lIsses~ed fr,o,!!lh.e original daleofPlJrchase at 19.8% APR witha SO.50 pormonth minimum. Other spe- A

. cralratasand.Wms m~y be aV~ijab!e. including !nstallment financlng,for commercjpl use,Avarl,able atpartiClpatmg deale~ onX-SerioJi Tractors, Prices and inventory mavveryby dealer. JohnDeer. ~
ActlJ.6.415.25 Cre~rt ~ovolvm!g PI~n ISa servIce ofFPC, finanCiaL f.s.b,· - .' , , .' . ' , ' •

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

US TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today
City HI Lo W
Allanta 66 45 s
Boston· 56 42 C
Chicago 52 34 pc
Clevelan~ 46 35 pc
Denver 66 40 S
Des Moines 63 39 pc
Detroit 50 36 PO
Houston 78 64 pc
Indianapolis 55 32 'pc
KansasCity 65 44 s
Los Angeles 72 58 pc
Miami 82 70 a
Minn.- SI. Paul 47 32 pc
New Orieans 76 59 s
New YorkCity 58 48 pcl

Omaha, 68. 40 s
Phoenix' ..78 60 s
San Francisco 65 52 pc
SeaUie '. 62 46 pc
Washingto,n 61 41 pc

ACCU \1/BU'M.- .AccuWeather.com

681 38

, THE WEEK AHEAD ...

food source. .J
AB I mentioned, Paddlet'ish have

no bones! Theydo have acartridge
stri~ that ru.ns fr~m their bill to
the tail which gives them the
power needed to move against the
strong river current. . .

Since Paddlefish are plankton'
eaters, they aren't caught on stan
dard"fishing tackle. .. :

They have to be snagged, which
requires heavy equipment as

" i Paddlefish can grow to ioo
I

pounds.

Snaggers use several types of
rods. 'including the old standard
heavy casting rod that resembles a
pool cue or the 10 foot or longer
heavy duty rod with a lighter
action tip..

Line used is generally acotton
or Dacron line that runs from 40 to'
100 pound test which is spooled on
he avysurf casting Penn type reels,

TWJ
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS .

MANUFACTU'RING OF

CAnLj:i:j FEEO
I FEEDS, INC.

Suppliersof Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed & .
MasterMixFeeds

, .LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 402-585~4848~OFFICE:402-585-4867
CARROLL. NEBRASKA

: .' '.' .

1,17S~ ¥ain St.- Wayne, HE
(402) 375-3424

'AUTO'PARTS' ,

American &Imported Parts
.Whole,ale eRetail'

Complete M8l:hine Shop Service

~POLl,.EDHEREFORDS-COST CUTTi~G -BEEF BREED
,. , . WILliAM CLA~BAUGH,OWNER .,

, ,'. ! ...". CARROLL, NEBRASKA

, OFFICE:402-5$5c4867 - HOME: 402-585A836

'WaYlle
Alito Parts,lnc.

Ging~r for Nausea, Vomiting, and More.

According! to arecent review of "herbal medicine's" i~
The American Journal of ManagedCwe, 940 mg ofpow-' .
dered ginger is mote effective than a popular nonprescrip- .th' ,,~. . . ",
~::n~'~i~;e:;f;,::~:~~v:~~~~~et~i~~n;'p1a~~~~:~hr~~u~!- .' 'I, .. '; '.e),se' • In"e, ....5,pon...$or.s.e_, .....
.ing vertigo. A Danish' study found that 1,000 mg of ginger - . .. ,'. .. _- ._ _ , '.
.daily fn four divided doses,was "extremely effective" in
reducing nausea and vomiting. .

Ginger is an underground plant stem of Zingiber offici
nale, This stem is aromatic and is the source of the dried,
powdered'spice, Qiri!ier isused as a.spice of flavoring agent
throughout the world, but has illso been shown to act as a
digestive aid and antiemetic, InGermany, health authorities
allow ginger products to be,labeled as a remedy for dyspep
tic complaints and travel sickness prevention, There are no
knownreports of severe toxicities to ginger. .

. Sav Mor Pharmacy
,1022N; Main St.- Wayne, NE

1-800-866~4293

375-1444

eD'

1I~j7'd\;~Aerbsf~rHealth

.When you i 'first see' the
Paddlefish, you wonder how this
boneless,; .excellent tasting,
strange looking fish has survived

, for so long. .. -
Today the prehistoricfish exist

r in only two river sYlitems,' the
'. i: Missouri River which' runs .frorn"

Montana through the central U.S.
on' downto join the Mississippi.
Theoply other place the
Paddlefish is found is in China on
the Yangtz:e River, which is
China's largest river,'. .
, Itwasn't tooman)ryeats ago in
Nebraska and South Dakotathat
snaggera-were allowed to take
three fish'u day during aseason .
that ran from November to the

.end of March. AIl that was
required at that time was a state
fishing p"er1Jlit and a strong back. .
.' Now because of concerns about

the Padd,lefi;h population, permits
are ~ssu~d in.a drawing for a limit..
ed number ofpermits.: . .
, The 30 day season started Oct.
1st in Nebraskaand South Dakota
and this year each state issued

. approximately 1200 tags.
'..The bodyof a Paddlefish resem
bles that of a .shark except 'for the
head. Th~ir large forked tails
allow them to move quickly and
swim upstream, , against : the
stronge~t of currents.

The head of a Paddlefish is
rather unique. It has a long paddle
that is' entirely composed of car
tridge. The huge mouth opens up
toreveal row upon rowof gill rak
ers.

AB' the paddlefish swims along
its huge mouth is open which
allows water to enter there
through the mouth and then flow
over the gill rakers, which siphon
off the plankton, which is their
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Michelob, Micb $4''46
Light, Amber
Bock & New'
Ultra Light 6 pk ~t1.. ,

VAMPIRE COCKTAIL
Goodenough to drive guest battyl

I

. Mix 11/4 Oz. Vodka
3/4 oz. Chambord

Splash of Cranberry Juice
Shake with ice.

Strain lpto a glass

Mille'r Lite
& MOD Light

$1066
18 Pk
Btls.

'$1599B~d &Bud
24 pk cans Light

Balloon popping activities and a fish pond will be avail
able at Calvary Bible's Fall Festival.

Young author speaks about,"
affects ofAlzheimer's disease

"Still Holding Hands" was the
title of a presentation by Stacie,
Stoelting last week in Wayne.

Stoelting's presentation was
part of a ptogram sponsored by
the Northeast Nebraska office of
the Alzheimer's Association.

Stacie Sto~lting~~oke last week about he~ ex~erience~in',:
dealin1g with her grandfather's Alzheimer's disease.

Tax' strategies' class.to ,be
offered at Northeast College'
Stude~ts ca~ lea~n lezitimate PI'O'spectiva b' 's' . J., o· . 1.1 mess owners" an,;

strategies that may reduce their wage earners that file a Sched1.1l,
taxes llP to 50 per cent in a one· C, this class will teach students
day class being offered at how to understand over 100 taxi
Northeast Community College in, saving areas of the' tax cQde and
Norfolk on Saturday, Nov. 9. how to implement those areas thllt

The class, Tax Strategies and apply to them. , ' ,
Solutlons, with course number Instructor Jeff Meyer will als~

FINP 0102-05/02F, meets from 9 teach students how to ~udit-probf

a.m, until noon in the Lifelong' 'theirtax'records. Cost ofthe class
Learning Center, Suite E. is $19. ' ,
.' Designed 'for the self-employed, ,To register, call Northea~£
small-business owners, including Community College at (402)844-
home-based business operators, 7000.

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main:. Wayne, HE • 375·209'0

wrote the book as a 15 year old to
help her deal with the changes
that took place with her grandfa
ther and other family members.

She told her audience in Wayne
about the changes that took place
in- her grandfather from his days
as a superintendent of schools to

Also included in the pr~gram developing a' fear of water and
was a presentation by Renee 'refusing attempts to 'clean him.
Kurpgeweit, Outreach She also talked about his verbal
Coordinator for the Alzheimer's abusiveness to his wife and those
Association. She spoke on the Safe around him. '
Return Program available to those The book is available at the
affected' by the disease and their' Wayne State College Bookstore or
families. The nationwide program on line ~t www.amazon.com;
assists in' the identification and www.alaskabooks.biz; www.boi-
safe, timely return of individuals dersbooks.com and at other book-
with Alzheimer's disease and stores. '

'related dementias' who wander Stoelting has been a speaker at
and become lost. Since 1993, more a number. of Alzhemier's
than 70,000 individuals have reg· Association Continuing Education

iS~der~~', ':Y~rh ,Sfi[~ I~~k~r~, ~a~iR~ll.>,_§~~i~~f~lbsonf~drep;e1? !iP:~ ,~erves
WI e. as an fiUl assa or ror Alzheimer's

Stoelting's book, "Still Holding awareness:
Hands," describes her grandpar- For more information on
ents' story of "love, faith and Alzheimer's disease, c~n'tact the
courage" in dealing with her Papa Alzheimer's Association 'at (402)
Ray's life with Alzheimer's. She 3"75-1790.' /
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Breast Cancer Foundation. The
Komen Fou'nelation receives 100
percent of the donations to fund
research, education, screening and
treatment programs.

The Susan G. Komen Breast
.Cancer Foundation was es'tab.
lished in 1982 by Nancy Brinker, to
honor the memory of her sister,
Susan G. Komen, who died of
breast cancer at the age of 36.
Since its inception, the foundation
has raised more than $214 million
for the fight against breast cancer.
The Komen Foundation. is the
largest private funder of research
dedicated solely to breast cancer. '

Breast cancer is the leading
cause of cancer, deaths in women
bet,;een the ages of 40 and 59.

.,

,

lVlie'tster

150+ \
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Managed Legal Budgets ,~, rv ,. '-> Yes
~ I' 16Years

, .' You be the judge.

'; W~b' wO~ld you ~ant todo your legal work?

•

Among the Bible theme rooms
Festival i!!! David and Goliath~

Linda Carr, Director of the
Providence Wellness Center, has
announced 'that Providence
Medical Center employees partici
pated in the Susan O. Komen
Foundation Blue Denim Day on
Oct. 4 to help raise money for
breast cancer research.

This was the third year that ';
PMC participated in the drive.
Twenty-seven PMC employees
raised $145. PMC's Janelle Fleer
won the' pink "Early Detection is
the Best Protection" t-shirt.
, ,This month,"on Oct. 4" more '
than 1.2 million individuals from '
more than 21,500 companies and
organizations nationwide wore
denim to work in exchange for a
donation to the Susan G. Komen .',

Miles Brey, 1985 Wayne State
College graduate and U.S. Secret
Serviceman addressed audiences,
pct1 4 on' the Wayne State College
CJi,~-B\l;,S.". ,'., > .. 1 ~"" .. ;';' C),-j

Brey speaks at wayne 'State

Hospital employees
raise funds for research

IJ J I < \')'"

Brey was a geography student
at Wayne State a;nd credited his
education at Wayne State with
helping him, "learn to be well pre- .
pared:" He said he began his
career with the Secret Service in '
1990. He now instructs other
Secret, Servicemen, The Secret
Service employs only 5,000 people
nationally. ,

Brey said he took many writin'~
and speech courses at Wayne
State and found the relationship
with his instructors was valuable
afl a resource.

Paid forbyMeist.rfiJfMomey Gpn,ral 2426 3rdAvenue ScottsbtlJn:NE 69361

r

Calvary. Bible Evangelical Free an attempt to find their way out.
Church of Wayne, assisted by ,High school students are invited
First Church of Christ and Praise tQ go through the maze on Friday
Assembly of God Church have e\rffn,ing, Qct. ?5',' , " "
planned a "Fall Festival" ~or Other activjties will be located
Saturday, Oct. 26. ' trrou~h~1.!t the church and outside

The event is designed to be a' on the Iaw~.,;, ' ,
Halloween alternative and will '~"We got, the idea from the
run from 4 to 8 p.m, at the church church in Iowa where we' served
at Fifth and Lincoln Streets.' before coming to Wayne. It has

The event' is being coordinated _ been in the planning stages since
by Teresa Keeney. Assisting her late August,", Mrs. Keeney said,
are Pastor Cal Kroeker, Rose The festival willheve carniva]
Maxson, Karen Kai and Scott type games 'in:' each room and
Kudrna., those attending' are welcome to

The theme for the festival is wear costumes'. It is d~signed' for
"Heroes of the Bible." and will fea- p.f'e-school through elementary
ture Bible theme rooms such as age stude!!t~ but the, 'w}Wle f!;lmily
David and Goliath, the Garden of is invited to come watch children
Eden and Heaven and Hell which play ga~,~'s. " " ' (,
children and parents _can walk "This is designed to be a whole-
through. A fishpond and cake walk some, fun activity for 'the whole
will also provide entertainment. family. We will have a place where
Live animals will be located in kids can have their pictures.taken,
some of the rooms. Hot dogs, chip~ and pop will be

In addition, a maze constructed available for a small fee," Mrs.
of more than 100 appliance boxes Keeney said. "
will be located in the church sane- Admission price for those chilo
tuary for those in attendance to dren attending will be an
walk through. rhe sanctuary will unopened bag of store-bought
be completely dark and children candy. '
will crawl, through the' boxes, , For more' information, contact
encountering many dead ends, in the church ~~fi9~ 'at 375-4946.

NOl'Ioik
Medical
61'0up

,TO B ACCO

'FREE
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for a great state 01: health

, .
new voice

WAY.NE
SPORT

·&.SPINE
, CLIMC
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.;Fi~ll·Festival,p,laJl.ne.d; in Wayn~

TOLL-FREE
1-866-632-7848
(1-866-NEB-QUIT)

NEBRASKA STATE PATROL.
TROOPER.

For an' Application Packet call 1-866-JOIN-NSP (564-6677)
or e-mail tringlan@nsp.state.ne.us. or complete the request
form at www.nsp.state.ne.us. . ~

Request~ accepted through November 8, 2002. Applications
due November 29, 2002.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Or. Robert Krugman
Certififld Chiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours'by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402~375-3000

WAVNE
VISION,
CENTE,R' ,

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRI~T "

Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Wayne 'Denta!
Clitiic .

S.P. Becker, p.D.S.
401 North Main Street
'. Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·~889

Magnuson
Eye Care

pro Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'Telephone: 375'·5160

, ,

MENTAL HEALTH
, , I '

6B '
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.TRAltE·
ItkHani7bStapA7hmt:

M~therNatu~e nas
promised it long; cold,

, winter, btit"~ith Trarie's
lO-year parts and labor
w~r~antyon,qualifying'
heating systems, she
doesn't stlj,nd a chance.

. Plus; now through
Noveluber 30, you can
get six months same'as
'cash, 'so yo~ won't pay
anything until 'next
spring! And don't forget .
to ask about financing;'

See y~ur RQ/1icipati;,g ,
7}'(JIU! dealer or our We6 site
at www.trarU!.com {or program
details. Warrflnty does not apply
to light romrnercial product,

Wakefield, HE" Laurel, ME
Ph. 287·3430 ,Ph; 251$0£1665

contact .
us for all your

rernodellnq needs.
• Roofing • Bathroom
• Sldi'ng , Garaqes '

Bensc,oter Plumbing
" aHeating

Lynette Carmichael or Babs
Middelton. '

"Signup' sheets have been posted
at local churches for those inter-

, ested in making cash contribu
tions for food purchases, decorat
ing and, set tip; food preparation,
hospitality (transportation, greet
ing, and ine~ting,etc.); serving,
cleanup or, providing homemade
pies. '

Those planning to attend are
.asked to <all (402) 375-3899 by
Nov. 21 to make a reservation. '

75% College Tuition Paid ,
Montgomery OJ Bill worth $9,792

Enlistment Bonus '
and much more! NEBRASKA

call'Today' ~
1·800·Go-Guard ..
www.1-800-Go-Guard.com

COLUMBUS ANTIQUE' , ,
,MARKET & 3 R D ANNUAL', .

RECORD SHOW,'. "
.Sat. & Sun. October 19&'20 ~ 9-5"

" .. '\' , ' '

Ag. Park - Columbus, NE

casproductions .' D~alers inside &:outside
Call 308-440-1884 for dealer info $1 a(lmission

. FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE'ifqualified '

J

The Wayne Herald, Thursday; October 17~ 2002
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• NAIL TECHNOLOGY
Classesbegin N6v~mber 12, 2002

~ tJ3ahner CO({C8e
rlJ OF HAIRSTYLING

1660 N. Grant, Hempnt, NE
, 402-721-6500/1-800-334-4528

• COSMr:TOLOGV & BARBERING
Classesbegin November12;2002

Classes Forming No"",'

'. ,

~o~~o¥~'·""" Girls and Boys Town -Job of::t Lifetime

I
Assistant FamilyTeach~r, "

Girls '~ Work with youth ,ina family settjng ..

, Boysnd,'Career Adrancrmrnt OpportunitllS ' $J0,5S.JlCr hbur ',' ,,' J
Towrr ' Extensive Training and Support " Excrllent Benefits '

f/W'''''''''''''.o.. 'Immediate Openings in Q!J1aha, NE , ,Nationally Rec~gnized Program
Successful candidates willimpJement abehaviorally based ireatmem program wnich involves leaching
ap.p~opriate behaviors ~~ 'Yell as independent livi,ngski.lls. Requires valid driver's license wI good
driving record and 21+years ofage, Prefer experience ID yOUI/1 care field and Bachelor's Degree in
HumanService field. Kn~l\'ledge and/or eXJli<rieryce in the Niltive American cu!ture,a plus,
Apply by caIling1-877-639-6003 or www.glrlsandboystown.org,

TDD/TTY (402)964-7103 Drug Testing/EOE '

, ,~.

Serving O,ur, communities state and nation!
~ I c 1

VULCRAFT, A DIVISION OF NUCOR CORPORATION, IS
. A FORTUNE 500 COMPANY INTHE STEEL'

, , ',', MANUFACTURING BUSINESS. " ',,'
We are accepting applications for DETAILERS at our Norfolk, Nebra~ka

office. Two years experienca and/or equivalent schooling in architectural or
structural detailing is required. Knowledge of both CAD and boarddetallinq
is preferred. Company benefits include: group life, health and dental
insurance; pald vacations, paid holidays, profit sharing, 401K plan and
bonus, Applications will be taken Monday - Friday, 8:00a,m. to 5:00p,m: at
the Vulcraft office, 1601 West Omaha Avenue, Norfolk, NE, through Friday,
October 25th, 2002. , " ',' I

Resumes may be sent to:
Cindy Morrow, P.O. Box 59; Norfolk, NE 68702-0059

" , ' Email: hrd@vulcratt-ne.c6m '

Streets, beginning at noon,
According to organizers of the

event; "thanksgiving is' a tim~ to
give thanks, share in' fello~ship

'and frietidship and enjoy' .the
bounty of a fall harvest in the form
of a turkey dinner and all its trim
mings. Holidays are more joyful
when \hey are spent in the compa
ny of others" and some' people may
be interested in a place to share, a
Thanksgiving meal with others."
, \ If you want fellowship, friend
ship. or good food, plan to share in
a community-wide Thanksgiving
feast, There will be no charge for
this meal; it 'is a gift to those who '
come from those who participate
in the preparation, serving, and
enjoying .of this meal. . ,
, At last year's' event, morethan
100 persons were served and 20
25 volunteers assisted.

Anyone interested in assisting
with this project is asked to con
tact Bob and Kathy Burke, 'Ji,m

l' " , ,
and Vera! Hummel, Randy
Brenner, Lila Splittgerber, Kathy
Woods; Herman and Mary Oetken,

APR!
APY

Thanksgiving dinner being planned
;. J

Pla~e ate currently being made
. for ,the' eecond: , annual
; "Thanksgiving, Food and

Fellowship' to be held Thursday,
: Nov. 28. ':

The event will t~ke placeat Our
. Savior i~theran, Church

Fellowship Hall at Fifth and Main
',,' : .' • t

','The Northeast 'Nebraska
; ~h~pter' of, Ph} Delta, Kappa

recently met at indian' Hill,s
Country Club in Beemer: '

'The guest speaker was Mike
Flood from us 92' radio station:
Relating his life experiences, lie
emphasized the importance of
education, strong parental sup
port and resiliency for our youth
today.

debt into $11,83 of real wealth. No
second jobe or austerity budgets
are necessary, Students will also
learn how to live ori too percent
cash and handle emergencies and
buy a new home, cars and appli
ances ,in' this class.

Participants are asked to bring
a list of debts and calc,ulator and,
they wjl1, leave the class with a
debt-elimination
plan. '1

. Cost of the course is' $19. Th~
'$49 "text' is ',available from the
instructor and optional. '

To register, call (402)-844-7000.

., '. : " . ',' :", : • : ',". • • I ,'" '.'~ • ,. J •

I.~~enr& merchants .," "~,state, bank ,of wayne
.. .. j' 321 MAIN,~T~EOT • PH.40"375"0/0

Debt .free class scheduled
: I. '

FBLA'members to collect
items for Ha~enHouse '
, The Way~e,Higll School Fu~ute ments for women, boys and girls;

Busines's' Leaders of America, ~ake-up, bath' gels; school sup-
(FBLA) wi,llbe' t~ick-or-tre,atingoIi plies (notebooks, calculators, p~m-
'J;h)lrsday, Oct. 3C, ""," cil boxes, b~ok bags, etc.); bath

Howevel', they will not be cole items; seasonal' clothing for
leCtirigcandy. Instead, they will be women, boys, 'girls and infants and
collecting items frolI! the Haven diapers. , '
House Wish List. Officers for the Wayne FBLA for

Among items being sought are 20Q2 - 2003 include :6rittni
shampoo. conditioner, lotion, and: Bethune, president; Erin Jarvi,
shaving,cream; kitchen towels apd ' vice president; Megan ~ensen, sec
dish ,cloths;' cleaning supplies; '~ retary; Alise Bethune, treasurer;
laundry detergent and fabric soft- Laura Jones, Stuqent Council rep
ener; 13'gallon garbage bags a~~ ,resentative; Sllra Stau.ffer, social
zip lock bags; paper product~ (toi- chair/ parliamentarian; Karissa
let paper, paper towels, faCial tis- Dorcey, reporter and Kristin~
sue); ,boxed food and ianned good~; Brummond, Historian.
deodorant, body wash, tqothpaste Annette Rasmussen s'e~es as
and toothbrushes; new undergar- the faculty advisor. '

.~,

, 'Northeast Community College "
, in Norfolk will offer two computer
"classes that,will be taught entirely
i in Spanish. ',' ,

, Microsoft Word, Course No.
OFFT 1510-03,' will b~ held on
'Wednesdayev~nings from 6 to
8:45' p.m. through Oct. 23. This,:

, class will introduce students to the: '
basic commands of creating, sav- j ;' ,

, ing; retrieving, and editing a:docu~' "
merit ,Ii~ing the Microsoft Wotd~U
word processing software. The' :

,class, will be held in the Maclay, ~

,Building, Room' 135. "~

Introduction to the Internet, Mike Flood
Course No. INFO 1700-05, 'will b-e'
held on Tuesday evenings 'from 6 Pj)K is an international associ a
to 8:45 p.m. beginning Oct. 1 tion of professinal educators
through Oct, 29. Students will., whose mission is to promote quali-
learn to' navigate through the' ty education.' !

world wide. web of the Internet to Officers for the year include:
find inform~tion use email' and James Curtiss, president; Sally
'will be introduce4 to other u~esof Har~s and Carolyn Linster, vice
the Internet. This class will be presidents; Deb Strate, secretary;
held in the Maclay' Building, Ro0J~ Jean Rumsey, .treasurer; Ellene
127.',: "",,' , Loetscher, historian: Terry
~ ~n~Bra.(;(1 will be the instruc',,; Wingett~ research representati.ve~
tor, i'iild the.r,:e is acI1arge for each' Jacquelme. Porter, Found,atlOn
of these-classes. To register call, rel?resentatIve and Donavon
(402)844-7265. ' ' " Leighton, delegate. '

, 1

Loans .....;
60 Month Term,80% LTV, Min.'Rate, 2002/2003 Vehicles, Some Restric!ionsApply

,." ," ,. Deposit~ - " ' ,
, ',;,' ~O Mo'iiih T~rm; $1,000 Min. Balan6e, Penally for liar1y 'withdr'lw~I,

',an.nu,!1 percentage yield ,is acc,u~~te a~ of Septembe~ 30, 2002

;,j ,', ' Call or stop in'for details. " ," " Member FOIC,
, " '

. Northeast Community College
in Norfolk has scheduled it one

, ses~ion <;lass in early November
that can help participante get out

, of debt, including mortgages, in
five to seven years.

Debt Free Living,' with Course
No. FINP 0102-04/02F, is sched
uled for, Thursday, November 7th,
from 6:30-9:'30 p.m. in the Lifelong
Learning Center, Suite E, on the

Northea,st campus in Norfolk; Jeff
Meyer is the, instructor., ,', , '. '

Whether,' partic;ipants:~earn "
$15,000 or $150,000 a year, Meyer
will teach them how to turn ~1 of

, '

'Steve Schumacher hm 402-375-3252
cell 402-375-8663

From Nebraska's'
'·Attorpey General

11.ftilparihg the youth
':,Tff'~,an~l1~1Youth M~ntor Hunt, sponsored by the Logan Cr~ek Chapt~r of Pheasants
,Forever incobpHation with the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission. A total of 23
:'i9iit~'a.nd 4c5adultiiiwere involved In the d.ay'~ activitifs~Eight birds were shot on land
'p~~(lby R.:~l1dy Dunklau west of Wa,yne~ Top,ips ,cov~~ed, included blue 'rock shooting,

, , }i:tiiitihg, dog care; gun' care, Wildlife habitat' and landowner permission. '

'i:";~"Nebr'aska Consumer ',: .. ', .Computer classes
, .. . Bulletin , will be 'taught in

Spanish. at',
Northeast College

Pro'vid~s entertainment'
I)r; Alan Br~flat, prof~ss~r of arts and hum'anities ~twSC,
provided background music for the Majors/lVlino'rs Fair
recently. . j , ,

'PURCHASING MAGAGINES OVER THE TELEPHONe?
, ~eware of Deceptive Sales Tactics

Thousands of consumers buy magazine subscriptions over the
, telephone from legitimate, salespeople every year. However,
'ynscrupulous telemarketer,s mislead some consumers into' paying

't. hundreds of dollars for long-term subscriptions that they reallydid not .
want and could not afford. ,

i' L.isten carefully to telephone sales presentations and, ask'questions:
if the terms of the sale are unclear. Fraudulent sellers make!
presentations so' slick that consumers may be unaware they have'
agreed to purchase maqazlnes until they receive 'a bill in the mail."
Consumers who give bank account or credit card numbers may find
that money has been withdrawn from their checking account or a ,
Chargehas been placed on their credit card.. '", ' ' ,,'

One of the tactics used by magazine sales telemarketers is to send '
post. cards in the mail with an' urgent' sounding message asking
reclplents to, call an 800, number immediately, about , their,
,~sweepstakes win". Those who call the 800 number will find that they

, have not won a sweepstakes, but if they agree to buy a quantity o,f
magazines they are told they may be entered into a sweepstakes. ,

,Watch out for these questionable tactics deceptive telernarketers
may use:' .' " " " ' ,

'd~' T~~, 'caller m7ay i~ply.\ t~~~:,he r~p'f~,s~~t~ ,i( r:paI9( cred!t ca~d " ,"
",~,:--;"c,Op1pany or magazine pybhsher but may be reluctant to give the,
. , ' "name of the business:' , ,,'

• The caller may avoid giving, or refuse to give the total cost for
U'. ,subscriptions, and max emphasize that the purchase will cost

only a few dollars,a week, " ' " ,',' , "
'. The caller may say the business is "approved" or "regulated" by

the federal Or state 'government when in fact, no governmental .
, c "body <;lctually approves magazine sales operations. ,

Here are' some tips tci follow if you receive a telephone sales call '
,regarding magazine sl,Jbscriptions: ", ,
• Ask callers fot their name and the name, address, and phone

,number of the 'company they represent. ' ,', ",',: , , '
, ," "" Ask what the total cost of the ~ubs~ription' package 'will be. The,n'

~eterr'nine if this is a "bargain" price., ,"
., , Request that a written copy of the sales terms and cancellatipn'

provisions be mailed to you before you agree to buy anything. :, ,
., Don't giv,e your bank accol,lnt or', credit card numbel: over the

phone for "verification", "computer purpOses", or any 'other
, }eason: If you give this information, you may later findyou/1ave

been charged for' magazine subscriptions you did not agrelil to
purchase.' " . . ' - , " . . .,

, ", ..'f Y0l-l receive a'bill for magaiines you' di~ not order, 'orif your 'bank
a~unt hias,be~n debited or your credit 'tard charged for l1)agazines

'; ypu did not agree to purchase, contact:, .

office ot Th~ AtlorneYGeneral, Consumer Protection Divi~i()n,'i "

~115 Stat~ Capitol, Lincoln, NE, 68509, (402)471-2682,Cons\Jmer
Protectlon~i?e -1.8~0-7~7-6432.: Websit~: www.ago.state~~~.us.

, " '. oCt"'! • '. ",) , ' • " _.' '.
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officer training@Oakland 1- 3:30
pm-FB @. Dakota Dome . vs,
Niobrara 6:30 p.m-First Lutheran

. Church Bible Study 10:30 am &
7:30 p.m. ,', .

. Friday, Oct. 25: School dis
misses early Parent-Teacher's con
ferences (Note Change In Date)

Bud/Bud light 12jib;11 $8.79
Busch light 12Pkbll; :: : ..$i.10
Busch Light 18pkca~ : .. ~.' $10.59
MichelQb 6pkbll. , $4.59

'is responsible for the. spiritual"
educational and cultural mission,
of Sant rhakar Sing4 in th~
Northwest Region of the Unit'ed
States, and was founded ,to foster
the principles of the ~nity ofalt
~an~n~' , ;

Meditation i'ilstructions will b~
offered Tues'day, Oct. 22 fr~lq)
19:30 R.il1. at Wayne :;:;tate ColJeg~
in the Student Center
(Cottonwood Roonl). )'0 receive We.
instnletions, one must atten\! tpe
fuil 3 1/2 hQur program. ' .. " ,

Marlboro """" .$3.14 pk. $30.40 ct.

Basics $2.8S'Pk. $27.41 ~t.
, ,~, '

Roger:.: ...: $2.07 pk. $19.79 ct.

lewiston : $2.10 pk. $19.99 ct.

Senecas (Selecled) ..$1.89 pk. $17.99 ct.
Plus Tai

Lutheran Church Youth
Fellowship Movie & Dinner
,I, Tuesday, Oct. 22: Somerset _
PARENT'S NIGHT - VB here vs,
Homer 6 pm .' r

Wednesday, Oct. 23: UMC 
Steering Committee 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 24: UMC local

The pro!iam' i~ spon~~red by
Know ThyselfAs Soul Foundation,
Inc., Northwest ,Re!,rion, il sociat
service, nonprofit qi'gnnization.lt

,Meditationsemlnar planned:,
Autho~'ized repres~ntatives of

,Sant Thakar Singh will be offering
a fr~e program which includes
instructions for the, inner Light
a~d Sound meditation. This

, ' process, which is designed to bring
inner peace, can be learned by

'young and old alike regardle,ss of
. faith, religion or lifestyle.,,.

Allenhomecomingroyalty named.
, .) ,," I

Allen Consolidated School's royalty fo~ ~hi,s year's homecoming includes, back, left to
right, Jessie Bupp, Christina Reynolds, Katie Koester (last year's queen), Qu~el)Angie

. Sullivan, King Raj Senevlratne, Jeff Robinson (last year's king), Daniel Sullivan,
Brandon Kelly. front, L to R, Crownbearersr Marissa Gregerson, Megan Black, Trevor
Stapleton, and ":ade Connot, Homecoming was Oct: lL' '

Fr~day, Oct. 25: Salmon pat
ties, potato cubes, peas, fruit
salad, and bars. ' -

. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 18: FB here vs,

Humphrey' (PARENT'S ,NIGHT!)
Saturday, Oct. 19: Coffee &

Rolls, @ Senior Center First

"

, '., "
>If Shop Inspections by "UL~;'

.underwriters Laboratorie~ .;'. /. f:
PPG Refinishing system Catrh~s

, the "Good Houseke'eping;S~aJ" '
>If Ongoing Cusfomer Satisf~ction'

. j • •

Monitoring by a Third Party
• .' I ';'

"., " -;: "

.'1t:U1e ~ Bbriv:&' PAINt
1 ; 'l ' '.' ." J ,~ . ,.

108 Pearl Street Wayne, NE ·'S·H)'O'D I ·c .
r 402-375-4555 ','\' '. ' . r, N'-,' .

, J' " ' ,. 'I -illl, '. I • . " •

We have been ac;cepted i.hto the "Certified First"
, 'auafitYRate~ Auto~ody,Repair Network

• .! "

'.' J.', ,j' .:~ I '.. ' -; I .'

, H~a~' coa~h'~is Denise Hingst and
'.Ass~. Coach is Missy ~ullivilU. '

GAME MOVED TO THURSDAY
, T1;Ie Allen football team willg~t
the great opportunity' 'to play. ilt
the Da,kot'a Dome in vermillion &:!1-

. Thursday, Oct.' ~'4 (note' t~e d::l~&'

, change!).:. .,..",.'. .)'
The Ea~les:, game versu.~.,

Niobrara will be, played at th~

Dome with a kickoff time of 6:30
p.m. The Eagles will be part ora
double header. Alli?n will be shar
ing the Dome' with N~wcastle and
WYIf~t who will play the second

J .,. w

.game of the night. .'. " .
'ANNUAL UMW CONFERENCE

The 30th AnAual Meeting of tqe I
Nebraska Conference United
Methodi;t Women met at the
Christ U,hit~d Methodist Churc!l.
in Lincoln on Oct. 4 & 5." Those
attending from th~ a~ea were
Mary Lou, Koester,,,Joa~n Davis,
Marilyn ' Russel,' and AUce
Ca~pbelL ,
'The~usic was great especially

the Wesleyan Choir of Nebraska.
, ".. '

The message by Bishop Moncure
was as usual very interesting and
challenging and the fellowship of
300 United Methodist Women was

, great. ,
FREE ED\JCATION EQtJlP~NT (.

The Allen Consolidated School
has chosen' to participate, with
Affiliated Foods and the Cash
Store ofAllen in a program where
the school can receive free'
Education Equipment. ,

At the end of the year, the tapes
~e added up and the school will
get to choose selected education
equipment- as, a way of saying'
thank you for shopping at th~

Cash Store andAffiliated Foods,
Just shop at the Cash Store!~

Then, drop off your receipts either
to the Schooi in the second floor
'office or at the Cash $tore!l '

',' .

CONFERENCE DATE CHANGE
Due to the F~otballgame versus

Niobrara being . played on
Thursday, instead of Friday was
previously scheduled, the Parent
Teacher eonferences will be held
on Friday, Oct, 25 from 2 to ~:30

p.m, School will be dismissed at .
1:5,0 p.~.

HUNTER'S BREAKFAST
. The YFW Post ~435 announces

its Annual Hunter's Breakfast ,at
Martinsburg on Saturday Oct. 26
from 6 am -1 pm and Sunday Oct.
27th from 7 am - 1 pm. They will
be serving All You Can' Eat pan
cakes, hashbrowns, eggs, bacon,
sausage, french toast, coffee, juice . " . ' ,.
and fruit cup. Everyone is wel- Parent Nig"ht ,
come to attend. " ,;, .

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS .W~nside ki~d~.rgar.ten and' first' grade parents recently r~turned to 'SC~O~1 for Parent
, Friday, Oct. 1~: Stacey ,N~gh~.lOPlCS n~clu1ed Iearnlng styles, homewo~k policy, classroom management, new

Martinson, . Jenny Williams,;' reJ;>0r~ car~ fo~mat and Nebraska Standards assessments. Coordinators were Laura
Justin Hough, Bill & Pearl Snyder' ~~~,alght,kindergarten teacher] Ellene Loetscher, first gradeteacher- Michelle Carlson,
(A). ,,',' . / .. ',' ,;,~lrs"t grade li)t.ude.n~ teacher and Barb Kollath, Title/ Computer, . , ,

Saturday, 'Oct 19: Kenny
Burcham.

G~~:~a;~ilS~~~eil1~~: Aaron-'I~lain'ioStudiesprofessor epeahinga! WSC
, , . • ",. ".' ". • : 1 . . . " ," _ : ' "

Monday; Oct. 21: TOln ,'VHroes, \ , '.. ' ' ~' \ ' .' ."
David Kellogg. ! , 'The Wayne. State ,Cpllege WC.'~.p, underAslan'sleadership and interviews to. a, ~u~ber of
,.TUesday, Oct, 22: Rev, Terry ,.Departm~nt of Language and brought the ambassadors of the major newspapers. He has become

Tomlinson, Rach~J Stallbaum, qterat~re will host' Reza AsIan, two 'co~ntries to Ha~,ard to dis,- Afrequent gue~t on tl;1e NPR pro-
Bruce Malcom, Cally' Tschirren, yi'siting pro.fes~or of l~lainic . cuss' for the first time their shar~d gram, Iowa Talks. AsIan's efforts
Levi Woodward. : Stlldies at the Universit,y of I<;>wa" nuclear' future in, 1999. in lowa him!' received national'
Wed~esday, OCt. 23: Cathy on Oct. 17 and 18. ' attention iri such' periodicals as

Tellinghusen. '. .: ~lanwillspeak to students and His :-vork w~th WC.R.~ led to a U.S.A. Today, U.S. News and
, . .. k" bl' '. po.sition a,s lelTislative assista,"nt for,' Hr Id R rt d Th C'hr . IThursday" 0,ct., 24: Denise " rna e a pu IC. presentatIon enti~ ...' , vvor epo, an e OUlC e

I d "Th Cl h f C" the Friend's' Committee on fH' h Ed t'
Hingst , ' Carl' '.. Hedlund.. Ron. '. tee as 0 lvilizations" . . o. Ig er uca IOn. ,

, . " ,National Legislation in Wi 'Harder, Richard & vicki Bupp (A), . oq. Thursday, Oct. 17 at 4 p.m, in mner of the Truman Capote
; Friday,,'Oct, .25:. Samantha Orr, " (Jonnell Hall room pIon campus. Washington, D.C., where he F:ellowship in Fiction at the Iowa'

A I 'h I d' worked as a liaison to Congress 'on W't' ur k h .Lacey Knudsen, Angie Sullivan. s an ,as ecture e~tensively on n er s ' , 'r or s op ,at the
" . the MiCld1E~East and has published iSl1ues of arms control and the University of Iowa, AsIan has

SENIOR CENTER nUlIl-erous ;lrticle,son Islam; Iran, Middle East.' e,arned degrees from Santa Clara
Friday, Oct. 18: Pork. reli!p?O arid hu~anrights. rhere When the Pentagon' aqd World Univ€.rsity I:!-nd .the Harvard1•

cutlets/dressing, waldorf salad, is no admission, charge and the Trade Center were attacked in, Divinity School, and is Ii Ph.D,"
,corn and pears. public is welcome. September 2001, AsIan began candidate in Ne,ar Eastern:'

Monday,' Oct, 2i:Meatloaf~' In 1998 AsIan was elected presi~ speaking on the Middle East. He Religions at The" University of.
augratinpotatoes, carrots, lettuce de~t of Haryard':.~ chapter of the also provided i{lsights for articles . California at Ber~eley. '. , ,':
sal'ad 'w/' dfeksi~g, and qlueberry :' ,World Conference on Religion and
crisp.' " , Peace (W.C.R.P.), a United

Tuesday, Oct. ~2: Roast beef, Nations organization committed
. ll}ashed pot,atoes/gravy, [~eets, to the cause of globa1 understand·
pineapple salad, and plums. . ing. , AsIan brought U.S. Deputy

Wednesday,.' Oct. , 23: i Secretary Denis. Halliday to'
J:Iilmb~rger'steak in 'browngr,avy, " llarvard for· his first puplic
ma~hed potatoes, green beans, appearance after resigning as th!}
8;ndcherry bars. . ' humanitarian coordiil~to,r in Irail.

Thursday; Oct, 24: Ham balls, in protest of sarictions.
oven potatoes, mixed vegetablesJ " "" After corisecutive ri~clear tests
1(0Jeslaw, and pea,che&. . , by )ndia, . and Pakistan; the

, ,

..
~.

PrOvideriee
Wellnesa Center

Gttara~ts affect over800)0 of oUr senior
citizens. In faCt over onemillion cataract surg
,eries are performed annually i.n dleU.~. alQne.

\.

, Newtechnological dev~.opmel)ls in i~pl~1ts, ;
. ultrasonic equipment. lasers. diagnostic testing, ,

andsurgical rechniques have made cataract
surgery oneof themost effective procedures
today. Currently, oyer 98%'ofcataract patients
eXperience 'significant imprOVeme!lts invision. , .

, without major complications.

Untilllbw; thehigh cost of rhi~ newred~ology
fO t cataract surgery was onlyavailable in the, ' '

, hirger surgical facilities. Thismeantthatyou . ,
would have to travel for:i complete eye" '. ,',
examination and·surgery. N~t a?yI.onge~.,' ',: ,.

Complete eye careand cataraci'sufgt;ry is
nowavailable at Providence Medical Center
in Wa}'lle. Yo~ don't I~ve to'tJ:avel outside of
yow: community to ha~e yourvision tested for
cataracts. With Dr.Wulcockson. Dr.Koeber
and Dr. M;gmison offering comprehensive '
di3{;nostic and ~urgical services. younowhave
dle,nostadvancedeye care available ,right here: ,
in town..'. ,',' ., "

" J Can O~. Kpeber'~r Or.Ma~~oD.rora;
. complete eye'eXamination and caiaract viSion',

screening'today. If you, would like ~ore infor-/
mation' on cataracts foryourselfor someone you,.
know whomay beexpetiencing loss ofvision.

, call today fora f~ee information'l1 b!ochure. ,

Donald .& Kod>er, OD .
Wayne, NE

(402)375-2Q20
I~M, Magnuson, OD

Wayne,NE '
, (402)37?-5160

©1996 Midwest Surgical Services, Inc.

'Staiewidecoveragefor less than $4:40 per Ilubrtcation. •
Regional ads also available inCentral. Northeast. Southeastor

, Western Nebraska.

,.' ," AT PROVIDENCE WELLNESS CENTER
.' '(L.ower level of Provide~ee M~dieal' Center) ,

2°4 Session Starts Oct,28 th

Yogastresses abalance between mind& body
involving excerclss, stretches & meditation.

Taught by acertified Yoga-Tal Chi practitioner.
onday Nlghts- 6 1-Hour classes per session

, rai Chi ~:30 p.m. - ~:30 p.ip.: '$6000
Yoga .5.35 p.m. - 6.35 p.m.: .,, ,

. Tl1,eWayne Herald, Thur'sday, October 17,2002
...

. Don't Be Afraid To Save!
, I • •

. Advertise in this space for only $750*.
~I~t Reach over 400.000 Nebraska households! .

1 Contact this newspaper for more illformation or
, "call 1-800-369-2850. .

N~braska 2x2 DisplayM Network

~egiste,r today'. elas,s sizes are limited

, Plea,sa call J402) 375-7927 to register.
. Register by: October 23rd.

"

""

8B

Allen' News~.....:.-~-~~~~.........,;~~~--~~~'--~-~-~""""""---~~
Mis.~y Sullivan.' . .'team ~anagefs fire Dr~w Diedik~r'

. and Scott Chase. .
402,.287-2998 . The Volleyball team's parent's

night will be Tuesday, Oct. 22 ver
sus Homer games starting at 6
p.m. The team and tryeir parent's
will be announced between the "Er
and "A" games, '

Members bfth~ LadyEagles are
freshmen: Erin Keitges, Erin
Stewart, Carla Rastede, Vicky
Green, Samantha Bock, Alissa
Koester, Kayla' St allbaurn;
Sophomores: Alyssa Uldrich, Codi
Isom, Lindsay Swetnam, Diana'
Diediker, Shannon Woodward;
Juniors: Alycia Stewart, Kelli
Rastede, Andrea Liebsch, Brittany
Klemme, Jennifer Keitges:

. Seniors: Angie Sullivan, Jessie
Bupp, and Daniela Wahner..Team

, managers are Whitney' Smith;
Codi Hingst and Amber Rastede.

PARENTS NIGHT
"P~rent's Night. for the Eagle

football team will be Friday, Oct.
19;The: Eagles, will, take on
Humphrey"ina 7pm game. The
footb~ll .team' and .their parents
will be ~pnoun(:ed. ", .

Memhersof the 2002, football
team are f~eshinen: Andy Chase,
Chad Oswald, Josh Malcom, Luke,
Lpgue,..· . "Nathan Sturges;
Sophomores: D'erek NiCe, Cory.
Gotch" Bra~\lo~ ,Sands, David
Rastede.: Andrew. Gensler, Brett
'Ko~ster,:! Ryan' Book;, -Iuniorsr
Corey Uidricll.;A~ron Smith, Scott
Blohm Duane Rahn, Bart Sachau,
Cody Gensler, Andrew: SachaU.
Head Coach is Dave Uldrich and
A~sistant Go~ch i~ Doug Ve*. The

:'.' ., . ,r f, • .',

r
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Breakfast '
Lunch - Cheese

I "
garlic bread. pe~s,

FOOTSAr:.L
WIDOWS
COUPON

EveryMonday nowuntil
Dec. 31sJ bring this

, ,coupon',in an~ get:
RENT 1 GE11 FREE

: '. VIDEO RENTAL OR
, BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

: MOVIE ADMISSION

Monday: Grilled chicken sand
wich, green beans, mixed fruit, cookie
bars. "

TUesday: Sausage' gravy & bis-
cuits. hash browns; oranges. ' .'

Wednesday:, Piizahot dish, br~ad
sticks, lettuce salad, cherry dessei1j.

Thursd,ay: Creamed chicken,
mashed potatoes, bun, pineapple. '

Friday:.' Hot ham & cheese, corn.
buns, peach cups.

~mkserved with each ~eal.
, Breakfast served every morning

, WINSIDE (Oct. 21- 25) ,r .,
Monday: Breakfast - French

toast. Lunch - Chicken strips. tater
tots, fruit cocktail, roll. "

Tuesday:' B~eakfast - Donut.
Lunch - Burritos, rice, fruit cup, roll.

Wednesday:
Cinnamon roll,
lasagna roll up,
orange quarter.
Thurs~ay: Breakfast - Cereal.

Lunch '...:.. Pork patty, fries, green
beans, apple crisp. ' ,

Friday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
Glaze toast. Lunch - Chicken fried'
steak, corn, mashed potatoes, roll.

Yogurt,tOast~jUice and
milk serVed with breakfast

Milk served witl,l each meal.
Grades 6-12 have choice

of s<tla4 bl;ll' daily.

, ' W~YNE (Oct. 21 ..., 25)
M;onday: Chicken patty with pun,

gree,n. brans, pineapple, cookie~,
Tuesday: Cheeseburger with bun,

pickles, peas; applesauce, cookie.
Wednesday: Hot dO;f with bun,

baked beans, peaches, cookie. (
Thursday: Sub meat with bun,

French fries, fruit cocktail, cookie.
'Friday: ,Piz~a, lettuce, pears,

chocolatechip bar.' , .
Milk served Witheach meal.

Also' available.daily: ~hers salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice; dessert

> l ' '.• " ., :,

New
Arrivals ~

I
I
I
I
,I
.1

I
I
I
I
I

••,.
I

I (f.ree ppe hillst be I
I;,eq~al or.I~~~ value.) .•
._"'m!--~';"----_.

DYKSTRA - Will and Diane
Dykstra of. Newcastle, Wash" 'a
daughter, Annika. Lucille, 8 lbs.,

. born Oct. 6, 20021 (};rap.dparents
'are Gamt and Comeiili~ Dykstra

of Lynden, Wash. and Ar~en anli
Ave Olson of Concord" Great"
grandparel}ts .arj3 Lucille Olson of
Concord and' Marvin Brudigam of
Wakefield. .

WIESELER - Cory an,d Amy
Wieseler of Ponca, twins, Bo AlviD.,
5 lbs., 4 oz., and BrlIee AnD., 4Jbs.,
14' oz., born Oct. 3.' 2002.
Grandparents are' Glendora and
the late Alvin Wieseler of Wayne
and Rick arid Helen' Jensen of

·.'Ponca. '

I,,·

"

." ~.n,:,,\ ...

" As we work. 'towards a h~althier
iifestyl~1 we n:eed to re~embe~ to
include activity as well as ~utritiori.
fit oUr lifestyle,~ It faimportimt for
us, but also for oUr children. For
ihore information check out the
USDA Team nutrition webl'lite at
www,fns,usda,gov/tn or the
U~versity ofNebraski Extension
Office.

" WAKEFIELD (Oct. 21 - 25) ,, ,c

LAUREL-CONCORD (Oct. 21-25)
Monday: Breakfast ~ Cereal.

Lunch ~ Grilled chicken' patty on
bun, broccoli' & cauliflower, orange,
cake.""

Tuesday: Breakfast ~ Egg!
omelet. Lunch - Tavern onbun, oven
fries, pears; dessert, "

Wednesday: Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch -'-. Rib' sandwichvcorn,
applesauce, pumpkin bread.

Thursday: Breakfast j-- Egg /bis
cuit. Lunch - Breaded chicken sand

.wich, gree~ beans, pine'apple, brown-
ie.' ", ' ,,', ,

Friday; Breakfast:....· Donut.
Lunch - Cheese lasagna rollups, let
tuce & dressing, pears, garlic bread,

; Miik and juice '
available for breakfast.

Milk, chocolatemilk, orange juice
available each day.

"

Sen~or Center

Congregate .
MealMenu~

"';' chi,'ldr,en'S,h,Jat rate..·.shefOl·e. during, . .' ",
and after activities to see how hard """""(We'eir()fh~f~i:.25j" ;' ,
they ar~working.. ,, ".' " ," Melill$ 'served .;!ailyat nOOI!'

) , 9. Throw aD activity Pal'ty. Made ' For res~ivations,call 375-i460
, 1,our'child's birthdayparty activity- Each meal ~erved ~th, bread
~entered. , . " 2% milk and coffee ' ,.
, What level is th~, right levelo( Monday: Scalloped ham &
activity? If you can, talk, without, ' potatoes, pea!iJ & carrots, 1bp Hat
being breathless, you're okay. I( , " sala,d, whole wheat bread, club
you can sing, you're not'moving. cracker cookies. ." ,
enough."" '" 'fut:.sday: f;od nuggets, French

The USDA has developed arl baked potato.es, brotcoli; apricot
activity pyramid,simil~ to the 'nectarsalad,"ry~bread, pears. '
food guide pyramid. The bottom. 'W~dn~sday: Chicken fri~4
level is to have plenty of moving,' , ~ ~~eak, bake~. potato, beets, d~ll
whenever you can~ 'l.'he second pIckle, custard .'
l~yet encourages .ID()reactiVitythat ,'Thu.rsday: Roast beef, mash~~
makes your heart work harder. The .1I0tatoes & "gravy, green beans,
third layer include~ stretching and velve~ salad, plums.
I:>uildip.g up, mus,cles. The top , FrIday: ,L~sagna, let~upe
l~yer is to have less setting around. s,~lad, strawb~~nes, bread stICks,

;, ' , ; ,.' angel food cake.
J ~ ~

" '",

School Lunches__~ ~~_~__

"

"

The State National 'Bank
,and Trris,tCotnpany

... ,,", ,', " :,".0', .' ,

MainBank 1.16 Wes\l::;t' 402/375-1130 ,,' ;,
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main ~ 4021375-1960 , ' ,
Wayne, NE 68787 ~ Member FQIC • E~IPail: snbtc@state-n'ational-bank,com
ATMLocations;Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windom
r '~. .' • " '.1:' .' • "" 4 .. . ' .,. • . ~'

WAYNE 'ELEMENTARY"
i . , '

3rd'Grade Mrs,' Spethman,

Merry'Mixe~sC011Jp,lete cr~ft project
AREA~,TheMer~yMix~rs 'met Oct. 8' at t~e ho~~ of~ltme

Alleman WIth seven members ;:lnd one gul:lst, Carmen MOl'ltz; present:
'l'he meeting opened With a song, "The Boogie' Man Boo." roll call

was "Did you do lots of canning this summer?" The mii:mtes and trea
sUret) reports were given., ', ..' '. '.",.'

The craft lesson'was making a gOOSj3 out of gallon plastic milk cori-
tainers., .' ,\ ' ,~ , , \.' ," ' ' , ' ,. ,"
Th~ next meeting willbe with Janet Reeg at the Bank ofNorfqlk on

Tuesday, Nov. 12. ' "

." .' .', . ' .'" ": ,'~

Mi!terva Club' meets at Senior, Center . , ,
AREA ~ Eleven members of the Minerva Club met at the SeIuot

, C~nter o~ Oct. 14. Donna Hansen was the hostess and alSQ w~s in
charge ofthe ·program. , ,

She brought in 18 bouquets of flowers, all different varieties. She'
had each member tell their favorite cplor and picked out, flowers of

, that color and toid about them. '
She told the meapings o.fthe variorts colors of flowers.
The next meeting will be with MarilYn Wallin.

" , '.

" • • ".. '. ','.-,. 'c.. ",": ,.{ ,.,"

!1q~J;t~ ({al¢:e,l1¢(~ii~J.IJir' <" : ""',:,,, ~",,,' :,,'F,i,
, ARljIA: ~T4e Itovip.g Gardet!:~t~ :m.@t wit4 Lore!lne Gildersleeve 01)

Oct. lO.,There were seven m~inbers pti;lsent., , "
, The meeting opened W:it~:a,re,ading by L<;lreene on how and what

. herbicides and fertilizers to UiSe in gardehs.. ,. "
; Next Inbnth members .ofth~ club will meet on Thursday, Nov. 14
with Esther Flarisen for the election of officers. Meinbers also dis-
cussed a few things for'the November nieeting. ' '

The ajiernoon closed with the playing ofcm-ds.
,.. ,,7-.' .

• .' ALLEN (Qct.21 - 25) , , '
bride's cousin. " . J Monday: Breakfast - Bagel

Ushering guests were' Ju~tinand; Frencli Toast. Lunch - Ham & seal-
Isaiah Brown, nephews of the; loped potatoes. peas, pears,' roll. ,
groom and M;ikeyKay, cousinof the TUesday: Breakfast - Sausage &: .
b .d " " toast and cereal. Lunch - Lasagna

n e., ' . , .' , ;"', roll 'ups,' green beans, applesauce,
The bride's grandfather, Clif Gin; cookie.' "

and. the groom's uncle, Toni" Wednesday: Breakfast _ Waffles,
Herington, 'were lectors. " " ~. a:r\d cereal. Lunch - Chicken & noo-
H~st and hostess of the. dinnet; dIes, peaches, jello, roll. I '

reception, at Celebrations were, ,ThUrsday: Breakfast -Engli,sh .
Terry and Peg Lutt, " '.. .' ' muffin and cereal. Lunch - Chicken,

Joni Holdorf and Jeanie Sturm mashed potatoes & gravy, corn, rolls,
cut and served cake." ,'" . cookie. ... ".

.The bride i~a 2001 graduate o(Fnday: Breakfast - Pancake and
'WaYne State College. The groolIl, "cereal. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese on

d A I ' bun, California vegetables, oranges,
gr~ uated fromltAugustan,a Col egl",
in Rock Island, Ill. in 1998. ,cake., '.'"

The Browns traveled to the ,/ Milk and juice served
, . . ' with breakfast.

Northwest for a honeymoon, ' '~\ Milk and bread served with lunch.
'],'heycurrently reside in Fremont: .Salad bar available each day.

where both teach and coach in tll~'
Fremont Public .Schools, ",( ,

Children.h~eed to havesomekind
of physic~Jactivity on most days

Childr;n can have" fun, &na,:; . E~c~urage childreri to be physical-' dr.~n invol"ed in .«::re~tipg' a ~
improve their health, by being.; , ly active at home, at school and using' household items. Canned
physically active every day5 with friends. .' '. foods make good weights, " ,,!

Children should aim to get at least!· 4. Limit sitting-around time. S. Trya~roPic activities." Check
60 minutes of moderate physical:~' Alternate time spent sitting with' " , , '
activity on mostdays, Parents can. time spent moving. .
help. ,I,,! 5. Establish a routine. Set aside

1.Create safe places. Wateh.:over:, time each dar as activity time.
children's activities. " " 6. Coach a team: Encourage chil-

2. Set a good example. Be active; dren to participate in community
with youf children. '.', { sports.

3. Promote physical activity. ~, 7. Set upa home gym. Get chil-

Brtefly Sp~~~ing-,--------
Acme Club holds October meeting

AREA'- The A~me Club met Oct. 7 'in the home of Delores Utecht.
Ten members answered roll call With "How you observed Father's Day
in yo.ur h<;lme?"\ . ' ",'", " ". ' ,

The thought fot the day was "The PositIve Side ofLife." ,
In keeping with th~ theme of tb.e year, "Holidays," Delores Utecht

l;l.ad the program on FatJ;1er's DaY,j ". .' " .
The next ~eeting will be Monday, Oct. 21 at 2 p,m. with P~uline

M;erchanV' • : ',' , ' , .' . : .' ",' , , ',' ~," "

1 '. "

..~:

, " " '" r ' ,
113 S.Main ~

Wayne, Neb,a$ka
402-375-3795

Mr. and Mrs. Brown
, ' ,

freesia and seeded eucalyptus.
. joe Lutt.: the, bride's brother,

was the ring bearer and Alyssa .
Kovarik, the bride's godchild, was
the flower girl.

Teresa Kay, the, bride's aunt,
was her personal attendant,
" Greeting' guests at the' church
were Steve Brown of Phoenix,
Ariz. and Tom .and Lori Ginn of
Petaluma, Calif. Handing out pro
gram fans was Amy Kay; the

,I.. ,

Thursday, October i7, 2002

.YOUR SUPPOllTISAPPRECIATED' "
piud for by Betty'Reeg For City Council, Bill Dickey Treas~er ' ,

1023HillcreptRoad, Wayne, NE 68787

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
'EVERYTHING'MUST GOI ..

Ci'ir1xidJf !~~{£~
:;,:~tr~ !'~ " Friday .. Saturday" " j

0, ,~:,., '

,,~~', . ~~: . ,; '. ~O'a.",•." 5 p.nt; '.. ". ,
Ne~t to MineshaftMall" E. 2ndSt ' Wa~rie, NP;

".""" tl1ahk:~<?,ij fcir'yol'it\~~ti:dfl,i:"i'

, confidence hi the Primary Election
, ! ':' I'm t~~dY t6 Wbrlt' for yo~r

'" concerns on th~ City C~>u~~il:
PI~~s~ ~xe~cise' yout'right

to vote on Nov. 5th

;JVOTE wARn 2 "

'DETTY, RE1~~G

Section C
~,~. ", . ,

" r~ I:. .

'The wedding cere:rnony' ~niti~g rhe groom wore a,' black
Katie' Marie Lutt and David Claiborne tuxedo with a black her
Warn~ Brown. \ya~' hel4 July 6, ringbonevest and matching ivory
200,2 at Sacred Heart Catholic ' tie, His boutonniere was'sunburst
Church in Omaha. Fathe:r, Tom- .
Fangman officiated.
'.;~e~~\lple'satte~dants ' wer~
theIr, parents,'. Randy and
:MirYAnn Lutt of Wayri'eand Bob

, Brown ,of, Chatham,' Ilk and
" r)~IlIla BroWn ofSpringfield, Ill. .

: Unity candles were lit, by the
couple's grandparents, Clifton and
Antonia Ginn and Donna Lutt of

, Wayne' and, Byron~nd,'Ad,eline '
Herington ofSpringfield, Ill. ,

Musicians were Deneil Parker,
pianist and, Brad Weber, playing
the marimba. Mu:sicincluded "A,va
Maria," ,i,~ow ,Beautiful" a~g

, "Canon in- D;"" Vocalist Megan
Webersimg "Grow Old with Me"
and "Time in' a Bottle.S: The
irQom's~oth.e~" Donna Brown,
sang "May You Always" during the

, . umty candle lighting. .
, given iq marriage by her father,
the bride chose a: diamond white
satin, A-line gown with pearl
beaded: spaghetti straps and it
chapel length' tulle overlay adrn€(q
With pearl beaded embroidery "'
, Her fingertip veil was trimmed

,:with pearl appp.ques and attached
to a crystal and pearl tiara. She
carried a cresent l,)~uquet of sun
set cymbidium orchids, buttercup
calla lilies, sunburst freesia, seed
¢d eucalyptus and misti blue. ".

, ~"f' ," or. : •

, """ . " " " , , , ".' ': .','

.Lutt-Broum married in' Omaha
.\" , . - ,. . -' .
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN .: 'j
4 North, 3 East of Wayne' I

(Pastor Jeff Warner, .
Interim pastor) . . "

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:3.0
a.m.; Sunday School, "10:30.
Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:30 p.m;

. .' ~ ,J

PRESBYTERIAN'
216 West 3rd . • .', ".
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)'

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m, ", ",'
,:, \,. :';t

802 Wmter St.
(Ross Erickso:p., pastor) .

FridaY -Saturday: 'Youth
Pastor Retreat, Sunday: $uhd~y
School, 9:30 a.in.; Worship, l();45;
Senior High, 1. Monday: Ruth
Circle, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pioneer Club, Guides' meeting and
BibleStudy; 7 p.m, t '(I

. , '

·Winside..;..·':'----"!.....
•. ' f: '. ,'.1

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .~:
218 Mirier St. ;,;\
(Pastor Timothy Steckling). ',',-

Sunday:.Sunday School, 9 a.m:;
Ad4lt Bi~le Class, 9:15, a.m..;
Worship, 10:30; Mission Festival
Dinner.. " Monday.T~ursday:

Pastor's ofl1CEi( hotirs, 9' a.m.: to
noon. Monday: Men Voters' in,eet:.
ing, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Midweek,
.4 to 5:30; Youth Bible Study, 7~.8

p.m. . '/":>'
, \

TRINITY I..UTHERAN ," .t "
(PMA,Glenn Kietzmarin)

.' SundaY': Sunday School, 9:30i
nT hi 1 " ."\,"1nors p, 0:30 a.m. '---)

ST. JOIlN'S LUTHERAN ",f'
West 7th & Maple) .

Thursdays Lifelight Bible
Study, 3 p.m. Friday: World Relief

, Sewing, Lp.m, Sundayr Christian
Education, 9:15 a.m.;' Wotship,~
10:30; Voters'meeting, 11:30 li'.m.;
AAL,. 6:30 p.m, ,We.dne~d,ay: •
Weekday· classes,. 6 .. p.ll\.
Thurs<iay: Lifelight Bible St~d:r;

3 p.m, " ,,'.~

SA,LEM LUTHERAN .,;,.,
411Winter street: ; ,

Saturday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:30 p.m,'Sund,ay:
Choir practice; 9 a.m.j Sunday
School, 9 a.m.; Worship with l,Ioly
Communion, 10:30; Bell J?ra~,tice at

'. Bridge ,Builders, 5 i p.m,
: Wednt;sday:' 'rape MinistrY-' at

, Wakefield Health Care Center, 10
a\m.i Confirrriation, 4:30 to 5:'11)
p.m. Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m:'"

" ',;)

" "~

~.p/Gt .~.
. ..~ . . . . . [,

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 ~ 1:~0;;';!:

. Catering'available i,' .1

E. Hwy' 35. Way'ne • 375·2540 .
, ~'

I' ..,

Monday: FCWM Bible Study,' 7
p.m, Tuesday: Gideonmeeting at
Ponca EFC, 8 p.m, Wednesday:
Awana ~ JV, "Zoo Night Open
House," 1 p.m.; Senior High Bible
Study at.. Kvols, 7; Adult Bible
Study and Prayer; 7:30.
Thursday: Deadline for
November Newsletter,

PEAC~ uNITED
CHURCH 0" CHRIST
(Olin Belt~ ~astorj .,

Sunday: Sunday S<;hool (Coffee
H~ur), 9:3Q a.m.; Worship S~~cel
10:30.' ' . .

.' , , '.: \ : 0\1__ .~ " .
rRINITY EVANq. LUTlIERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor). .... '
, .Friday: Confirmation ~t'TELS,
8:tq ,to ~:30 a.~. Saturday:
Ellco~age.One Anq'ther ineeting,
9:39: a.mf,Sundll)'t',Trinity, Bible it

HoUr, 9 a.m.;, WQrship, with the
Lord's Supper, io"'a;m. 'Monday:
Pastor's Study Clu.b, .9, a.m.;
Faculty nieeting, 3:30 p.m.;
SUnday School teachers' meeting,
7. 'l'uesday: Confirmation crass at
TELS, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.
\V~dnesday: Confirmation class'
at. TE,LS, ~:3Q' to 9:30 a.m.;
Confitmation' class, ~:45 to' 6:15
p.m., Friday: Confirmation, c~ass

a~ TELS, 8:30 ~o 9:30 a.m'. "I .

ZION LUTHERAN
I " .

(Lynn Riege, pastor)
',' Sunday: Sunday Sc~ool, 9:15

a,m.; Worship SerVice With Ifoly.
Communion, 10:30. . ,

Wakefield_'~_

Hoskins _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH'
3rd & Johnson . Ii '
Internet web site: (Week ~fOct. 21 .,..; .25)':' ;;)
http://~.geocities.comlMonday, Oct. 21: Shape. up;
HeartlandiAcres/1262 ..... 10:3or.m.; Oards,qUiItin~and,
Bill Chase, I;nterim pastor pqol, 1 p.m. . ..... /' . ". '
Kobey Mortenson, . TUe~day; ~.ct. 22: ~pwJi~g,
Youth pastor' " .' \ quilting, and 'cards; M4Sic 'Yith
. Sunday: Christian Hour,Dorothr R~es. ......".. . ,"".0"

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, Wedriesday; Oct. 23: ,Shape
9,' Sunday School, 9:30', Praise up 10;30 a' m' Po I doml'noe'", . '.., 0., s.
and Worship, 10:30. TUesday: cardS', an4 . quilting, 1 p.m~;

Women's Bible Study at Senior Pothl,ck; Fall Craft, 1 p.m. ,:;.
Center, 10a.m. We~esday:P~ak TJ;1ursd,ay, Oct. 24:-Card,s and
of the Week, 6 p.n\.; Bible Study, 7' quiltirig; Musicwith Pat Cook. i~
p.. m.; ROCK Youth group, 7. .Frid~y~ Oct. 25: Shape, up',

10;30 a.m.; Pool, cards, quiltin,
EVANGELICA,L COVENANT, and bingo, 1p.m.'!

I . "11~~1;i'

'1":'(462) 375·11,l01
Wayne. NE 66767

8:30

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

tw:r feed$, Inc•.
Complete di:liry, swine, cattie, poultry feeds

MIDLAND ~QUIPMENT, INC.
. ..... . ,". . \ '.',

E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial RoC)d
Wayne, NE 68787 USA .
Tel: (402) ~75-2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
. Office: (402) 585~4867 ..' .' .

Home: (402) 585-4836, FAX: (402) 585-4892

,'"'<.' CASE IIi '
. .--.

FIRsT LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter) .

Sundays Worship Service, 9
a.m.; Sunday School and choir, 10.
Thursdays Bible Study, "The
Story of Ruth," 10:30 a.m.;
"Romans, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy "Iomlinson,
pastor) .

(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) ,
. Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30

a.m.; 'Sunday School, 10:45. MYF
.- seco~d and fourth Sundays at 6
p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTIiERAN
East of t9WlJ '

Sunday: Worship SerVice,
a.m.

Newman Club free childcare in
Holy Family Hall,9 a.m, to ~ p.m.;
Confessions, 5:30 p.m.; Mass, 6

· 'p.m.; World Mission 'Special
, Collection; Soup and Pie Supper in

Holy Family Hal. after Mass' to ;
benefit Religious Education 'pro
grams; Bake Sale to' benefit
Missions. Sunday: 29th Sunday in

.. Ordinary Time. Confessions one-
I hali hour before each Mass; Mass, I :Dixon _

8 and 10 a.m.; Food served after .
.both Masses to benefit Religious 'DlXON UNITEI) METHODIST
Education programs at St. Mary's; (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
Soup and Pie available after 10 (Chuck Rager, pastor)
a.m, Mass; Bake Sale to benefit .(Bill Anderson, pastor)
Missions;' Parish baptisms. " Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Mon<iay: No a.m.; . Sunday. School, 9.

: Eucharist, ']'uesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Wfildnesday:, Bible Study offered
Religious Formationcommitte~{ every other week.·

, meeting,' rectory; 5 p.m; VIAmeet- .
ing, rectory; 7; Fairstand ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Committee, Ifoly Family Hall, 7. (Fr. Mark 'Iomaslewiez,
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m. -,St. pastor) ,
Mary's School Mass:. Religious Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m,
Education classes for J<.12, 7p.m.; 1\iesday: Mass, 8a.in.
Mass for grades 1-4. Thursday:
Mass, 8a.iIi.; ~ary's House, 7.,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Friday: Sioux City Gospel
Mission, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
Scl1Ool, ' 9:30a,m.;'Morning
Worship, 10:30; . Choir, 6 p.Il\.;
Youth Group 7 p.m.; Evening

· Service and Children's Ghofr, 7: .

·Allen -~

Thompson
Chapel" (

FUNER.At HOME·

(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor and
John Paseheyassociate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
,KTCH, 7:30:, Sunday School and
Bible Classes; ~:15; Worship, 8
and 10:30; LYF, 5 p.m.; C.S.F.
Dinner, 6. Monday: Worship with
Holy. Communion, 6:45. p.m.;
Vpters', 8. Tuesday: Women's
Bible Study, 9:30 .a.m.; Grace

. Outreach, 7:30; Campus' Bible
Study, 9. Wednesd~y: Men's Bible
~tudy, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
Midweek School, 7. Thursday:
Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; Stephen
Mi:rii~t~'?p.m, \..'

. JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom !tall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
TUesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, -. 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation' book
study, 7:30 p.m. .

. OUR SAVIOR J..UTHERAN
421 Pearl,St•• 375-28~9
(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn) .
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Blankets for Belize, 9:30;
Worship, 6 p.m.; Celebration
Dinner, 7. Sunday: Worship, 8
a.m.; Celebration Brunch, 9:15;
Worship, 10:30; Celebration
Lunch, 11:45; Premier Estates
Worship, 2:30 p.m.; Junior High
Youth Group, 3:30; Junior! Senior

•High Youth Dinner, 5; Senior High .
Youth Group, 5:30; Worship, 7.
Tuesda~ Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6.:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, 9;
Study of Mark, 2 ·p.m.; Property
Complittee, 1; Study of Mark, 7:qO;
Cottage . meeting, 7:30; Carroll
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study at --~---
Popo's, 7 a.m.; Handbell Choir, 6 BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
p.m.; Youth Choir, 6; Confirmation (Gail Axen, pastor) ,
(4,5,6,8 and 9), 6:30; Adult Choir, Sunday: Worship, 9 ..a.m.;.
7; Helping Hands, 7; Cottage meet- Sunday School, 9.

. ~ ,i:p.8'~'~'ll.;3Q; ,,; ~}l;:irity: .q;rcl~'l,;'~a -'~ ;';:)". If" •. ',,'1\0 . .J 'A;(' ,ji'

.~ Tf~~'~~~:i~. Ele~~'.9!;'0}W!i ~:~W ,JS'~ PA~ L~!IERAN , ".'
a'.IP..;,,~I~ht!t gffl:l!.e Go!1ti.rf\1,a~!9J;l;:{Rev. KeIth Kiihne, pastor)
Camp meeting,' 7 p.m.;', Singhl' Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
~riends MinistrY1 7~ :~l.~ ~ ,r ':l.In.;. Sqnday . School, 9~~O.

~,. /. ;.\'.' ~esday: Quarterly V~,~er~' meet· ',\
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD ing,' 8 p.m. Thursday:
1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430 Confirmation.Class, 6 p.m.; AdtPt

, (David Winter, Interim pastor) Bible Cla,ss, 7:30.
. Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.nh Sunday: Sunday $chool, 9:30 UNITED METHODIST
a.m,; Worship celebration, 10;30 CHURCH .
a.m. and 6:30 p.lIl.; Nursery, pre- (Re~~ Mary Tyler Browne, .
sch.ool and Elementary ministries pa~tor)' '.,
livaiIable:- W~dnesdaY': FamilY' " Su,nday: Sunday School, 9:45'
night, 7 p.m.;' nursery,' newborn a.m.; Wors~p SerVice, 11.
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5 I I

years; Mi~sionettes, girls, K-6th;. ' Concord ---
Royal ~angers, boy~, K-6thj Yputh .
meeting, 7th - 12tll..; Adult Bible CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
stu'dy;' . ,\ . '. (Pastor S~rahM~tutte~) .

, > Sunday: Sunday School an,d"
~T. MARY'S CATHO:r..IC Adult study, 9:30 a.m,;Worship,
412 East 8th St. 10:4{i a.m. Thursday:' Bible:
(Fr. James F. McClu~key, Study, "The Story of Ruth," 10:30.
pastor). . ~l.lIi,; "Romans," 7:3.0 p.m. .

375-2000; fax: 375-5782
~-niail: stmary@mid,lands,net

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:

315 S. Main ~treet

402·375·121~ "

.~.. "

, ~, ...., " :')"1,.. " '.J

, ; '; -'l" <. O!. \ _,'

.. '; ; Vakoc ..
'Con.structi()n CO.
110.South logon 37573374

, .

. ,'"

FIRST TRINITY LuTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4'miles 'east ()f Wayne)
Missouri Synod . '.
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.Ui.;. .Worship! Service .with
Communion, 10:15. Wednesda)'t
Confirmation Class, 6 'p.m.; Adult
Bible Class,7:30. '

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St. .
(Rev. MarY 1)rler Browne,
pastor) '. ' v.

GRACE LUTHERAN ,;
Missouri Synod

::c~~:b~;t:c,d~'

Sunday: I::arly Worship, 8:15
a.m.; Worship~9:30; Fellowship

,time after each service; SUnday
.School, 10:45;'Boy Scouts Court of
Hondr pot luck; 6 p.m. Monday:
Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m-.TUesday:
Weight Watchers) 5:30 p.m.; No
Disciple. . Wednesday: .'. Naomi, .
1:30p.m.; Theophilus, 2; Friends
in Faith~ 3:45; King's Kids, 3:45;
Quilt Group, 4-8 p.m.; Bell Choir,
6; Chancel Choir; 7; Gospel
Seekers,' 8. Thursday:
Siouxland Blood Bank at
J>r~yiden:ce Medical Center, 8:30
a.m: to 3 P:in. '.• .;.' .

SUnday: Worship with Gordon
Granberg as worship leader; 9:45

. a.m.; Fellowship hour' wjth Jodi
and Kent Pulferas hosts,lb:45;
Church' Sehool,, 11 . ~ 11:45.
Thursday: Worship" service on
Wayne Cable Channel is, 11 a~m.

.~';' .,l;· .

.to2j~~n~t
.'waYIie; NE "

;-~,

the science of healing.•~. . ..... ,;
' .. '. ...."., the artofc~riilg'"

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

NATIONAL PHYSICAL THERAPY MONTH
AMERICAN PHYSICAL THERAPY'ASSOCIAnON .

Providence M~dicaJ.' ~enter TherapyDepartmenf
. ' '. J); Wayne, Nebraska . "',', .. ' " .

. PIt. (402) 375-7937 ". ,

.,

lIealth rvlarl'
l~ H "*1 M ;\ ( t 1" :'i<

,··f

",' , , ' _. " ',.. , J ",' ~!, . .

(402) 37S~1444,· 1(80Q) 866·4293

>:Tom's Body &
..... Ftah,tShop, I.ric. '
~ii D1\n~o~~~RoSe.: a
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE~' 375-4555

. . ',' 21sty,ear of service to yoiJt; ,

.. ,' "

. r' .. ,., 11" ':~' .- ",

FIRST PRESBYTERMN' i.

.216We~t 3rdSt., . ..t
~oh.il O. Gradwohl,
~nteriJD pasto~ ,.

. ~, I

/11~'\'"\~;'? ? f~~ i~i I. ~. '. jl ,';':;~d ,"...';J t •.~_ ~.,,(., '~:'''1, I~ •.>.~ ,f

1_"
I I ~

Discount Supermarkets
, '!ome Owned 8t Operate~; ,

..... . 1115 \Yo 7th • Wayne. NJ,!: • 375-1202
Mon~-$a~~ 7:30am - 10pm. S~. 8am .'8pm

,

FAiTIi BA1?iIST;: ..... .
Indepen4ent' ~ Fundamental
208 E. Fourth se•• ' '
375-4358 ~r355-2285 ,
(Pastor Ron Lamm)"
.' .Sunday~ Sunday' school, 10
a.m.; worship; H; .evening wor
ship, 6:30' P.IIl. Wedn~sday:,
Prayer and Bibl~ study, 7:30 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST ' .
400 Main St.'.~" ..~ ,.. ,
wwWJirstbaptistwliyne~org

(I)ouglas Shelton, pastor)
Sunday~ Sunday School, 9:15.

to 10:~5 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 .:
10:30; Worship. service, 10:30 to,

·11:45. We4ne~4a,f: Bible'study, 7
- 8 p:m.; "Pizza' with the Pastor"
;Bible' Study on W~C'. campus,
8:15. , ... '

.,JisT emmett OFCHRIST
"(Chr{~iian.» .. ,~., .
1110 East 7th St.,', { :.,,'
(Troy Reynolds,'minis~r)'
. Su.nday; Sunday School,' 9:30
a.Ill.; '. Worship"". . 10:30.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible studY,at various'
homes, 7 p.m.' ;' .

:.\

cALVARY BIBLE'
, EVANGELICAL FREE ;

502 Lincoln Street .;,
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor).
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)

. , Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
,a.m.;Worllhip,10:30; JUnior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade); GYM
(GO'd's "youth' Ministry' -' '9th to

,,12thgrade), 6 p.IIi.;'Adult Studies,
6:30; The ROCK (Contemporary'
Church' '.. Service), 8: p.m.
Wednesday: .JUnior Varsity (7
Sth grade), 6:45 p.m.; AWANA (4
years to,6th grade), 6:4~. ' .

.' \ "I

. '20. T;hursday, October 17;,2002"
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HARTINGTON
.. "TREE'~ .

, - Insect& DiseaseControi.
'- Dee'p RootTree Fertlliz~J
- TreeTrimming ,& Aernov'al

, - StumpCutting
" & Clean-Up

,-,Ev~rgreen; Shade', .
Ornamental Trees for sale
, - Block Retaini~g & Walls

~ Insured & Licensed
Arporists

Ken & Kyl.e Hochsteili
: 402-254~6710'

. ,..'

Dat~: Saturday, Oc,tober 19, 2002

Time: 2:00 pm· .
. . .'

,Place: bur Savior Lutheran Church
: 421N. Pearl. $t~

.' Wayne, N~ .. ,

RSVP:(402) 376~1848

Donald E.'
... Koeber,
"0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTr=R
313Main Street - Wayne, NE

,375-2020

FRED'RICKSON,OIL' CO.
Highway 15 North~Wayne, NE' ,
P.hone: (402) 375-3535'
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

.<co,no~o)' '~~h" ,BF'!DOdrlcfj
Ta"lk Wagon,Service • Lubrication" Alignment Balance

, . h lis w; 3,rd St.:" .UIeVz;.' "PO. Box 217, ,

.
' "'/lJt1,'21,': Wayne, NE
V"tJ (..I. 37S-1124 '. ')

. Tbursday,'October 17, 2002

/ ,

"J

~ 2002 Ameri~ EXpress Ananci~ Corporation. All rlghls reserved.

Grace Evening Circle gf/;thers .

GirlsjList wantto have.'f~n
':-i arid financia/~tabijity.'

,There'll n~ver beabetter time to start putting time'on
your side. This fre~ selTlinar quickly provides prc;lctic,!1 , r

.'~ ." L:(I~.1{;"j)'.·"''J~:· . ·~:!·~·~,:·:·,r.;~· "~

10orf1l~tJPJl.~90yt,;rJ,'"'' '.i,'"",~. ,""','J'. ..' .-...... ~........ , ,- . ~ "_ •." ~ ~.,......:.. " . ~ .... -'"'"-I~'" -""',- no.."', ~ ,7' "~ ,~

• Unique financial issu~s women face.
'j. •

• Intelligently G,hoo~ing betw~,e.n investmel1~s.
.'. l ,.:-' ,-.,,' ,; , . -

• Howto deal fii1sncially with divorceor widowhood.
. i, .: ~ .}, . \ '.! :': • ,.," '. ] ,_,' 1:_ . .",', :~", ' -,

• A checklist Oryit~1 documel1ts youneed.

• Tips on unde~$tahdingtaxes·.·

Pre~e~ter:~enhlf~r ,Ph~ll?s, CFP®,'MBA
"- . ~. .

American Express Financial Advisors Inc.
Member NASD. Presents:

Powerful Financial Strategies for Women

'.;' r-

'9-~~ce' Lutheran Evening Circle Moments." Grace Lutheran' soci
met Oct. 8 with 11 members' and , eth~s will host the 2003 Fall Rally.
Pastor Anderson present. . LWML SundaY'.," has been

President Lorraine Johnson'. rescheduled 'anq was to be observed
called "the . meeting": to' .' orcier~ : Oct. J3. BU1I~tins have purchased
Christian . Growth Leader' Bea and large Mite boxes Will be avail-
Kinslow.opened the meeting with a able. • .. " \'" ; .
devotion concerning ths Tmpor- . Bonnie, Sandahl and ){atbJeen
tance of loving' acts of kindness, Johs volunteered to be responsible
She' also read "Listening' to GQd" for putting up the Christmas tree,
and leq the group in the LWML Pastor Anderson led the Bible
Pledge. ' . , Study titled, ''Wha,t's in 'a Name?"

The .minutes of the September from the FallQuarterly ' "
meeting were approved as read the Hostesses were Kathleen J9h~
tteasurer's report was filed for and Lanora Sorensen, ..
audit. Correspondence included
letters from Prison Ministry, tll~
Adopt~A~Student program and
Stuart Rethwisch,

For' Mission Service, Bonnie
Sandahl announced that items for
Lutheran World Relief should be
brought to the church by Nov. 8.

Valores Mordhorst reported that
OrvellaiBlomenkamp had, sent
three birthday cards.

Lanora Sorensen reported on the'
2002 LWML Retreat wIllch was
held at G:r~fe'Lutheran on Sept."
28. The theme for the day' was
'~'Under His Wlngs." '", "

, F~ve members had atten4ed the
Fall Rally held at St;. John's in"
Wak~field. Those attending shared
positive cOl1lments about the event
which- focllsed' on ."Precious

~. ,

Quality FOQ<l
, Ce'nter :
. ' Wayne, NE '

"375-1540

Absolutely Fresh

SALMON
$11.95

. . ,; , '~., ,,'

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

• '..-' - 1- ",

Wayne, N~ 315::3~25 East Hwy. 35
Nothmg RunsLikea Deere® . '., .

'; '....Chilean.... ·
·_:,~··'SEA

BAS,S
Flame Broiled With R;eal

HOLLANDAISE
Better Thiui Lobsterl.

From The Cold, Pure.Oce/Ul
. . Waters Off Chile

LIMITED SUPPLY: .
RESERVE YOURS

, FRIDAY,
,SATURDAY, &.

'SUNDAY' .
5-10:30 pm

NATIONAL .
RESTAURANJ: Mq,l'iTH

Wayne.Au~o'par'i~:lp9
,,', MACHINE SHOR SERviCE'

- . 33Ye~rs"." ; '\ :;',
(dRQUEST'117 S. Main Wayh~~ NE..
, ~ !$ Bus< 375~~4~4:, . ,,'"
'AUTO PARTS ' H?fTle ~7?-23.&Q·

SCHUI\1'ACH'E,R'
HASEMANN:'
I ! . . '."","

~

St. Paul:
women
ga~ther,;

The St. P~ul Lutheran Ladies ,
Aid and LWMLof Carroll met
Oct. 9 in the church social room '
With Pastor and Mrs. Kiihne
and five members. The meeting
open~d with prayer.

The· Bible' Study "God's
Precious" Moments". was' pre
sented by the Pastor. In the
absences of the president and,
vice president, the secretary"
opened the' meeting. The
League Pledge was recited and

. mites were collected. The trea
surer ga~e theflna:ileial report.

A sympathy card was sent to
John and Norma Peterson.
Norma's sister, Ardath. Bichel
was laid to rest on Sept. 28. ,

Stewart Rethwisch,' a student'
, of theology is to be remembered'
with, a- monetary' gift. ,The
Norfolk Rescue Missions .will
also be given' a: gift; of money.
'. C6ngra~ulatioirs whe extend- .
ed to Dorothy Kiihne who was
elected to be' the new' Zone
president. Winside will sponsor
the Spring )Vorkshopand Grace
Lutheran in Wayne will host
the Fall Rally. The 2004
Pistrict 'Convention is sched
uled to be in Columbus.

,The Christian Life Leader
told apout the Fall Rally at St.
John's ChU:rch in Wakefield.
Some ofthe decorations, ii'iciud
ing f10wer bulbs, nut 'cups and

: Preci.ott$ .lVIoments;,'were dis-
played., ' .'

Viola Juri~k was the hostess.
No November hostess was
assigned. The meeting closed.
with the common table prayer:

• "or -.\."

. ~',:
/., .

-. '/,'-': "

.,' i

'" Grace {;tith~r~n: L~di~s Aid and reportedforthe~ewing~~minii~ constitution and preseptingtp.is to
. LWML met: Oct~ "9;', Pie~ident tee, stating that 30 quilts 'are the group next month to, beacted
MflijJa~k~called the meeting to .' ready to give to'various organiza- upon.,. . .. .: , .
oiper.. ",;:::,; ">',: ... " tions, The next sewing day is' Thct,grou:p ,'011 again,have. ,an.
<Vice President Delores Utecht scheduled for Thursday; Oct. 24., 'ingat~eri~g: {pr World :R~lief. Bey ,
h~,<i opening devotio~s entitIe4 Ten members and Pastor Jeff; Hansen and Mary Jankavolun
~ouAre the. Light of the World.~ attended' the Fail Rally in' teered to pack ~rti~lei\J, aI14deliver .~
The letters of .the 'word "Light" Wakefield pn Oct8. ' ", to Norfolk a:nd. EstherBr~d~r,~~~ ~
love; interest, grace, helping '" "Ruth Vietor, Maria Ritze and ,Ruth Vietor will f!i~k, some quilts, ,
hands andtolerance.jshowus how', Elinor Jensen 'prepared an<!' for thisorganization. , " '"

, to be a bett~r CY(n.j.~ so wemay let, served the Pastor's Comerence on Hostesses {or November will be "
our, light shine to others, The Oct, L',. ,".," ,',',,' \ MarY'J~e,aI1d Mari~Ri!ze. , i

gr6up closed with 'the singing of. Discussion was held OIl the use. The mite box collection was
"1~,eMy Life and Let it Be." , .: of' upcoming Cookje' Walk, pro- 'takeI,l.' .' \, "" ,'".
,TWenty-nine ',"',.' IAemllers ceeds, Suggestions noted were'. Pastor Jeff presented the .Bible
answered rQII call. Mrs". Marj continuing' .. the :', landscaping Study, ''Wh~t'sin a Name?" the sec
Forney was a guest, and also' around the church and new floor- ond in the' series on, the, Lord's
joihed the group. ,', '. ,<'" 'ing for both south l:mtiance,s', Prayer (Hallowed be',l'hyNarp.e.)

The. minutes of the previous Members are to bring added sug-. Th; ,weetin~, closed with. the
fne~tingwer.e'read and approved. gestions to the next meeti~g. '. '", Lord's ~rayer . ~nd, •the.colJlmol,1
The treasurer's report was given: President Janke . 'app.ofnted, tableprayegrecited III umson,
and filed for audit. " '," ',. " " Esther Brader" and 'Millie' Bi,rt);iday wishes were sung. to, :

The' visitati6h. cQm~ittee sent Thomsen to make constitution .: Lavon 'Biednan'ri and E/?ther'
appropriate ,c~ds;E~th~r'Brader 'revision proposals, updating th~ Baker.' ",

.Eadie/rAid ioelcomesneuimember
. ," .',. , ' , ;i ' .

, L .t .

Sp~cial weekend planned at Our S~.Vior.
:',oW: Sa:ri~~ Lutherah Church' in ' , Pastor Ruffcorn" aMed, .'"Our
W~iAe i;3 preparing to celebrate , goal is to have every member and
I'bl. Be There," , Consecration friend of the, congregation present
Weekend Oct. 19-20. f<;>r a worship service and ce)ebra-
, "As we celebrate "I'll Be There~ tion p1eaIthis \veekend.';; " , .

Consecratfon Weekend at· Our • "Bish,op deFreese has Ii powerful '
Sa.vior, it will bean honor to wel~ , message to share. There "will be
come Rev. David L. deFreese, who . special music. These wjll p.ot be
sehres as Bishop;of the Nebraska ordinary worship' services, but, a
SynOd, .Evarigelkal' Lutherall time to' celebrate I10W God has
ChUrch'a,s oUi-guest 'preacher," blessed us," Pastor Ruffcorn said.
s~id ,Pastor', ,~evirr,'RllffcorlJ,.' FoIlowi~g th~ three fesUve wO,r-
~lfnio,t' 'pa~t9r of Om: S~vio!.. ':; ship seI)'lces, a clitered meal WIll
,; Bish~p deFtee~e has f:!erved as be served as part ?f ~h~ "I'll Be
Bishop" of the. Nebrl:!ska Synod' There" Consecratio:Q Weekend cel-
(>ince September of 2000. Prior to ' ebration, ,<:,,','

his, bein~ el~c~ed. a$ Bishop" nev. Weeke.nd worship services at
deFreese served First Luthera.n Our SaVIOr are held at 6 p.m. on
Church in Kearney; Immanuel Saturday evenings and at 8 an~r,
Luther~n Churchin Bellevue alld IPi30 a.m. on Sunday mornings.
Christ. Lutheran: Church in The 7 p.m. service will be held
Pierce,: Bishop deFr:eesewas, born' Su,nday evenfug,' Imt ll. irleal wiU;'..;'
in H/lstings al).d was o!dained in " Mt follow~hat servil;e".i .',' ," ,
1982,; ·.··at Kountze Me~oi'ial: '" ,9ur Savlpr is located,'at the cor~; '.

, 'L~th~ran,Churc.h.iJ;}.,Om~ha.'Ua;! Uf;f of Fifth and Mai~ Streets in"
'. and, his wife.; Anita;; have-, three~ .",c:;,y,.'i~i~h~Ii'd~Fi'i~~e'~ ;,,,,.,, Wayne. Fo~ more information; clllJ.:~'"

daughters;:, ,/ >; , . ,.,) , , ., "'., ,... ' ,':' '" the church offic~ at (402) 375c28997

" . ,/



,New members
Four new fa~iJies joined. .. theWaYlle United, ~.ethodist
Church recently, Welcomed to the chUrch were Nick and
,Ja,imeKindred It\nd th~i17 son, NJcKinley; T()ln,al)d Ann

-- Lambert an~ their daugl:1;ters'~h.anda an4 Megal1;Paul and,
Gretch~n Legler and their children Molly, Wyatt, Al>by lind.
'Amelia" and Doug and' Jllb,tie Manz and their'd.augh"ter
Casidy. Foll()wingworship andSunday School,tbe cOl1gte~
gation 'celebrated with with new fam.ilies at Jl potillcl( dinner. . . .. , . ',.,,:' ,,~--

.. :,.,,\ ,

state Natiq~a':'B~nJt t

" ". ", Membe~ FDIC' :\ '
. j '.

'iI!'WaYa(eAuto ,"
AU'TO PARTS ' Parts, Inc•

Northeast Nebraska .
Public P~we~District

. ,. ' '. . '\, '. " '. ._,_...,..o. __ .."~

WaypeHe..ald "
(4 Mo.-niog Shopp~r"

\ I' • . ",'

'Say.M~)I·Plt.armac~ ,
,~ero~. from Wa)rneState College'

) ,~ f .:' .j< • •

\'.

Faith ~nd Joy Circles ,'. . I . '.

OUr Savior Circlesmeet
i " '.,." ~ ..'j -.

. ',..~

,'f. ,,' ~,? {. ~.

,.'-;.\'" ',' I

:i P~c'N'Save

j "

.Pantida I,

O~fice Connection
fr .. ' ,.-~ i J"

_:~';;' :. f; i ' i

N4lrtheast Neb..aska
,'_ ",_,1, -' ,.-' "'. "" , "

Insurance. Agency
:\

,e Way~. vt,ion,:Cente..
~ ':'"." :' .. < , . Vi 1," , ':,
, Tom's Body,(I ,
'ai6t'"Shop,'ltice

I~' ' ••.'

e, " ·Ate' you guilty of deflating our community's economy, slowing'
'. '," .;..".-;~' " .',:~: " ;Ic'-,., 't ,,',' ":' ':,' I '.,,' ,~' ,.~_. :, -,' ;"_. , ',~'~ ,. .:

'-stre~t repairs, restricting education or eliminating your child's
! .... Little,~~agu~ teams?\You'ate if yotidon't' Shop..At-Home.

, , ,'; _ ,.,", , -, " .. I ',,' '. " .', , .. " .. . ." .,: " ~ _.' ':...r _;":1 ~' ,','", . _, ."-'- "

··The·dollars :you spend right here improveyourcommunitynet
.: :.. > . ':,".' "" - _.j ,oJ·'" , .. "-~'<", '.." ,.' .' . .r .,;,:_~, ~.~ ~ ·r. F":~"i "~~ ,:,~,,' :-::, ,';1

, . " . " ~.; '.' . ." '.' .' \soPle})QdYels~'s.This
J. i~ ,b ,l\'-~- ~' ~:' . '>" ',', " '"

"tlieft front' our
:: '\:~ .:l ! '. . I.,' , • "

, 'C0IllcIllunity isn't
. iiit~fi.tiqh?l, but that

. {"- .! i; ",' .......' '

(}oesn't'.relievethe .
;-1 .•

.g9!lf Mgneyspent'
.' -,::.',,~-'-:,' -.: .~", }-, :~, ,;':r .{ l tf .:,'

,with' home-tQwn
J]1ercbants' keeps· '!

";'!.l '.' •

bou:p.c~rig around the
.JC'6$~uhity ... :," and ..

eyeqtualiy'comes'

" Ie ,b~bk.to ·~ou.
'f.. ~, '

SHOP AT HOME ••• and Avoid the Guilt.
Diamond Center

" ..-", , .' - "

Doescher, Appliance
", i; ""::;""),

i""arst N~tion~l Bank,
." 'M,riJbe~ FDIC "

. . .!
"Na~uson Eye Care",')

.\ ..... '.," . I,

",;..

; ;~~~~t ~'4". qti'I.~ !o B'tI City' Sho."pi..g;~h"..ges....
....~\:~:, ) 1':;-:" ":}J .,t ,.).. '-', ~.'" ,"~-' ': }:~~, ': ' , . ,:,_" ... ' "\, .~; :.. ~' '. ", " . "!' I

.1,.l"

At~;,You~.,G
, '\' - ~ ,:':, \~; , A'.

,,'. . " . ~~" .~

,<, . Fredrickson Oil Co•..
I;

'KTCH R~diJ'~:;
t '.•

'I··

vote for l\l'el urecnr
\'. ". I" •. '. "' ,

j. Illcutnbent I Candidate
" ,',"~.iY'Coun~i1;W~td,1\v0

"I will continueto do t~e wishes of the people '
I inW~rd,;TW6' andwork: for" . ,,.' ' . , .
the1:>e~tehnento(the City .'
. as I have in the past, .," ;
..' YOllr votei« appreciated: '
Performance Counts!
MellJte~ht- who else.
'1.'\ !•.,; . :" '.' " "

. Paid fllf by Melvin Utecht, 601 Hillcf~,st Rd.,Wayne, '
,.. ! I .J _"".' '''-,_' '." """ " \~, " <

<, ,.,'

.Faith and Joy Circles of Our recorder for tfe group. \
Savior' Lutheran Churches Rae :Kugl~, presented the pro
WELCA met on Oct. gin the gram "Our Father'a Garden" and
church's social room. . , •', accompanied hymns sung by the

Faith Ckcles .met at 9:15 a.m, group.
with 12 members present. After . " Joy Circle met ~t the church at 2

} the singing oJ t4e doxology by the p:m' f :R&,?" Ku~~er pre~enJed, the
group, Mhrgaret Korn and Neva Slime' program "Qui:' Father'a .
LOrenzen served refreshments. Garden" that she had given for "

.: Faith I Circle,' Chairwoman ,Faith Circle;
. RodellaWllckerpresided at a short ' . Tel( iliemb~rs 'were present and,

business meeting.' Copies of the 's~i-ving were .Irene. Reibold and"
Executive Boardmeeting minutes. Lavonne Smith. .Cheirperson fri>
which was held on Oct. 9 were Joy Circle fot the year 2003 wiU be
given to~very~n~ present, along . El'aine Draghu :and Donna Lutt
with copies of the treasurer's 'wiU'servettg recorder.' ,.;foo.'d,F,0."1" Thought report and the'Visitation'gro~p' Eight'ladies'from Our Savior'

. and Sewing group reports, She attended Guest~ight at St.Luk,e's
~";~,r, _""1 announced that Marilyn Carhart; . Church in Emerson on Oct. 10.

.: Mom was rightl Breakfast is still the most , had said that there would be some They hear4'ap~ografu presented' .
important meal ofthe day; Recent studies have shown changes fIlthe'Christian Service bt the '<!uiUtet"F,or'the ~Master".
thatpeoplewhoeat-breakfast; performbetterin school, groups. .. . ' , from: Wayne. It was greatlyenjoyed
havehealthierbodyweight, aM are less likelyto catch World .Comrnunity DaY will be . by all as''evidenced by the standing
cold. It appears that a bowlof healthycerealis 'a b~tter Friqay, Nov. ,i at Our Savior ovation they received. At the c.los.~
choic~than many"fast food"optionswhichhavenear- Lutheran Church at 1:30 p.m, All of the"eveiljng, refreshmente were.
'ly'fom times more caloriesand fat. One studyfound women .of various 'churches hi • served lind, door prizes awarded by
that 'th.6sewh6had' cereal for breakfast Were less Church Women United are urged, '. the ladies of Emerson. .
depieJsed, hadlessperceived stie~'~, andwereless like-. to attend. There will be a program .' : ,Faith r !ind"Joy Circl~'s of Out
ly to smokeor drink alcohol.' . '.' ." with special music presented by Savior Will meet oil Wednesday,

. Church Women United officers Nov. 13 'whenDorothy Grone will'I"'; 1 ,"~ ,,' '.' " 'andrefrl;lshments served by the 'pre~enta. p~bgtamuThanksw.~gME:DICAP .262N. Pearl St. •. women of Our Savior Church. Hands.~ Ladies are asked to bmg
.. ' , ...." Wayne, NE 68787 . .. 'Ladie~,bethe church will partie- their 'thank offering envelopes h:l ,

ptifJ1MACY. \ .... '; 375-2922 ,. Kan tia,merR.P. .ipate in gathering items for health this meeting.
. . ;;i:Ji~,c;l!Vel;i""~&t.l~ing;I~Y!Jlli; Ij'rive~up Window/Free Delivery 'lqts, schoolkits, etc. for Lutheran Serving at Faith Circle are

World Relief. All items must be at Arlene Ostendoif and Eva Nelson
the church by Nqy..~~. Chairwoman and at Joy Cir~Ie, Irene Hansen
for Faith Circle for the year 2003 and Eiaine Draghu will serve. The
will" b~' ~oden~, Wacke, and 'program Will be given at'Joy Circle
~orothy Grone will serve as the, by Dorothy Grone, ...,

4C The"Wayne Ilerald, Thursday, OctoberI'r, 2Q()2
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Thought provoking activities fill
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DARREL FUELBE;;RTH • BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG· BROKER i,

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI This rew
home features' 1,623 square feet
with a full basement: The master
oath feCitl,tres a,~acuzzi whjrlpool
tub along witl:l a separate snower.
Brick, and vinyl exterior for, low
mainteni=lnGa.: '.. . ,
1505 Vintage Hill Dr., Way~e

,
GREAT LOCATION il')the Marywood
Subdivision. Newly carpeted
throughout the house, Kitchen
includes built-in dishwasher, range
and refrigerator. New concrete drive
way withadditiortal (jrive for a third
vehicle.' .
912 Aspen, Wayne

LARGE LOT in a ,rur€ll setting. lot
measurei;l, 107.4' x 200'. City water.
perfect for relocating a house on or
build to your liking!' ' .
MuhsAcres '

.'
ACREAGE - SpaciouS: remodeled
/1ome with beautiful kityhen cabirets
Oil sizeable acreage that could, be
purchased as 40 or 6 acres;
RR2, LAUREL.,

, nonfat drY milk stocks along with
, storage costs incurred by the gov
ernmentwhile helping .ranchers
and livestock producers in those
areas most' severely stricken by
drought.' .

Wolford said feed manufactur
ers who are interested in using
noMat dry milkin feed that Will be
provided to eligible'produc~rs
should contact USDA's Kansas
City Commodity Office at (816)
926-6301.

sions..After lunch, I'scooted back
, across, town to the Holiday Inn
i where ,t~e Nebraska Nurses

, 'AssoCiation' was meeting. I pre
simted"Laughter is' Serious
Busin~ss"to them, and we had lots
of healthy laughs.

I arrived horne in time to set the"
table and make the breakfast
casserole .f~r the. eight gals who

, spent the night.You can imagine, I
slept well that night. But, it was
~,U worth it. .

,
BACKYARD BARNI Enjoy sitting in
the sunroom of this 4-beoroom
no'use. Extra features include. Vinyl
l,>iding and a backyard barn!

, 314 E. 3rd St., Wayne '

. INVESTMENT POTENTIAL Singl~
family home or investment potential
for a 4-unit apartment house. Key
features include: built-in buffet,
stained glass windows, and main
floor laundry. '.
203 E. 3rd, Laurel

REM9DELEQ ~-BEDR09MI Move
right . into
this 3-bed-
room, ~
bath 'home
in a conve~

'lient lo<;:a
tion in
Wayne. Other features include 2-car
garage with ~ttac/1e.d workshop,
whirlpool bath and main floor offica
space. . .
519 E. 6th St., Wayne

'" ADORABLE 2-SEDROOM house
with detach~d single car garage,'Oak,

, floors under the carpet. ,Permanent
siding on the exterior.' .'. . ..•.

112WEST2ND STREET·WAYNE, NEt
OFFICE: 375-2134 ~ 800-457-2134

QUIET COUNTRY 'LIVING in this
4-bedroorn house. on/ 6 acres.
Acreage also includes barn,
detached 2-cargarage, plus other
o\Jtbuildings.. Newer furnace, air
conditioner, water heater. Located
b~twe~n Wayne.arid Norfolk.
846S1~57(lth Avei, Winsid$
. :, .~. ." " " ~'. (

:~ f?f:UCE.D, Al($29,SOQ
"' I " •

ALL' eR!CK RANCH home features
an attached single car garage and a
detached 2-car garaga..
819 Pearl St., Wayne

EXCELLENTINVE$TMENT
PROPERTYI Invest your money in
this 4-pedroom house located on a
corner IQ~.

221 W. 2nd St., Wayne

QUIET CQUNTRY L1VINGI This
is the perfect location for those that
want .. ,.

room
to
roam
and
grow.
The acreage includes 5.22 acres
5!779-S73 Rd., Dixon County .

OAK WOODWORKI This attractive
well-built home is located across
from Bressler Park. Oak woodwork-
Brick-fireplace. . .
818 Douglas, Wayne

PERfECT PROPERTY for the price.
Includ,es stove, washer and diyer.
YOI,J c\>uldn't ~uy a nicer mobile hbm.e
for $4,000' , , . .
70~ A Valley Or., Wayne '

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!
Mova right into this 3-bedroom bun
galow .style house. New carpet
throughout! Prefect location across
from the city park!
306 C~dar, Laurel

PERfECT CORNER LOCATION for . : FOR INfORMATION OR"
a .single-family <::lweiiing! Move a " A"PP'O,'IN".T-'M'·fN"S C·ALL".. ','.house on or build to your liking.
12th & Lincoln s~s., Wayne ' "

./

F:'RIME LOCATION ACREAGEI
Includes beautiful 3-bedro0IJ1 house, '
barn, chicken house, and <;!etached
2-car garage on.8 aqres. Have t~e

convenience of the city ~hile enjoY-
ing the lifestyle of an acreage. '
1216 Grainland Rd." Wayne
I, .' _ . . .~

CARE-fREE L1VINGI Townhouse
features a large open living room~din
ing-area-kitchen with cathedral ceil
ings and skylights. Largemaster bed
room with 4-jet whirlpool iri.tlw mas
ter bath. Quality living with ,no exteri
or maintenance. .
14~1 Linden St., Wayne. .;.

PREMIER ACREAGE House and
outbuil.dings on 30,29 acres. Built in
1997. .
The,t<: .
hguSEl
con~'
tains '.
1,524 square feet.
1935-8 Rd., Wis~er

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYI 2
bedrooms, living room, new carpet
ing to be installed. Kitchel) includes
refrigerator, range, disposal, and
built-in pantry. Large wood deck and
storage shed: '. .
216 Fairgrounds #29, Wayne .

been shipped from storage ware
". house's to FSA-approved feed mills

for rise in manufacturing the feed..
That quantity' represents 45 to 50'
tr~ckloadsper day; and pSDA,'
expects these levels to increase as '

.the number of approved feed deal
ers increases and more producers
enroll in the program. .' ,.;.
. According to USDA, usingsur
plus nonfat' dry milk to manufac- .
ture livestock feed is an excellent

,". opportunity for USDAto .reduce its

him; but whenever it ,vibrates,,,
someone has just prayed for him, .
\ The evening speaker. was. Dr,
Paul We~ter of ~l<, a counselor

, '.' and ..~uthor. r. had heard. his
"moments with children on KTCH

", and enjoyed the~., He made us
, think, "', " ,

,. " .A few of us end~d the day in,the
. hot tub at the Wingate Inn; and
Ipet there for ,breald'ast the next
Aay. Th~n,there'wacs an opening

". service lind several "breakout" ses-
. .. -", I,' •

: .: ~ ~ I

basis of race, color,'national origin,
sh, age" dhmbility, political beliefs
and marItal or familial status.

Methodist church; and the. ladies
of the congregation served a lovely
dinner that evening. The pastor
there is Marv Koelling, who was in
Norfolk a good many years, It was
good to see him.
~ Moderating the conference was
a Norfolk native, Russ
Sommerfeld, pastor at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church; .in Kearney. He
shared with us a powerful idea.
His staff has given him a pager

, that is not to be used to summon

Vote for
James R.
Shanks!

Councilman Ward I
Paid for by James R. Shanks

318 East 7th •.Wayne, Nil:

City of Wayne
Electric Utilities

, .

208 s. Mai~Stryet ",WaYne, NE

Owner ciperated'~:
", .' , ~

IfY9u're ll,l?ublic power Because it's community When you're'se~ed:by
. consum,er, ~ou're also a ovmed, we all have a say community-owned p\lblic
, publicpower owner. nus iD howitserves us. . vower, all ,ofth~ benefits

makes Ii bi~ difference in . And because it's locally pioduc«d h,vre, stayhere
ratesand service. controlled, public poweinow imd in the future.
. Because publicpoweris helps set-and ,'achieve-:-: Thflt's the bCstreason to
nonprofit, consumers and tile economic .and envi- plug intopublic power.
the community' reap all' ronmental .goals of our . "
the benefits. cormriunity. .
'. Lc>okat public power, in a new lighti Afterall, it's yours. \

breast cancer in the east end Qf
our county. Why?

Thursday, I droveto Kearney for
the Inter-Church Rural Health
Conference. The afternoonsession ,
was a retreat for clergy and parish
nurses. The speaker was Rich ,
Bimler of Wheat Ridge
Foundation, and what a character
he is! lIe told u~ 110w' to <10 the
Missouri Synod' Waltz. You just
stand still, .and shake your head
"1)9." W~, met in a huge, beautiful

',' j;' 1 ' 'c

the U.S. Departlnent of
Agriculture (USDA) prohibits dis- "

,."crimina,tion in its prowams on the .

\.. . . ." '..' . . '. .... " .... " .. '. '.' .' . :'. .' .

.Feeding program off to successful start

I

I ". ,,''', .
daily gain was 2.M'poun<!.s, car- !

cass weight was 839 pound's, loin
eye area was 14.42 square inches,
fat was .49, lPdr;ley pelvic fat ~ver
age, was, 2.29 and yield grade,was
2.76. . '.

"1

'I '" ..

Justin Nathan also had'three
market lambs: entered in the
Market Lamb' Carcass Contest.
there we!'e 'a total of 554 lambs
entered in the Carcass Contest.
Average hot car'cass weight was
77.10 'pounds, fat thickness was
0.15, loin eye area was. 3.25 and
body wall thickness 'was .95.'

annual scre,enings.· Three years
ago, the long-time school nurse
there was battling breast cancer
for about the third time and a

bunch of us volunteered to help
with this time-consuming process.

. She gave us 'all a gift. certificate 'to
the local craft shop. The day I
finally got around to picking
something out was the day I
learned that she had died. I
bought a: sweatshirt with angels
on it, and always think ofCathy
Horn when I wear it.
. Now, it's an annualevent.There

were half a. dozen of us "retirees"
there; ~nd we had old horne week.
One, who is' a clown and clowns
around, is the mother of Sue
Kocsis, the artist .who die'd of
breast cancer two years ago. When
I learned that, I bought "My book
of paintings" by Sue the next day
l:l.nd she ~utographed it, fOI: me.
The word in Omaha at the oncolo
gy clinics is that there is a lot of

,:.;!

We Offer:.
',tire Sales and Repair ~Exhaust Work
."','-8~flke, Worl~ .. ·-T~pe-ups -AC Work .'

"'T~ansmissioh Work • Major Engine Overhaul

,..•.,.. ." 287~2265
J ., " .Ton Free'1-877-7,,67-3739

, ,,'. ' 1 1/2 JViiIEl$ S. of Wakefield
it ' , •• M-F ~ 8ain-5pm Sat;. 8am-Noon

"Three Wayne County 4-H'ers
competing '. at· the Ak-Sar-Ben
Livest~ck Show had market ani~

· lllfli exhibits "that participated in
the ~ar~a,ss Conte~t. .. ,

Melissa BUresh had, a market
steer th;t reteived' ~.. blue ribbon
and .Justin Nathan also had a
lllarkfiltst{)er that received ablue
riQbon"Then~ were. 185 lI4arket •
B~e(animal~ . entered in; the'"
C(~tc~§s ·Conte~t. Of, thos~, 67.03
pe~f%l.~ ~aded low ~hoice or ?et
J~ri' .6LQ8 p~rcent were yIeld
,gi'iides; 1 or" 2; The' ayerage live
'WeiglltWB,s 1,322 pounds,'flverage

'~~t;~,:2;'J;'~, ;.':. ".' .
\~\ '~~:./ . ~

:All eligible· v~ters . which Area (LAA) #2 is up ,for election.
incl\l~es, but ~s not limited ~o farm. LAA#2 has 839 eligible voters and
6wners, operatorS, partners of a . consists of Brenna, Hunter, Leslie,
partnership, etc. are encouraged Logan and·" Plum Creek
~ot obtain ~ -nomina'tion petition,.' Townships. LAA #1 consists of
fr.Pln the local FSA office to nomi- Deer Creek, Sherman, Strahan
:nate a producer of their choice for and Wilbur Townships. LAA#3
the. upcoming Committee consiElts of Chapin,; Garfield,
Ejection; according to Deb Pieper, Hancock and IIoskins Townships.
C9qnty E;~ecutive Director of the Nomination petitions for' eligi-
Wayne Co'unty FSA Office. ble voters in LAA#2 will be avail-
~·The nomination for the election able at the local FSA office begin
o(fespohsible farmers is impor- ning Oct. I, 2002. A petition
taiitt~ ALL: farmers. Farm PJ:0- signed by the nominee and the
~arps ,administered by cOJlnty preparer is needed to nominate a
FSA committees include but are farmer-candidate for r the
Ilot limited'to:':' 'Committ~~:A ~tatement must
.• Commodity price support. also be included indicating th¢

loans and payments;, candidate I}as agreed to serve if
".• Farm lo~ns;' -:" elected. '" .•
'.• Conseryatjon cost-sharing; A list of eligible voters will alsq
.'. incentive,indemnityand dis- be available in the officeaftEirOct:,

,aster ; p~yril,ent~ for' sOme com- 1..The laElt day to accept nomina
mbditie~'.;~ d,; ...••• '.',' , ',don', petition!:!' .fro'Iii voters in,
<:,<,This'year LocaIAdmiclstrativeLAA#2 will he Oct. 28, 2Q02. '

'~~Sar~Ben carcass
Jtesnlts announced·

.;

"'.~. ~'\ ." :... :!,' ~' ;;< ". ~,;, ,', .
~~ I Ju~t finisheda slice of home
'~ad.ebrea.d with s~me' of my
.".' I '. t. " - ,_ " . " r ": ~ _.

MOIil'lf strawberry jam on it; it
wasso'gqQdl I bought the bread at
St. Pat's. bazaar' last Sunday.
They have' a ham and, turkey din
ner every fall.

In fact, if we watch the paper
and the notices in the post office"
we. cfJ:n ju~t Ilbout eat In a differ-.'
ii)nt. church. basement every

,$unqay around here. St. Pat's also
'apno1.j11ced· a polka mass. ,
: I had seen that announcement

Ihany tim~~ in' the paper, usually"
with. a golden. wedding anniver
sa,ry, and I always wondered,
"What is a polka. mass?" We didn't
have any guests last Saturday
night, so I got a church, by 9 a.m,
$d found out. They don't dance

'up to' the altar for communion,
· l;iutall the liturgy and music is to
a.polka beat. The musicians for
this"service were," the Czech
,M~~t~rs from Linc~ln arid theyare"really good. '

'. ;\' t~i>t' week was very busy, but
, fiiu: 9f~eat experiences; the polka
f~,a~$W~~.just one, On Monday
wornizig;.I wa~'the speaker at the
'~.~~tiuy\';;hreakfast ' at ' the
~rm\vQPdSenior Genter. The sub
j~c(,*~sEltr~,ss, and the gal who

..~~ordina~eStrese events brought
aft'article' from the Alzheimer's
':i" ';1;.;\" .;, . -. "" . '.' '. ,

'~l'lwJll(;ltter abou! a stress rock.
TlilWtiter 'said we could carry it

· iIi~urpockets'and rub it when we
'\'vere" st.re~se~;·So,l'hehanded out
some polished rocks" One lady

.worei necklace made of a pol
ish~a&tonei 'another, from Avoca,
~am:Eld a big one fro'IIi her back
d()6f.: It was "all in futi, and we
l~ughed ~lot. . r. _ .

:~'1)ie.~daY and' Wednesday were
s~~p.ti~t ?l.at~slllouth Comm~ty
;t\1id4IeSci),ool' helpin~ wit? the

Nebraska cattle' produces hard There is plenty oftime to sign up,
hit by drought are taking advan- but the program runs .only until
tage ofa livestock feeding program Dec. 31, or until funds run out." .

\ designed to help them.' maintain Since sign-up, more than 14,380
their foundation herds.' ' producers in the fourstates have \
, Brian Wolford, executive direc- signed up to receive assistance

tor of the Nebraska Farm Service valued at over $48.7 million for
Ageticy, said since 'sign up for the more than. two million cattle iq
Cattle Feeding Program began on foundation herds. the $23 'pel:'
Aug. 28, there have been 4,566 head ' feed credit received by the
cow-calf operators have signed up prod4cersequates td an'estimated
to receive feed credits worth, 40 days of feed costs. "
$14,795,739 for 643,293 cattle in I . . , -

foundation herds. . '. , In 'addition to the' feed credits,
The pr~gr'am aims to help cow- the U.S. Department of

calf operators maintain founda- .. Agriculture is sending participat-
tion herds in Nebraska, Colorado, ing feed mills surplus nonfat dry
South Dakota and Wyoming, the milk stocks to be used in manufac-
four states hif hardest by this turing the feed.. Agriculture"
year's drought. Wolford said that Secretary Ann M: Veneman said,
under the program" eligible pro- "By combining the feed credits
ducers receive feed credits that With the nonfat dry milk that is
can beused at participating fe~d' being provided to feed mills, we
mills or liealers, ,.. ,.' , .. ,,: have increased benefits to' pro

Sign-up continues through Dec. i.,· gram participants. The feed cred-
2, 2002.'. its heli> lower feed costs because
. "I think there are a lot more eli- l.lSD.i\is providing a portion of the

• .' ',<' '. I" ,,"-.ll
gible producers in Nebraska/ said" raw material needed to process
Wolford, "and I encourage them to the feed." .
contact their local Far)11 Servic~:""" AB of Sept: 12, over' 8.4 million
Agency (;ounty' office' fqr .detail~~'i;; pounds .of :;n?nfat flry milk have

·r(Jounty,electibb· (o'-Be"hela,
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Cost of this half-credit class is
$26.75 and a textbook with an
approximate cost of $25 is
required, I

To register for any of these cred
it .classes, call Northeast
Community College at (402)844-
7265. .

Crossbred' calves were $75 to
$14;9; holstein calves were $50 to
$100. .

The sheep sale was held at the
NorfolK Livestock Market Monday
with 295 head sold, Prices were
steady to $1 higher on fat lambs
and steady on feeders arid ewes.

Fat lambs: 120 to 150 Ibs., $73
to $76,50; 100 to 120 lbs., $70 to
$73. ' '.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 6/) lbs., $7()
to $80 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs. $65 to
$70 cwt. 'I

Ewes; Good, $45 to $75;
Medium, $30 to $45; slaughter,
$20 to $30.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market: on
Tuesday totaled 355. Prices were
50 to 75¢ higher on butchers and
sows were steady.

U,S. 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 lbs.,
$33 to $33.80; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260
lbs., $32.50 to $33; 2's + 3's, 260 to
280. lb:;;., $32 to $33; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300' lbs., $30 to $32; 3's + 4's,
300 lbs and up,' $24 to $30.

Sows: '350 .to 500 lbs., $20 to
$21. 500 to 650 lbs. $21 to $24;

Boars: $6 to $16.

The feeder pig sale was held
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market 'was steady
on the 87 head sold.' .

10 to 20 Ibs" $5 to $6; steady; 20
to 30 Ib.s., $6 to $10; steady; 30 to
40 lbs., $7 to $12; steady; 40 to 50
lbs., $10 to $14; steadr;50 to 60 :
lbs., $12 to $16; steady; 60 to 70
lbs.; $15 to $18; steady; 70 to' 80'
IM:($16;to $20;, steadyj. 80 lbs.l';
and up, $li to $24.50, steady.' ',,:,'1

. . ,
. The meeting was closed with

praying of the Lord's Prayer,
The Thursday, Nov. 7 hostess

, will be Shirley Mann,

VISIT RELATIVES
Bill and Hildegarde Fenske left

Oct., 3 to take part in the
Oktoberfest at Amana; Iowa, On
Oct. 5 they headed to S1',. Louis,
Mo. to visit sister-in-law Jean
Buelter and some of her family.
'On Oct. 8, they headed home-

, ward through Herman, Mo. and
southern Iowa, returning to
Hoskins on the afternoon of Oct. 9.

COMMUNiTY: CALENDAR
Thur-sday, 'bet. 24: Hoskins

Garden Club meets with Christine
Lucker as hostess, 1:'30p.m, '.

-- ~

, ,.

We are Authorized Dealers for:
• Coachnian • l-Iomet. Challeilger

• sp()rtsI~1en " New' Vision
• Sandpiper • Wi}!1wood • Sprint,er
.,. Springdale Lite -Trail,-Lite

~. Nortl1star. Wildcat - Stinseeker

Jerry's Trailers
&CaDlpers!

rr .
the meeting with a poem i'nd'
prayer, Minutes and treasurer is .

reportswei:e read and approved,
One get well card andone wedding
card had been sent.

There was discussion about' the
bake sale/ craft show to be held
Oct. 12 at the Norfolk City
Auditorium, with proceeds going
to 'Kamp Kaleo at Burwell. A
report was give~on the craft sale
at the Winside Auditorium w'hich
was on Sept, 28. Proceeds totaled
$139.

The annual Mission Festival
will be on Sunday, Oct. 20 with
those with last initials A through
L doing the serving.

Lottie Klein led the Bible study
~roin the Book of Acts; '

textbook with an approximate cost

~f $25 is mandatory..
, " Microsoft Windows XP, with

. course number OFFT 1070-02/02F
or, HawkNET Call #11493, meets
Th~rsdays- from Nov.. 7 through
Nov: ?1 from 6-8 p.m. in the
Lifelong Learning Center, Suite K.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
The market was generally steady.
There were 950 head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$94 to $65.40. Good and choice
steers were $63 to $64. Medium
and good steers were $62 to $63.
Holstein steers were $50 to. $54.
Strictly choice fed heifers were

, $64 to' f65.40. Good and'choice
heifers were $63 to $64. Medium
and good heifers were $62 to $63.
Beef cows were $35 to $38. Utility
cows' were $35 to $38. Canners
and cutters were $30 to $35 .
Bologna bulls were $42.50 to $47.

Stocker.and Feeder cattle were
sold Thursday; The market was
steady,

Good and choice steer calves
were $90· to $100. Choice .and
prime lightweight calves were
$100 to $115. Good and choice
yearling ~teers were $75 to $80.
Choice and prime' lightweight
yearling steers were $80 to $90.
Go,od>(,andichoice,'"heifer,i calves

, Wel '!t $J35 tp,$,9,A. ChAiGlt~MdpJ;'im~
ligQtWl'light .. calves.. were $9~ ..to
$100. Good' and choice yearling',
heifers were $72 to $84.

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday were steady. There were
14 head sold.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to .$1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers, were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb,
heifers were $3'00 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifer:;; were $475 to $700.

,

FALL CAMPER SHOW

Save$l,OOO's
See the New 2003's

Now in Stock!

Serving the Trr·State Area for 37 years!
2601 South 13th St. • NoIfolk, NE
1-402-371-1306 -1-877-371-1306

(j';ctobe~/18, 19,20"
. Friday 2-7 p.m. • Saturday 10 a,m.-7 p.m. • Sunday, No(m~6~.m,

J erry's:Tr,~il~rs & Caplp.e.... rs·
. ,

.' '.Great Savings .
On All Used Units

, fold Downs. Pickup Campers
Motor' HQmes • Travel Trailers'

• 5th Whe~~~.

"We are' Ready To "DEAL"'With You.!"

,"Drive A Little. ~ Save A Lot"
", ' , .

Computer classes pfarmed in Norfolk

PORCAS SOCIETY
The Dorcas Society of Peace

United Church of Christ met em
Oct. ,3 with Lolamaye Langenberg
as hostess. Eight members were
present. 1

President Lottie Klein opened

,', , .', .' .
Another full slate of evening

computer classes is set to begin
the week of Nov. 4 at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk:

October are Inez Freeman, Kristy
Luebe, Diane Koepke and Kerry.

"Luebe. Elaine Ehlers will take
care of providing flowers. The

. hostess for the November meeting
will be Joyce Saegebart.h.:

La Verda Kruger was the host
ess for the October meeting. The
meeting closed with the, Lord's
Prayer and' table ' prayer..,The
birthday' song wassurig forTone
Fahrenholz.:

They include:
.• Intro to Internet, with course

number INFO 1700~03/02F or
HawkNET Call #11490. This class
meets Mondays from Nov. 4
through De~. 2from 6-8:45 p.m, in
the Maclay Building, Room 1?7.
Angela Shaffer is the instru~tor

. for. this one-credit class. Cost is
$53.50 and, a textbook with an
approximate cost of' $25' is
required.

Students will learn about the
Internet, electronic' mail, and
using a web browser to navigate
the World-Wide Web 'in this class,

• Microsoft Excel f<;>r Managers,
with course number OFFT 1991
01/02F or HawkNET Call #11498,
meets 'Mondays, . Nov:4 through
pec. 7; from 6-8:45 p.rn. in the
Maclay Building, Room 135. Cost
Js $53,50 and a textbook is option-
~l ,. , , "
'Instructor Brent Dickie will

teach students advanced com
mands, including functions, for
mattingandcharts, that help with
managerial decision-making in
this one-credit class.' .
'!. Microsoft Publisher, with
course number OFFT 1590-01/02F
61' HawkNET Call #11503, meets
Mondays, Nov."4 through Dec. 2,
from 6-8:45 p.m, in the Lifelong
. Learning Center, Suite K. Karen

, Spr(ir\is~~hl\ i~~twvtof of.tJ1:~\°rt~
credit class.and a textbook WItha~
approximate' cost of $25 is
required,

Instructor Spray will teach stu
dents pow to do simple desktop
publishing of flyers, brochures
and newsletters·· with this
Microsoft product,

• Microsoft Works, with course,
number INFO i120-01/02F or
HawkNET Call #i0829, begins
Tuesday, Nov. 5, and ends Nov. 26.
The one-credit class meets in the
Lifelong Learning Center, Suite K,
from 6-_9:45 p.m. with instructor
Walt Pinnt. Cost i:;; $53,50 and a

SERVICES "

The,Wayne'
, Herald

-ASE Certified
·Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker - TIres - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

'8.&'8"
··.C~cl~.~

So. Hriy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

, I,

419 Mail1 Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385,

'.

VEHICLES

, .

HEIKES
Automotive'

Service

• Make your business
. stand out! Order

.,raised letter business
cards in a variety of
colors & styles. Prices
start at $22.20 (or 500.
Place rour order today!

• Order a stamper &
make life easier!

~ Signature Stamp
- Return-address

'~. _. ,'Stamp';,. ;Ii.' ; >- ,..
'- Custom Stamp"

All can be ordered
pre-inked for your

, ' .

convenience! Stop by
, f· . '~

& look at our catalog

• Carlson Craft business'
invitations &
announcements

, bring JAZZ to your
event. Check out our
design book:.

M.rning Shopper
J 14 Main, Wayne

402;'375-2600'

'Hoskins News ---~~---~-..;.....-,..-_.--~~~
Hildegarde Fellske
402-565':4577

YAMAHA
, JI-C Kawasaki

l~' th. good,!m",foil.

~HONDA
Come ride with us,

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

ZION LADIES AID
. Zlon Lutheran Ladies Aid met

Oct. 3 with eight members and
Pastor Riege present.

Christian Growth Chairman Ion
, Fahrenhols's topic was "0],11'.

Father, Who Art in Heaven," after
which ahymn w\issung:. '

Pastor' Riege's devotion was
entitled, . "What about Holy
Baptism?" President Inez
Freeman called the' meeting to
order. '

Roll call was taken.' For the
Penny Pot, each member had to do
a little trick-or-treat or contribute
10 cents.

The secretary and treasurer's
reports were 'given and filed. The
card committee reported that one
cheer card was sent A reportwas

.given by three members whowent
to the Retreat in ~ayne. .

Three of the ladies picked a con
firmand as their secret friend. ,

On Tuesday, Oct .. 22, the ladies
will tie the rest'of th~ quilts. The
quilts . will ,be" pac~ed: at the

. November meeting and delivered
to St. John's in Norfolk between
Nov. 11 and 15. "
, Zion Lutheran Ladies will host
the LWML Fan Rally on Oct. 8.
Delegates for the Fall Rally are
Lorena" Elaine, lone and Inez. '

.Altar Guild, reminders for

M~MBER

~N'hfllh4sW~

",'

~•••ERA
,IlU IIU1.•

SERVICES

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
, PARTNERS

m· The State National
Bank & Trust Company

. Wa~ne, NE 68~87 ;(4q2)375-1130

COLLECTIONS" . " .. '

_J.lIbr Il2I>Il<rJ¥ &mc~ .i.Jm.!4lJ!II
Agent Agent • Agent ' Agard

a7li-3498 287-2913 375·548a 919-~991

" .....
., ActION CREDiT -," 1

220WEST 7TH ST~EET' (402)a'75-4608
P,O. BOX 244 (800)366-9211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 FAX (402)375-1915

-Banks
-Doctors.
~Hospit~ls
-L..andlords
-Mercnants

-Municipalitie~
-Utility Companies

, -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

". ~Farnt Sales,

-Home Sales
~ , , . , . ,', .

. '-Farm Management

DARREL FUELBERTH . BROKER
DALE STO~TENBERG' BROKER

REAL ESTATE

, 206 Main. Wayne, NE
402·375·3385,

Quality Representation
For Over 48. Years!·

.Join the Century Club
Ar,e you 55
or better?

. Free Pfil;sonCiHzed
." . checks,

. Nochaige on
money orders..

No charge qn
traveler's
checks.

Special travel,
offers.

Rusty Parker,
"Agent'

','t l--. ', ..... ~,. ~ ,.

'Jchn.Thies, Owner'
Home Ph.'286-4705

The WayheIlel\ald, Thursday, Octobe... 17, 2002

Jim Spethman .

~75·4499

Internet
Nebraska

3'months for
the price of one

ro.,'-'-'

402-375-3470
118,W. 3rd St;

PLUMBING

"Auto, Hon,e~
;, Life Health ".

.' ." .

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

.Certi'tied' .
1/. Publie

ACcO~h'ta'nt

Like a gQod neighbor, '
.; •. ~t~te Farm is there.~ .

104 West Second Wayne

375~4718

Fo.. All .
.,; 1"0.... '

·.Plumbing
,,' .Needs

Contact:

~~.First Nat~onal
Insurance

< Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve fIIIuir
303"Maih - Wayne 375-2511

.' .,,', . ',' " , .... , " "

Thles Family Lockers
• I • .'.'! ' . . " ..." • •,.' ~\"

, Winside, Nebraska
.,' , :-' -,

, '" ,I, ,For ,aU your " '
Ci,fst6mslaUghtering needsf

. .Hours: 8-5 Mon4ay thru Friday
, , .: '8';.12 Saturday r . '

'. "",

Give us a call! Ph. 286,-1'01 0

c Kathol&
,Associates P.C.,

"Spethman
:: :Plumbing
.' .Wayne, NeJJraska

, ':1 ' ,

coIn 'I ,,, i,,:., ." , . plete., .
:Insurance Sexvices

·AutO~Home -Life
·Far'm-Buslness -Crop

111 West Third St. Wayne
, ~75-2696

(~:.Auto -HOme ....ife
:!;,',,:x -Health-Farm '
"1;'.. t.

::'servingth~needS of . ,',
Nebra$kans for over 50 Years,

'Independent Agent

6d

! '
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Supervisory & Management Experience,

(j',VOTEO,,,
;PAT. WHEELER

, .nemocrat. .
Clerk of District Court

'. ..;' ", (.
-Stability -Accuracy -Organized

-Hard-Working -Flexible

'-;'

8:~OAM·9:50AMdctily'.
.' ,;' .',' .. ' • - ~ ! . '. ,.'

. ~ ,

." j'

'""'-'
. - , ' " ;, .' I

Ass6'ciale D6grc~s In: Accounting, M'an~gement'& Reta,i1<;,'
", Abo: Law and Computer Classes ';;,'

, '. " '. .' • ". I.~ •,

The vieW front

, \~&W~~ &~~~~@£ ,'.
.... '.' •with~MarkAhtl1ahn

'- • . • t· ."

~ ,) - ".' :,~

• 't,

i,,"' l'

Th~,perff!ct
·hOUSflWarmi,ng ....,, ... ···gift.,

exams. Upon successful 0 comple
tion of the exam, certification will
be awarded to the 'student.' " 0

The class, 'with course number
OFFT 1995-01j02F or HawkNET
Call #11501, meets Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, Nov. 4~;,

Dec. 6, from '1-1:50 p.m, in the
Maclay Building, Room '126, on
the Northeast campus in Norfolk,'

Brad ,. vogt is the instructor.
C~'1st of thisone~credit' class is
$ 03,50. Tuition iI].,crti(t~~ on'e c!'!r-;
tij,icatiolJ, ~e~,t r~e.. )~'~,~; text is',
required. ' "

"To registet for this class, call"
(402)844-72~5.

"~'e~~li~g ~'oundu;, th~ th'em~ of {i1'is' .
, year's fair. .

The Scholastic Book Fair will be
open: Monday, Oct. 28 f~oni 3:45~1) ,
p.m, Tuesday, Oct. 2~, 5-8:30 p.m,
(no after school sales), Wednesday.
from 3:45- 5 p.m. Thursday
<Halloween) from ,3:45-4::;3,d p.m,
and Friday from 8:30 a.m, - noon.

Funds raised during the Book
Fair will hell? purchase new mate"
rials for the library. Visitore may
also check each teacher's . class
room: Wish List and purchase ~
requested book for a classroom.
Each donor will be recognized with

· a book plate inside each book.
COMMUNITY CALENDAH "

Thursday, Oct. 17: Wakefield
Health Care Center Board. meet-'
ing,7:30 p.m. '

;Friday, Oct., 18: Wakf'f~~ld

Health Care Center Auxiliai·y
· Bingo, 2:30 p.m,
.' Monday, Oct. 21: P,E.O" ,7:45
p.m.; Lions Club, 6:30 p.m, '

Tuesday, Oct. 22: Veterans of
Foreign War~, ~ p.m, .
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 17: Volleyball,
Coleridge, at Wakefield; Junior
High volleyball, Ponca,. at
Wakefield. .

.Friday, Oct. 18: Football at
Horner; END OF FIRST QUAR
TER; DISMISSAL, r p.m., i/~
DAY TEACHER WORKDAY.' '.

Saturday, Oct. 19: Junior High
Volleyball" at Laurel; National '.
Honor Society bapquet. . " ',.

Monday, Oct. 21:' Junior
Varsity. Volleyball at Wakefield;
Juniol;' Varsity football a,t Stanton,

Tuesday; Oct. 22: Voillilyballb.t
Emerson; Junior, High VB, at
Ponca. , ' , .' o' ,•••

,Thursd;ay, Oct, 24: Vocal cpU;
· cert at 6:30 p.m.;' Northeast
, Nebraska Theatre Caravan, ,

Microsoft XP certification.
classes set to begin Nov..~i

. Bright Horizons ang Northeast
Community College will co-spon
sor a class on the Legalities of
Dorpesti!= Violence in', early
November.'
. The. class, with course numbe..r

HUMS 0136-34/02F, will meet
Wedn'esday, Nov. 6, from 6:30-9:30,
p.m; at E:right Horizons, Granite
Park Building, 1310 North 13th
Street, Suite 4:' ,

The free class will be taught by
Robyn Ostermeyer and Linda
Olson: Topics to, be,; covered
inClude: understanding protection
orders and harassment orders,
I~w enforcement role with victims
and offenders of domestic and sex
ual violence, and the prosecution,
role with victim~ and ~ffenders of
domestic and sexual viole~ce:'

For more infonpation or to reg
ister~ call Bright Horizons at
(402)379-2026.

-. Northeast Community College
in Norfolk will offer one, class
where students can study for their
choice of four .different MOS
(Microsoft. Office Specialist)
Certification exams.

'Upon completion, students will
take an interactive exam.

. Students may choose from MS
Word, MS Excel; MS Access ot
Powerpoint MOS Certification:

I ' ,,', i • .'1" \ .l ~ 13 ; i

Bright Horizons to' (:
, ,., i ; , "\ (.''-.J'

host class on issues
ofdOlnestic viql~nce ·

" ., .

made salads' and desserts, The
~vent will be held in the Wakefield

, Legion lia)~ fr~pl 11 a.m, to 1 P'I!1,:
Following' the dinner, the win

ner of the Wakefield Health Care
Center Auxiliary 2002 ,Quilt will
be announced, It is called the,
"Tulips" quilt. It is constructed of
many bright colors found in one 'of
the first flowers of spring.
MEGAN BROWN CONTRIBUTES

As a member 0(' Northeast
Community College volleyball',
t.e~m ~egan Brown has been con.~.,

tnbutmg. In the most recent out
ing for Northeast, the team fin
ishedl-3 at . the Subway
Tournament played recently. .

' ..Against Mid-Plains, Megan has
seven kills and two-blocks.

In action in the' Subway
Tournament facing Central
Community Coll~ge, Megan was
credited' with seven kills" two
block~ and a dig.' .....

Against Eastern Wyoming,
Megan "recorded' four kills, two
blocks and eight digs. In the Cloud
County game", Brown has foul'
kills, 1'3 digs and two blocks, and
accounted for 10 digs' and four
kills against Northeastern.

In five games she scored sev~n

points. '
BOOK FAIR

. The Wakefield Community
School Library Media Centf;!r will
be 'hosting the Scholastic Book
l','air' the week of Oct. 28 during
Parent/Teacher Conferences and
after school. The fair will offer the
most popular books and educa
tiOlial products for all ages, includ
ing the newest titles, award-win
ners, classics and interactive prod
ucts from more than 150 publish;
ers,
, Parents, children, teachers, and

the entire community are invited
to "Lasso a Great Bookl" At the

slow draining valley gumbo soil
that effectively kills all perennials
that are not planted where there

•is drainage.
There is also a family interest in

drama with each of the family
, members playing at least one lead
ing role.' Pastor Monson played (
and sang t he part of Emil deBep in
the. Wayne Community Theater
presentation in the .1989's. They
have also been active in musical.
groups. Pastor is a member of the
Master singers in Omaha and

, sings in the four annual concerts
in a variety of musical styles.

., Mary has a craft store and is
involved in various forms of needle
art and wheat weaving. '
, Pastor Monson can be reached

at Salem Church office at 287~

286101' at his home phone at 402- 1

753~0027.
Pastor will likely be in

Wakefield all day Wednesdays,
Thursday mornings, all day
Saturdays, and' Sunday mornings.
PASTOR DANFORTH'S ADDR~SS
. Pastor Rick Danforth resigned

,as pastor of Salem Lutheran
Church on Aug. 27. His last
Sunday as worship leader was
Sept. 22; his final day in theoffice
and on call was Sept, 24., Be fin-'
ished the month of September
with his vacation days. , .

A farewell picnic for the
. ]janfo~·ths was heid at the church

on Sept. 22. ,
Pastor Rick has accepted a call

in Rock Port, Mo. The new
address for the Danforths is: 103
Skyline' Drive, Rock Port, Mo.
64482 Phone: (660) 744-5380.
HONOR ~OCIETY

The Wakefield Chapter of the
National Honor Society held its
annual cer~monies Oct. 16 in the
school auditorium. All students
eligible for consideration into the
Society, along with their family

. members, community members
and the rest of the student body
were invited jmd encouraged to
attend the ceremonies.

All students iri grades 11 and 12
is eligible for, consideration for

", membership in the National
Honor Society. Four criteria for
selection from' the foundatiori
upon which the organization and
its activities are built.

The 24 candidates qualify
scholastically by having cumula
tive grade point average of 87 per
cent or higher.
c Candidates were Donald Odens,

Kel1ice I) Latsbu\: " RandF Barge';'
Ashley Sch)lItz, Christian Harder,
Kami Roberts, Janna Erickson,
Vanessa Nelson; Zach Dolen,
Nicole' Hansen, Erin' Bartels,
Allyson Schultz, Nicole Peters,
TracfFendrick, Tanya Kay, Rachel
Ka\lfman, 'Kelli Lueth, Lori
B~'udigam,Andrea .Salmon, Jenna
Paulson, Jessica Schroeder,
'D~niel Oswald, and Luke
.Hoffman.

Other, areas \ considered in
selecting Nation'al Honor Socif;!ty
members IS service to school and
community, leadership, anq char
acter. Each student is rated by the
high school faculty on four criteria
areas. These ratings are then used
by tqe faculty council during the
finar"selection procedure. Roberts
Rossiter 'is Wakefield National
HonorSociety Chapter 2714spon-
W~ !

FALL FESTIVAL J

'fhe 2002 Fall Festival is set for'
Sunday, Oct. 20. Auxiliary memo'
bel'S will be sel;Ving baked pota- ,
toes with lots of trimmings, hOJIle-:

Wakefield News--------...-----~-~~--~
Mrs.Walter Hale,
402-287-2728,

, , ' f

iNTERIM pASTOR
Pastor Daniel E. Monson has

been asked to serve as Interim
Pastor by the Salem executive
board. , ,I:,. J " ,

, On Aug. 1, he had completed a
full' year of interim ministry at
Emmanuel Lutheran in Tf'kamah
and has previously served as an
interim in Otis, Colo. "

'Pastor Monson and" his wife,
Mary, 'live in Fremont'~lose to
their daughter's home;" ,I,

Before' moving to Fremont,
Pastor Monson served his last call'
before 'teti;e'mEmt at Christ'
Lutheran Chu.fch in Cheyenne,

, Wyo. , In Cheyenne, both Past~t
and Mary' were involved in ecu
menical activity, serving" as
Director and Associate Director of ,
the', Wyoming Church Coalition.
That position also brought them
into 'contact with the State offi
cials 'and legislature since they
were the official, advocates for
almost all the churches in the
state., , ".,.'
. Since ordination in 1957, the
farP.ily has also lived and worked'
in Minnesota, California,
Nebraska and Colorad~. From
19$Othrough 1~87, they s!=rved in
Wayne at Redeemer" Lutheran
Church. ", ,
" Pastor Monson' graduatedfrom
the University of Saskatchewan
and from Augustana Seminary in
Rock Island, Ill. (1957). He, has
also completed a se~ond Master's
Degree in Biblical studies, with
special attention to. the Old
Testament,at the Lutheran
SchqolofTheologyatChicago. He'
has taught at .seyerlll levels,

. iiiduding Community College. in.
addition to Biblicalstudies, he has
an ongoing interest in Church

.History. r "

.' The. Monson fa,mily has deep
roots in Nebraska, dating to the.

:1870's,. Practitailyall ofhis ances
tors came directly from Sweden,
and' Dan's father; the Rev. G.T.
Monson, was totally bilingual in
'Swedish ~nd English.' -.

The Mons~ns settled in Burt
County where most of the family
.was active in Elim Church (once
called Swaburg, but now identifies
as Hooper). Dan's mother's family

'wasa, part of Fridem Church in
Fllnk,'in Phelps county hear Axtell
and Holdrege, A s~b,stantialnu~!11

bel' ofreltj.tives on.both sides Qfthd;
finpily have Been 'Clergy or mis~
sionaries (fot).r great un~les pl\1s a
brother-in-law and many second
and third cousins). ' .

Mary's' background' i.s half
Danish and half old time
American settlers'inNe~England
dating back to the 1600s. Her

,hometown was St. Charles, Ill.
Arid, her home church (also
Augustana) .was Bethl~hem

Lutheriul.' ' , .
, TheI:e ar'e four grown, children,

five .grandchildren. and onl;! great
granqchild. Most live in Nebraska
or close by and visit the ho~e in
F'remont occasionally. ,

The Monsons share an' interest
in gardening and have an acre~ge
with space for stabling four hors
es~ Presently, the pets include two
registered mQrgan mares and two
fO!J,ls. There are also a collie and a
cockatiel.
. Pastor and Mary are ll-ctive in
gardening with a nurriber_ bUaised
bed~ planted in p!=rennials,' The
raised beds are ne,eded because of
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Northeast' Staht'bn
Nebrask.a :County'
Public Power Public Power '
'District District, '

, "~ ';., \ " ' . ' ; ..

Cedar~K.nox
PUblic Power
"yr~trict' \

;',

Qctc;>beris Public Power Month!

North
Central. . .,

Public Power
DistrlCt

..~i

'.:~ .

Ii"

Gi.y'ea gift to Y9urself byJC?;~:erh~g~,e~tJ~lJ bi,ls 't~Jswinte~.
Inslall an ele~~rlc heat pu;';p IC)" wo;k w'ilhy~ur fu~n~'c'~~ ~n~ YOU 'it$ee~' ~ig~ifica~1 '

differe~ce in your he~lin~ billt~iS ~inte'r. ' ":,' " , '
'.,'

; I ...

Elkhorn
"

Rural'
PublioPower

District '

- ,>' ,,I' " _- . , ., ,,_ ' ,~ '" l' t ' ,

, In pa~tnership ~ith our supplier; Nebras.kil Publil:power District, we deliver energy to you.
" . . • r - . ! ,~,' '. \ ,_ '.

.Vote on
November 5th for'

kentlorgensen
.fo~ rt1ay()rof wayne,'

" ,', . . ,'.' "". ".25 Years of bUSiness experience In Wayne
. , . " ' . . .

,,: ' . '. , ' .
Owner &'Operator of Th~ ~ax Bar &(irln'

, • ,1,\ .", \' •

Paid tor by KenJQrgensen, 3.6 Oak Dr., Wayne, Nf 68787.
., ' .~.., . ",

ny onlyagcoda
, '

.is' to serve for
,',. I •

~, :.I ..

···.thegood 01; the
, :" •• 1 ',",' ! ' •.

, ',' ',' ," • i " " :

,comlllunlly,'and
,the citizens of Wayne.

, ',
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R,ate, ~(:h~d.YJe~' 5,LINES,$7~OO'~'" 75-EACH ADDITIONAL LJNE- Askaboot Coinbination Rate with The Mor~ingLShopper:',:
". ·',:.Ad$ must 'be pr~paid unl~ssyou h"ay~::pre-approved Credit-Cash! ~eis6nal ?hecks,.mo~e'yorders, VISA, or MasterCard ar~ welc?me. j VISA' I:

, ..... , ".. ,' , Call:,402-375,-2600, Fax: 402-375-11;388, or VI$lt Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. , ' . ". . "" II' "

pbLICIE$~, -Wea.~k that yqU,'c~~ck your a'da~et IV~first insertiOl1fo~ m!st~es. The Wayne ~~rald i~ no! responsible f.or more than oNE'i.ncorrect i,nse~ion o,r omission on ~ny ad ordered for more than one insertion.,~
. ( . -Requests for correctl0'1s should be made within 24 hours of the first publlcatlon.vfhe publisher reserves t~~ nQht to edit, rejector properly classify any copy. . , ~

, , . i.· ! ,,' j , ,. '.' ".'. . l " "

, IIELP WANTED . ' , " . ' .. ' \ " ,~" ' . ' , ' " ,
- . • ! • , "

.1

, : SPECIAL NOnCE '
, "

TIRED OF WRITING OUT,'
YOUR NEW 91JADDRESS? I

order a Return Address

Self-inking Stamper at the '
'1'

WAYNEIJERALD,'i
PRICES START AT $13.50' '.

. (plus tax) .,:'
See Connie at 114 Main, WayneQ~

. call in your order at
. 375-2600. ,.' 't:;

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: '.
All real' estate advertised in this
newspaper is sUbjectldthe Federal,
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference; limitation, or discrilT)i.na
lion based on race, color, religion"
•sex orn'ationC\1 origin, C>r an intention
to make qny such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination", ThiS"news
PiOlper will not knowjnglY a~cept any

, advertising for real estat$which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

'inform,ed, that.' all."(;)'. ,',',' , '.dwellings adver- . .

tised .in ttii~ . ....'
newspaper are' ... '. ,
available on an' "", '"

equal opportunitY. EQUAl iiOU~ING
basis.OPPORr~NITY

TRICK OR Treat down Maln Street\
Sring your children t~ Antiques on MC\i(l.
for Halloween treats, Thursday evening,;
October 31. Open until 8:00. '''"i:'

. ,',. ~. 1"_:"·".;' . '.: '~~~

: SERVICES','"
, I " ' '" .' ~

LOST: WHI:r~ ,and yellow goldwecjding
band dU~ing .. '('Jayne Slat~. Colle~e
Homecqmln9,weekend. Also lost, black
lsotoner gloves. If found, call loren Ellis .
at 375-3877. .

STUMP G'VNDING: Reasonable rates,
free estimates, fast service. Harvey,
Mohlfeld, 402-375-2471. "

DO YOU have land to sell?)n,ef~fl'ed i~
buying farmland? Call larry BrodE1rs~n,
Sales Associate at tst Realty Sales a'n~

Management, 375-1477 or 375·147~.'". ~~ \

HANDYMAN SERVice· Build, Repair,
Clean up. Talk ls cheap. Michilel

. Schatz, Ph. 402~375-3557.

OR~HS1'AR' ..
Supporting People i~Reo(:hin~ Th~i, ~Is:,

T '.

, .

No~hstar ; Services, a progressive not-for~I~;rofIL,
entity serving people' with , developmental
disabilities, is seeking a Fiscal Director. The position '.
is located in Wayne, 'Nebraska. Must hava a: •
bachelor's degree in accounting and a minimum of,
.two years of accounting experlence-.Knowledge of':
excel' spreadsheets is needed as well as 'gelleraJ
knowledge. of computers and networking. Must be ..

'. able' to, prepare budqets by cost centers. Assist'
management in planning for future funding and
major capital expenditures. Must stay abreast of '.
rules and regulations governing' our entity. Base .'
salary $40,000 to $43,000, plus ben,~fit$.: Please,

• provide references. Send resume. to:' P.Go' I3bx330;;':
Wayne, NE 68781. Deadline: 5:00 p.rn., October

l,jo

25,2002. '

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopperor Herald

really stand out, add a, .
dingbatl Several to choose .

from. Call
Jan at the Wayne Herald for
. .all the

: details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-()72~3418. '

BRING YOUR children to CHILPREN'S
COllECTION,?15 N. Main, Wayne, for
Treats on Halloween, Thursday, OCto
ber 31. We will be open until 8:00 p.m.

1 MISCELLANEOUS,,'," " " ';"" ','1,' < . ,,"', .' " ",,' \' I

, " ~ i ~', "1" .' •~,r , ~, ' , \',.,

HELP WANTED: General construction
help needed, Call 585-4388 during eve
nings.

:lk.. \' ' ''" ,l, rl,-d"}'~

INFECTION CONTROL NursefTrainer:
Instruct employees in medical trail')ing.
Conduct employee, and client infection
reporting. Share on-call responsibilities.

,Some travel required to our Iowa satel
lite programs. RN license in Iowa re
quired, Nebraska license a plus. Main
tain Iowa licensure through 4!:j CEU's
every three years. Must have First
Aid/CPR Instructor certificate from
American, Heart Association an~ be ap
proved by lciwa& Nebraska to teach
medication manager. Please send' re,
surne to: Human Resources, Boys & '
Girl,S Home ~ Family Services, lnc.,
P.O. Box 1197, Sioux City, IA 51102
1197. ", Nielse,nm@bghome,net,
www.boysandqlrlshome.com, EqLial Op~
portunity Employer

.1t'S SIMPlEI It Gets RESULTS!
/ r. i,t's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
. . Place your snap ad in over 175

Nebraska newspapers for only
" . ,.! $175.00 .

., (thqt',S less than $1.00 per paper!!)
. Call Jan at the Wayne Herald

today for the detqilsl 402-375-2600
or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides

, alsoavailable).
'. . ........ '

FREE CAMPER & BV SHOW- Over'
. 240 new' and Used Travel Trailers, sui

Wheels, Motorhomes, and Folddowns in
stock. See these units at Jerry's Trailers
and Campers Fall Show October ~8, 19,
and 20th, S. Hwy. 81, Norfolk, NE;

***MAKE MONEY from sluff you don't
want any morel Oil;! you Just fe'ad this

. ad? Then so qid hundreds of other peo
p,lel Snap ads are ch~ap and effective,
call the Wayne, Herald--Morning Shop
per today @' 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff today!

RE:AQERS BeWARE! , Job opportuni
ties being offered thaI require cash in
vestment should be inve9tigated before
sending money. Contact the Belter Busj..
ness BurNU to learn if the company ad;

.vertised is on file for any wrong doing,
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we

, deal with, .we-are uf)able to screen all
, copy submitted.' .' "

WANTED: WORK at home distributors'
paid vacations, Excellent earning poten:
tiiOl!;w\IJw,.4onVneincorpes.cor(l.

321Main~treet • Wayne, NE

Member FDIC'

armers'& 'merchants
state:bank ,'.1

• .. 1;.~ • , • • -i .' ,

, WANTED

HELP' WANTED,
ENVIRONMENTAl..'AIDE

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m:,No CNA traIning
.needed, 7 days a week; part or full'
time', high school help on weekends.'
welcome, minimum w.age. Apply at: '.

\ . , " .

C'I) PREMIER' ,
V), ESTATES .

POSITION AVAILABLE
,D£llaProcessingl Personal Banker

Neededdetail oriented person to fill
full~tim;e' d.qta processingI persQnal banker
position. Office and peOple skills rtecessary.

,Please present resume andl~tterof application to:

WANTED: CUSTOM combining corn
and beans. larry Willers. Ph. 375-35ge.
If no answer, please leave message.

. ,

Second Shift
'Four Nights

(10 Hour Shift)
Monday-Thursday

" ",,,',

-Regular Merit Increases
-Shift Premium .
-Prescrlptlon Drug lnsurance
-Vision Insurance",
-Optlonal Universal Life Ins.
-Gain Sharing Bonuses , .
-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation "
-Corrlpi:mY Matched 401(k)

First Sh,ift "
F:'our Days

, (10 Hour Shift), .
. Monday-Thursday' .

SALE$ APP~lp~:rION$
COORDINATOR

,<;3r~at Dana Trailers of Nebraska' is' se~ki6g,':i,Sales;
'Applications Coordinator. Responsibilities ·"Wi!.1 .. include'
examining sales orders for propepyording; i~entifying long
lead timernaterial needs, 'provide responses toquestions.
from sales/customers, 'etc. PersonaIComp\.Jter'experiEmC;Ef
is a definite plus. Benefits include medical, dental, vision
ins,~rance, company matched 401K, pension pla,n~ vacation,
holjdays, creqit union and' much more. Interested individu
al~,should apply at the. Wayne Plant. . '

SALESENGINEERINO' CLERK
Great Dane "traile'rsofNebraska' isseekin!;r a Sales
"Engineering Ch~rk. Responsibilities will include' clerical
duties, invoicing, and coordinating all~ustomer furnished
materials. Per~onal Computer experience is a definite plus.
Benefits include medical, dental, vision insurance, company
:matched .401K,pension plan, vacation; holidays, credit
u'nionand much mOre. Interested irdividuals should apply
at the Wayne Plant., ' .' '

. -,'., .'" , .,> ...C f'

Jnfef~~te~ Individual~should apply now at:

~ Oreat1)aoB1}ail~· . ..
.~ 1200 N.Centennial Road - Wayne, ,N~braska 68787

"A Division of Great Dane limited Partnership'II. .. . ' .. roE

isslsted Livingl L.aundrY' Technician
10 p.m.-a a.m, -' full or parttime

Need not be certified::· , ;.
. .

Apply alC'') PREMIER 811E0~~~:t~et

Cb ~ _qV\ ESTATES or call: 375:19&~
- - S 10 VIN'G COMM·UNITY - -

"

lnterested In,dividuals'should
" '.' ..Jlpply, npW,qt:: .. ,.,' '., ,

'. GREAT DANE TRAILERS, .
.',"12Q6 North~¢e~f$nH(af RSi3:«(Wa'yn~{NE68787

I;, -':;"IIA,' Di\lr~iQr\of:,G~e~t O~rie'Lirnii~d"~~dh:$}~hip"
EOE'

," ,'" ,

9ne of the best. wage andbenefit pa9kageS in" Northern, Nebraska,
and qll training provided. , . .

I. '

Great,Dane offers:· r,

-Competitive Wages
-Paid Weekly
'-M9.0ical Insurance.' "
-Dental Insurance
-Life Insurance
-Disabi/lty Insurance
-10 Paid, Holidays', '
-Credit unlon . "
-Companypaiq PensionPlan

'., HEI..PWANTED. ,>

:Ftdl'Till1e Employment
Great Dane iTrailer~, 'i~ '. ~9w,atgeptin~\, a~piication~ 'for '.:full ti~e
assembly work; Tw~ differ~nt~ift optlonsaretvailabl~ (depending
upon ope(1ingsat tim,~, ~f,:applIcation). Appllcants must be at least
18 years of age~:, "', ,.' ,. "

, Needdependable on call sup for Housekeeping Monday
.Saturday: May lead into part-time workin the future.

, Pleasant surroundings, and a great- staff.
"~,--~"-,..,,o.....~·~ Please apply in person at:

,K , ':~~':':;;'>~ The Oaks RetirementCommunity
~-+,",,-~~·>.n'i i5()O Vintage Hill Dr.

", . .Wflyrie" NE- . ... ,." " .", ,', .,' ". '.

~Qnday..~fr~4,ay:9:00).IU.-4:00 p.m. i EOE .'

I

I'

I
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'!llflatlonship

'1 .

VoterId No..-,-_-,-:-,,--'-,~
C1)anll e'.-.'~~

. Precincl -.'.-'-.-'--,---,-,_-,-_,
Absentee' ,
BallotStyle.-

',i" . ."
;"

I:, .

Signature of Voler

. .';'''''·''''~H· .... - .. ,.; ..

.'.lose~.IS "'." .
~)egell!of Cos'meiology, ' $Z,~\,\\"

. . 8< ~E!ar~r!n" ~o\O:Po-:
' .• CI'!SSes Start Mpnthly (Nov. 13th&Dec. 11)

•Financial Aid AVailaple to Those WhoQualify
·Individualln~tructk:m~ SmallClqsses. .
•High School DiplOma Qr<;:lED Welcome

, l , • • ',. ~ ' ". '

Call for a FREE broctlure '..
. &. Scholarship Appllcatlonl

1·800-742-7827 .
rand Is and.Kearne ·North Platl;.Norf~lk'Beatrice~·Lincoln

Laurel, Nebraska •.402·256~3930 or 402~256-9509 ,:: .

. .','

, ~ Trenching • Excavating • ,Sewer c$ Wat,~~ .
• Concrete Removal/Replckement

...• Irrigation .

., .(

..... :-.. !

. ..,' • f ".'.. .... , ...• ~..~;.' .,': j- "." " ...... " \, - "."

4:00 p.,M. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBE~30, 2002.
5:00 P,M. MONDAY, NOVEM'BER4,2002 .

7:00. P.M. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5; 2002

~.._~
'1"f ,I',"''''''
, -j ,:,,' ~',

.: ~", ,. ,," .: ~ \,1; ~. • ""/"'. .~: • .'~.'~

.":. For the Taste ~(Old SwcdN), COm?;fO the ",~;

",:'Wali~tl s.mot(jasb01fd~:\\\
.! ~ .', 1 .rr , .•" \ ,,," 1 v-. 0,1, ,; . ,"> ..\'l!t~~.~

, '. Sat,u'rd~y,jj~'t.Z(j',' 5,lp. 8,p·.,m:·' .,.".
.Sllollsql;ed1)y -W:a1tSa C?Il!~lIl~U!ly":';I~~.A~~\Ht~riurr.t .,.

, Ttckeis (Advance Sales Otrly) '" S8; ".. .'
1\lntlergarleitlo age 10 - $4, ... ' ..

Wrilt"PO Box 17'9, ~\o'<:wsa, NI': 68786, Phone·"102-586·2266
.~. Fax ,4.~2-(5,89-217q or F;-Mnil ba;j1c0:blovilLitet .com

wak~field, NE Wayn~,N'E j',

G ·d··.. 's i' C t' . . First Vnited.~· , .'
ar n~r en or en er Meth9d.i~t Church'

, . 320 Johnson " 6th & Main '
Mon. 6!1!5.p.rn. . Tues. 6:00 p.m.

.(~egins 10/1,4/02) Begins (10/22/02)

realfQod.r~allife:reai results,
.1-"

'1

i -,," I

JOlN MEETINGS NOW FOR ONl.Y $9.95 A WEEK*
.. 1 800 651' 6000' WeightWatchers.com\

Wei8h+: l~ss yo", ce.'\~ live wi+:h.
, ,'. (Vevy h()\pplly.) , :",:

With Winning Points. you never have to f!liss out on life'~ little treats. .
. . So }'oucan stay satisfied, stick with the plan .~n~ lose' wei~ht.

:}
. 'Conditions apply.Call fpr drta\I6'. Regi~tr~tiqnJee additionatValid at p~rtidpatin~.meeting locations ror a

. ~ limited time. Notvalid for At Work & CommunitY meetings. '.
©2002 Weight WatchersInternational, Inc. ownerofilie WEIGHT WATCHERS trademark. All rights reserved. '.

'. ,IJ.

S: & S' CONSTRUCTI'ON
" !' •

,c.

The Wayne Heraid, TJtursday,' October 17; 2002 " ;

, Retur'll this c;oltlPleted form to: Wgy"!e County Cler", P9 Bo~ 248, Wgyne, NE 68787
, , ,.: . Or you mgy FAX it.to: 402;'~75-2288'

. ~, . ,

THt; PEf)lALTVFOR ELEc;TIONFALS/FICA nON IS /MPR/!$ONMENT .:
FOR UP TOFIVE Y,EARS. OR A FINE NOT TO EXCEED $10,DgO, OR 80TH.

o _~. ," , ~

(Mailing Address - PO Box,Sti'eet, or Rt!ral Route)

(ci~, Slate, ZipCode)

Ruby Hokarnp.. 'c,'

Peg and BobWeisenberg ..
and family
PamandFredCrispandfaJl\ily'.
Mitch and Brenda Hok~mp ,
and family ,
Lynette and R,oger Leht~
andfamily' .
SteveandStar Smith "
Annette and Daryl Junek
and family

How grateful w(are for friends
and' family that hli've given us
such an outpouring of supportat
this difficult time. What would
wedo without youl! tha~)( you
from thedepthsof our. hearts.

The Family ;;Vernon "S;eve" .
Hokamp ., ' .,,",

,"'i I,'

· Date or Birth

I would like to .
thankall,wh~ took
the time t~ sen~

• I"" • " •

· eards, letters, 01' ".

," ;·t~leplibnedfo/ ~y'
~5~h birthday.

aod's 8Iessi'n~s.

:'£mma Willer.

,-J': ': I ·1.

APPLICATION FOR· ABSENTEIa VOTER'S BALLoT'
" I I ' ,',_. I,' ". -.

I" ' ':, " ' ," " " :

Nove'mber 5, 2002 GENERAL ELECllON

\ hcreby request fo vote ail absentee ballo{}o~iheG~ileralEi~cfio~ OcculTi.ng' on Nov~lnber 5, 2002.

I am a registered Yoter residing at:

<:) I ,,'ish to vote in the office

-r Prinled Nainc 'oCVoter "'.'

\ , . , ,- , ' , ,

I ht:rcby declare, under pcflalty of election f<llsificatiori,th~t the stalem~nts above are true 10 the best ofn{y kn0\ylecige.
.. , . . " . , ~.

ABSENTEE. DEADLINES:
REQUEST BY MAil
REQUEST IN PERSON
REQUEST BY AGENT

The families of
,. Wayn!! Q. GillilalJd . '.'

, extend. our thanks to all'who
made 'our Hqsbat\d, v'ad &

Grandpa!s last 1110ments on earth
more plea~ant: The Stanton

Rescue Urit, the ER, ane;t ICU,
yout &entle a~sistance ~as gr~atly

appreciated. Tli~nk xou to aU'.
who expressed sympathy by

contributions of food, words and
. prayer, cards, mem~ri.ats,
whatever, your kindness will

always ~e reqtembered.
· God BI,ess youl

. Elma Gilliland
Rosemary Holloway and family

Joyce D. Gqshorn imdfaln~ly .
(.(-CY'l-:>j"'- v,"}).;> , .

4%f~,~,;~ ~.
. ~fI~",.~,~_·' 'f>~:t:'~

•

.. ,
, '

.. ,

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

AJ-L STEEL bufldings. Straight-wall and.
Arch..Factory direct. $200 to $500 below
ariy bid, or we'll. send you a check. for
$200. 1-800-973-336!). www.premler-
stee,1.org. . ' '. ., "c.

MUSTSELLI Stelill Buildings. 30x48,.
40~48, 40x60, SOx80;.' 60x96, 60x120, '
80"128, 100x105, 100><208. Ideal for all
uses. Huge discountsl FaUMint~r deliv-
ery 1-800-866-2784. '.

RETIRING: ~UGE inventory re\lucti6'n.
250 used fh,icks-seliingbelow'cost. 100
van .' bodies.' Van trpilers, 1,090
tires/whElE~ls, 100 salyage trucks .' for·
parts call. Sales. Michael's Truck,
Lincoln, 1-800-869-0384.

Fre.e Estimates, . ,
THE GUTTER

.CREw
SealJlless Gutters,&' D~wnspouts

28 Years of Expenence .

Art Sehi (402)776-256'3 .
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

\ "

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776:26q.O -1-800-867-7492

I

,
CL<?SEOUTS - NEW doors, wirdowS, <:)' I )vlsh to t~ke my baliots with me.
tri'l'; building materials. 8,000 sq~ f90t
warehouse @ 20-40% b!3loW dealer ~ <:) .1 wis'.' to have a ballot mailed to:.
cost~ SE corner IiWY' 77/180, Lincoln.
RAM closeout sales.' 402-464-1300.

. j'

.' ..... ,. ".,.),' i·,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING works'I'
Place your 2Sword ad into thousands of'
Nebraska homes for $175;, Contacf your '
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.,

, , . .. . , '

HVGE COLLECTIBLE doll and toY ~uc.
tioll; Oct. 26, 10a.m., Gibbon, NE. For
information or a 'completel.ist call 30~-, . ~.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~
468-~454, or click on wwW.skauctionser,•
vi~e.co[i1. .

NANNIE;$ NEEDED: Connecticut song'
writer n~eds loving nqnriy for newborn,
$400+lWeek+benefits+roomlboiud, trav·
el, on~' yellr commitment. www.nan~
niesOfnebraska.com, Nannies of
Nebraska,' 402-379-2444, 1-800-730-
24

4:4. ' . . . . ..., " .

. . .

VIZSLA PUPPIES: ()qme 8. Sire (AKC) ,
on site. Great hunters/p·ets. 2 males/2
females ready now, $350. 402-291
6971.

GET out of debt free! Stop collection
calls; reduce payments up to 50%, lower
interest. Non-prqfit, licensed, bonded.
Call ' toll-free. 1-866-866-4180,
www.amerix.com.·

'AGRI AFFILIATES will. conduct an
Absolute Auction of Hannah Farm' on
November 19. The farm includes 2,068
acres dr"land cropland at Grant, Perkins
County, ,I:'Jebraska, selling in 14'separate
parcels. View our website or call 308~

534-9240. . .

DRlyERS:' GR~AT pay, up to 10 yrs: •.
verifiable OTR " experieric~.. Assighed
equipment, exce.llent hometimel $1,000
bon\Jsl OTR, regional, dedicated freight, "
Dri\(ing school grads' welcome. 1-800· '
284-8765. ..

GET OUT of debt freel Stop collection
calls; reduc,e payments up to 50%, lower
interest. Non-profit, licensed, bonded. ,
Call.: toll-free' • 1-800-943-2150, ,:

.www.amerjx.com.

, .
$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for'struc~'.
tured settlements, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes, accident
qases,'and insurance payouts: 800-794~

, 7310. '

THEI CITY of Arapah'oe; Nebraska,· is" CHECK YOU:a AD!
accepting applications fo, the position of ,
City Superintendent/Electrio Lineman. (. ',All advertisers should check.
Send Resume and appl,ication to City 9f. their ads i:q. the first issue and

Arapahoe, PO Box 235', Arapahoe, NE report any ~rro~~'aton~eto the'
68922.. 308-962-7445, e-mail. arapci-
fy@atcjet.net: EOE. 'adverti~ing" department. No

. /. ' . allowan~ti'~iil' b~ made after

'.. , .. ' , j: •. ...., .. the first issu~. The Wayn'~
, GET OUT, qf he~~·No~ JUring. girls a,(ld : \' ~ .."., ~ .'.",' .t' ~

~ !;lui~)8 ~~~. oye,rlo' vi~~~)n,q,.!C~Vc~~,~,i%~~HJer!lt~~r.n!p..g ~h~~R~r:"~JH
sales.l1i1ln1ng and transportation ISprq- "';' not be r~sponslble.f?F C!.~mageli!
videct.Call Mqrgan 1-877-224-971~.' resulting fr~m any·ez:rors.

• ~, ,~ "",T" • - "', , t~' __...,..,."":;".,,-...,....:-:--'-_---,__...,...

DRIVER: START up to ;37¢/'llile. Plenty .' ~ ...;".. ~..... ...;..~~~__..,

of 'miles! Great benefits &"eqiJipment! '
94o/~ N9touC~! Teams weicomel Gainey ..,
Transportation, ?00-2a7-037Ei:" .. . 'f'

. . , ' .. ,., . . :l
DRIVER:' UP to $1,500 sign~on bonusl •
Flatbed. Company, .lease purchase ~'
owner operator. Great pay, boni,Js, insur~ .
ance; 401k, good hometime & milesl .
Boy~ 8rosl 800-543-8923. .

. ',:"

3-STEEL BUILDINGS :
24x32 was$7,~80, sell $3,489 1 •

30x48 was $13,600, sell $5,600 .. 1

50x100 was $26,900, sell $13.50d
Must SeHlWal~ (800) 392~7863;).:,.

J)over R¢altors, f

1000 Norfolk Ave~ .
*Call Pat Witte 402·750-0108

• ww·w.doversite.com .
*e-mail:dover@(loversite.com •

RENT THE Wayne Shuttle Bus for your
next big event...reunions, church activl"
ties, bridal' receptions, eto. For details
call (402) 375-74851 '

ROOMMATE Wft"NTED to share rent
with 3. other' female' roommates. Cail
402-:m -2637 or375-41 OQ. .

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31'i$~O per mOnth. If y'OI,l wish to stor~
a 'sihgl~ PO?t or. c~r; $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375·3149
<;>r Jon Haaseat 375-381.1. '

FOR REf'lT: 2-3 bedroom newly remod:'
electhome. Ph~ 375-420( Ask for Katiai

FOR RENT: One bedroom b'asement
apartment, furn!sh~d. . ~tilities: p~id.
Close to downtOwn. Private parking:
References requi(ed. C~II 375-;3484. .

'"

FOR ,RENT: 1J{price, nice' 2'& 3b~d~
'room apar\ment. Ciill 375-2539.' .' .

FOR RENT: 2, an~ .~. bedroom apart-
ments; no parties. Ca1l375~4816 . "

• . - J

24 X 30 Morton Garage Special. Ph.
402-q71-6785 ..

FOR RENT;, 1 and 2 b~droom apart-
· rnents wit1'j' new appllances and free'

laundry: Only 15 min. from Wayne. Ph.
402-256-9126: ..' . '. .

F9R·. R,E~T: 2' apartments for 're~t in
Wayne: one bedroom v...ith furnlshed ap
pliarce~ ,by campus; tWQP~droom

apartment, furnlshed' applian,ees". aii' .
conditoner, ALSO, 2 bedroom. house;
with full basement, appliances furnished'
and air conditioner ..Available immedi
ately. For more information, call 375-

• 1616,\ ,day or 375-1349 ~venlngs and
weekends. . , '

,\,"

'. FOR ~ENT or sai~:NewIY ;§modeled,2
· bedroom .trailer on nice. lot. Ph. 375·'

1532. Leave message..

Finish to your likhtg.Great 16+
acreage for fresh air and .

" . country living. 3 b~droqm home
with several out buildings.

,.

FOR RENT.' THANK YOU

PRICE REDUCTiON
, ··';$59000

.... : ' .;-.,

NEW LISTING!
4 bedrqprri, ll/2 ba~h,

newkitchen; cupboards,
,original wo~dwork,2 :Cat
, detached' gil-rage, 1 car.

detached garage, C).cross the
. street from City park,>

REAP\' TO MOVE INTQ!:
304 Cedar, Laurel

See usforo~lierlistijlgS! '
• 1, i'

_f~~&·
~~~~~IEO;t~,

FOR SALE;

55 GALI.'ON· fiberglass drums fOT sale.
$5 each. Call Fredrickson Oil Co.,' f5ft
375-3535. . . I;

" .1: 1 "
BIG $..Tall Sizes' New Fall merctJan
dise in sizes up to 2X Big and 3X,Tall
now available at Legelld's Men's doth-
ing, dqwntown Wayne. ' . . I·:
FOR SALE: .1104 State St, E'meri~r,
NE. Remodeled 3 bedroom 2.5 bat on

· double lot with second entrance' rom
basement. Call Jacque Yaneff, U1.'j·ted
Real Estate 712-253-5073., .' .' .. I

.: "., I 1

FOR SAL!:: 1972 20 ft. Banner Travel
Tr~i1er. ':JeW tires. G09d c~ndition. $~OO.
Phone 402-2a7-2998 after 4 p.m.' j ,I

FOR ~AL:E:198,9Bo~reville; a li9ht:roll.
. Very good ,motci.r, trimsmissiqf) anq left

FOR SALE: Graphite basketball qa\:k- : ~ide. Best offer.Ph. 256-9:34. . .1 .
board andnefi' ~nd 1~. drawer pedestal .' HOUSE FOR. r;ale byqwner in .Plnder
kingsized waterbed tramewith mirrored at 106 Thurston. Needs: soma \('Iork.
headboard/bookshelf in dark 'pin~ finish, New" central air/heat. Call: 1-402-385"
Ca1l259-3471 after 5.' . . 2209. A~k for M.ichele", " " I!

" . \ .
FOR 'SALE: Large, round, alfalfa bales.
Excellent quality. Horse; Dairy and Fee
dlot Hay. ,ph. 375~4086."

FOR SALE: Bunk beds in very good
condition. Mattresses included. Call
585-1584 evenings.

fOR l?ALE: EI'ectr~lux carpet snampoo
¢(.:velY~leqr\; ph . .375-29350' ;. , ' ,
.' tot "",',' . "" I' ..

FOR S~L1;:, Gentle, 4 Y\3ai old mare.
Can be ridden with or without saddle.
$850. Also, have BUFFALO MEAT for
sala: Ph; 402-~35-2261. .

.:;' ,'.

'FOR SALE: 2-16 foot feed bunks and 2
'. 14 foot feed bunks. Made with 2x10
.• sides and' flOqr with ~x6 green treated
legs~ Must selll $125 per bunk 0130:
Call 375-1892 after 5. Or leave ameS-
sagli\.,,· , .

f .,;, • ..' .'. ".;, .', ,~ • . ,.' " .",' •

FOR ~ALE; .f3~ Farmhand fa.st, md~tJ,t
Iqader; and bucket.' A-1 cQnditio.n; Ell.
4,Og-3,[S-?,4~?,:;..:;:, :-;, ';';.;';,7'" '; .,;"',1'>
FOR SALE: 2~6 bu. B~l)li~ Batch 'g~af~
dryer, Reuben MeYlilr, Ph, 375-3495. '

j:OFf'SALE: 186 Chevy Capric~, $7'00',
OBO. Ph. ·40~~385.-3280 afte.r4:30 p.m.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY'IN STOCK TUPPERW,ARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

. , " . ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
FOR SALE:' Nice 25'\ Zenith, solid 375-2600, A$K FOR CLARA OR 585-
statd, Allegro sound system with turnta- . 4323 AFTER 7:00. WHo '.
ble that plays, 33, 45 and 78 records, 2 .
speakers, headphones, radio and inicro- SWAN'S APPAREL: The newest Fall
phone fo~ recording. Ph. 375-2935.. ' shoes, clothing and accessoriei:j have

arrived. The BC;irgain 'Basement also has
FOR SALE: Residential lot, 1.5 acres. Fall and Winter selections. Save now.,

· Paved street. Ph. 375-2539.· 205 Main, Wayne. ' . . . ,

FOR' SALE: Used washer and dryer. FOR SALE: Washer, dryer and kitchen
$75.00 for the set. Call 375-1599., sink With disposal. Ph. 375-11.67..

;FOR RENT: Two bedroom' hou~·e. C~II'
.' .Property Exchange Partners at 375.
.2134; .

,FOR RENT:. Two bedroom !o¥:'nbome
with sensory Jeatures•.Meadl?wvlew E.s- .

Otatefij (east of PacoN-Save). Eligibility
and rent pa.sed Oil income. Appliances

· inCluded, laundry' iacilities on site. For
application cal! 375-3660 or 375-5266.

',Equa, Opportunity Housing Provider..

•'FOR. RENT: Very private apartment 'ili
Wayne: .Mov~ irrnowt. Call 489-9305,
eitening~ only,

FQft RE'~T: Ju~t re,mp~~led, onebed
room basement 'apartment, close to,col- ,

· lege an~ laundromat.' Utilities paid. qff
stre'etparking, Call evenings at 375-

· 15~9. Deposit required,

:i:.·"" ,. .., ..' •
· F.9Fl ,R~NT: N.~w~r 2 bedroom duplex
.<with basement qndattac;hed garag~. In-.

chidel all'·applii:\nceS. Credit and' past
refim~nce~ required.. No pets, Call ;402
.375-22~2.

FO~FlENT; 4 bedroom 2 .b~th home.
W~sher,ldrYer, stove, fridge. References

· and; deposit required. NiJ partie~. No
pets. NeY" furnace/qir co~dition7r. Avail-
able now. Ph. 37S-;3l;l2L . ..' . , .

, t',',\. .', ' '. ~_ ~ " :" ,. '.:
FOR' RENT: . .In Winside, 2 bedroom
house.R~modeled kitchen, stove & 're-

· trigerator: Dryer' & 'washer hookup. No
\ pets; pepo$it •. 8\:'feferc;hGes required.

Call ~86'4.832: .' .

mA~~~mD~.
~~}OR R~Nf; .~ bedroom, 1 bath house: C.J' FOliflENT in Wakefiild: One and}"'{O 2-BEP'ROOM HOUSE. for rent.:,
"\i"ith attacbed' garage in Wayne, Goqd' bedroom apartments, stove and refnger- . $4~0/mo. Utilities paid: Call' 402~981.;
, :,cQnditior;extra stora.ge, lowl,.ltility cost. ator furnished. Heferencea and' dep6si~38QO between 5 & 10 p.rn, or 6 to 7:30.
• Close. to- WSC; available Nov. 1. Qe- required.. Available immediately. Call .a.rn, ' '. "

pendable, local landlord. Ph. 375-3840. , 402-287-2927.. " .
. . . ALL REAL estate advertised h~reinis .

FORRE'r,ir: 3 bedroom, furnish~d me- fOR RENT in Winpide· Nice 4 bedroom . ,subjecHo the Federal Fair hou~in9..ACt,;
bii~ home in very good condition. Water, home. Off street parking, central air con- which makes it illegal to,advertise any
garbage, & sewer furnished. Pets on ap- ditioning: Close to school. No pets. De- preference, limitation, or discriminqti?n:
proval. Storage shed; Must see to ap- posit and. references requlred. Available. because of: race, 'color, religion,' se'~1~

· preclate. Peterson' Rertals. Ph. 402- Nov. 1. Call Bill Burris at 402-286-4839 hqndicap, fa~i!ial sl(,'lt!J(or national 9r1~~
585-453~~; , after 6:09,' . , . . " gin, or intention. to make any such pref·,

erence, limitation,' a,f dis~rimination.'~
State law also forbids discrlmlnation'
based on these factp~s. V'!~ willno~;
knowingly accept any.advertlslng for reor

al estate. which is in violation of the }aw!;
All person are here8i informed that' al[
dWE!lIings adver:tis~d are a~~i1able 011 ~m.1
equ'alopportunity bclfiji.s.· .. , . ' '

APARTMENT' FOR Rent:' 2 bedroom,
Unfurn,ished, ~tilith3S paid. 375~1343.. ' .i
FOR RENT in W;;lkefield: One' and two
bedroom apartments, stove and refrige~"

. ator furnished. References and deposit
required. Avail,able, immediately. Gall'
402-.287-2027; .

I,: \"", , .. ,
· .HOUSE FOR rent in Wayne. 2-3 bed·
rooms. Available immediately. Family or .
couple preferred. Central air. Appliances

'also. No pels. No smokers. Singl~ car
. 'garage. 9all?,86-4819. . .'

• . I .
LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed-'

::,room' elde,fly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
"apartments available. Stove. & fri~ fut;

nished: Rent based on income. Call
'. 402:375-1724 before 9 'pm:' or HOO

., 762-7209· .'rDD# 1~800:233-7352..Equal
Housing Opportunity, ' ,

r;, ,,' ,

t'
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'LEGA", NOTICE
Haskell Aoministration Building
Roof Replac~,hent'

LOCATION: Concord, NE '
PROJECT NO: E015P012 '\;:';:,'1i
INVITATION NQ: 9525
BIDS RECEIVED: " •

October29,2002 at 2:30 PM CST ,i
BusinessService Complex ,
University of Nebraska-Llncoln I
1700YStreet,Lincoln, NE68588-0645" I

f'Rl='-f:jID: October23, 2002 at 1:30PM CDT~

CONFE;RENCE; On Sit$ . : ' ,::
PROCURE: Fllcilities Mi'lnagement & ' "~

. Planning; i 901 YStreet' };;H
DOCUMENTS FROM: i..incol~, NE68588:'~ I

0605(402) 472-,~1~1 ;
DEPOSIT:- $25.00
POSTAGE & HANDLING: $10.00

. (Publ. Oct: 17, 2002)'
.1 / ~

VII,.LAGE OF WINSIDE ' i'
BOARD PROCEEDINGS v> ."

October 7, 2002
• , Winsi~e, ~e!)raska:"

Thll Board of Trustees of the' Village Ofl
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on,
Monday, October7, 2002 at 7:30 p.rn, in the,.
firehall. Present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Wamemunde, C1)e,rry and Frahm.;
Absent was Weible. Vlsltors wereJeffHrouda,
Patti Wurdemann, Don Skokan, Lynelle,
Schrunk, Shane Weidner, Mick Topp, VerNeal
Marotz, Norris Hansen, Herb Willis, and Mr'\
and Mr$. Galvin Stevens. \

Action takenby the Board included:
1. Approved SeptembermeetIng minutes
2.Accepted SeptemberTreasurer's report '
3. Agreed to do a newcommittee survey

, 4. Agreed to allow school to use audl for,
basketbal' practice '. , \

5. Passed Ordinance No. 449 requiring the
trimming ofbranches and limbs over l;l village'
street at least 11 feet '

6. Agreed to donate to a regional H~MEr'
team
. 7. Approved the change orderon the water,

tower to allow placement of the fire dept
antenna ' . , '. ~

8. Agreed to fall spray the ballfield and in
front ofauditorium. ' I

!!. Approved paying 01. t~e sidewalk repairin
front 01. newlibrary' ;

10.Approved the agreementwith WAPA I.or.
the ,!n'a\6g output " '.. ' { ,

11.Agreed to allow the clerk to afte[1d utility
billing refresher C6urse 1,' ,

The foliowinQ ~Iaims were approv.ed for pay
ment: Payroll, 1,8?7.94;Winsid~ $Iate Bank,.
note,87,764.66;. Dept ofEn~rQY, ex,4,772.36;
T.G. Construction, ex, 9,628.50; Payroll,
.~.:e16.77; Winside State Bank, iax, 824.82;,
Western Office PlUS,' ex, 89.85; Wayne Co.

'Clerk, ex, 2,808.00;' T.G. Construction, wx:
4,488.87; Lori Suehl,ex, 700.00; Omaha Life,1
ex, 51.60; Platte Valley Communications, ex,;
6.00; Norfolk Medical Group, ex, 55.00;
Wayne Herald, ex, 171.03; Farme~Coop, ex"
577.50; Floor Maintenf,lnce, ex, 29.75; Ed M.'
Feld EqUip, ex, 225,00; T.G. Cqnstruction, e'x~
750,~0; City of Wayne, ex! !l~.00; C!hristensen,
Assc, ex, 1,100.00; WinSide Library, ex,

. 3,068.25; Appera, ex, 12.00; Utility Fund, ex,'
590,62; Oberle's Market, ex, 33.79; MCI, ex,
2Q.91; Nebcom, ex, 237.67; Kinder-Morgan,
ex, 81.34; Deptof Energy. ex, 4,116.23; USA
Blue Book, ex, 29.50; Vitran ~xpress, ex,;
80.92;' US Filler, ex,. 1,033.71; Utility.
Equipment, ex, 827.55; Waste Connllctions,:
ex, 2,420.85; Terracon, ex, 690.00; Slate of
NE HHS Lab,ex, 142:00; NE Municipal Power'
Pool, ex, 200.00; Northeast NE Public Power,'
ex, 7,400.76; Great PlainsOne Call, ex, 6.83;:
JI;Oconsulting, ex, 7,147.00; Acco Invoice,'
ex~, 464.04; DnT Repair, ex, 380.47; Dutton-;
Lalnson, ex, 260.63. . '.

.Meeting adjourned at 9:55P,M, " "l' ",:~
The Board of Trustees ,of the Village' 9t!

Winside, Ne6raska will I11eet in regIJIcir ses~loli'
at 7:30P,M. on N,ovember 4; ?002'~t t':P iire~!
hall. The meeting will be ppen !q t" publt~
and an agenda forsuch rr$eting kepi COl1tinil.l'
ously'current, is available fOf..ins'p~.ction Jltth~
office 01 the Village C,lerk of~,gj~~¥'nage.. ,',l

,,;••__ ...! .. Dealf,Janl<~, Chlll~m~~
Atte$t: ,". . . ' ;. ., , r~~

Carol M. Brugger,clerk " ""~f

some obselvers felt many 'voters
suspected that the pr\)ppsal had
something to do with the influx of
immigrants to the U.S. It didn't. And
it still doesn·1.

The old "anti-K;tiser" language
was iqtended to bar schools, from

,teaching in German • or any other
language, other than English. It
secnied th;lt no one thought much I
in those days ,thout how German. ' ,1 :
speaking immigrants were to be< I
tHuglllEnglish, ifthingli couldn't first ',1
be explained t<;>, them in their mother
longue. , '

The nation's highest court
slapped'down such language in
Nebraska, and ~velywhereelse, al
the first opjxxtunity. 111atbeing the
case, the constitution simply sat
aro~lOdwith the outdated language
in it until a constitutional commis
sion reconllllcnde!l ~i few years ago
that the rdleclioll of racist paranoia
was O\'\.·rdue for elimination. 111e
Legis1.Ulln: ~ )\'crwhelmingly agreed.

ThL' :1I11endllll.'nt \V;lS rejected by
I'okrs in 20()(). Thc best guess
.\lui "\~ mall)' analysts was that vot-
ers S0lllch\ '\\' gO! tlK' notion that it
Illigltt s\llllchtlw have challged the
SI.ltllS of English .IS the state's om·
d.i1\;lIlgll.lgL'. Bascd on the ,misun·,
d\'lsl.lIlding, the ballollangu;lge was
r~'\\'rittl'lI :u)d simplit1ed. With those
d,lrilkations in place, the Legis\;t.
ture again vqt~d overwhelmingly to
pul lhe corrective l;lI1guage on this
year's ballot.

To avoid m}sunderstanding, the
new version of the amendment S;IYS
that "public schools shall teadl the
English l;'ll1guage." It simply reo
moves the illegal language th;lt ;I~',

tempted, W;IY bac,k in .the t;arIy
1900's to prohibit tt:;\Ching in' any
other language,' , '

OPPOSITION: There is no
, known formal opposition to the

proposed amendment.

t

ELECTION PREVIEW II'
J , '. • I,

S{JPpORT~ In 2000, voters reo
jectL'd the ;1I11endmenl. AI that time,

II

It is altogether simple Iangu;lge,
intended to removt: somt: archaic.
illegal wording from Nebraska's
state Constittltion. '

Perhaps it was the political mood
of the state and the nation that made

" tl1e "dean up' langU;lge appear to
be controversial two years ago.
Cel1ainly, voters', reaction then to
the housekeeping measure reflected
lllisunderstanding.

Whatever the cause, the misun
derstanding involved in removing
Ianguagl:; thaI' rellecled ;lI1ti-German
hysteria In World W;p' I ai)pears t<>
Iqw I~'en rcs(llvcd. Voters will have
tIi~ ('lpport~lI1itr in 'Noycmbcf ti>
dean up Ihe Slate's chartcr via I">ro
posed Al1lendl}lent Nq, 1. " .

PROl'OSED CONSTlTU·
nONA••AMENDMENT 1;
Th~ aJ.ncndlllcnt is, oft1cially, "A

constitutional amendment to cbrify
Ei1glisIl language requirements in
schools.' It actually has to do with
"priv;~te, ~lcnomin~ltionaland paro-
chial sl;hools."

" En'glish has eyer b~'en th~: olfi-
dal languagt' in which Neb,.lsk.1
student.'i arc taught. It Will r~·Il1.lin

so. .
What the ;lI11endm~'nt \\'ollid dd

.is erasc SOlllL' 1.1I1gll.lgC (dccl.lrl'd
. Ilnconstitlitioll;11 by ll;~' II.S. CPlI'rl

in J92ti) 111.11 was .Ictll.dl,· iritcn\''''d '
to prvhibil k'.ldling, ill (;\'1111,111.

, A. vok rot{ tltis I'I'I'pos.11 will
" . amend sedion 27 uf AI tidc I of tlte'

Nebraska Constitlltion to e!imin.lte
h'lllgll;lgt' reqllirelllL'nts It)1' priv,ltc.
tknol\linatillil' a~ld p.troL'!lbl
schools. A votc :\(;AINST tltis pro
posal will rd,lin thc nllTent sL'ction
27 of Artid(' I of tIlL' Nebraska Con·
slitution a'nd will not c1illliriatc Ian·
gU:'l;fe i'L'quin:lll\'n~s fbI' I)rivate,
denominational ;pH:I p;\l'<>chial
schools,

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne CommY[1ity Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 12;00
p.rn,' on Monday, October 28, 2002 at The
Oaks Retirement Comm\mity 'in the board
room,: located at 1500 Vintage Hill Drivll,
Wayne, Nebraska,AI1 agenda ofsaid meeting,
kept continually current, may be inspected at
the office ofthe superintendent of schools.

Brandy Willett, Secretary
(Publ. Oct. 17, 2002)

NOTICE of TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:
You are ~ereby notified that pursuant \0 a

p0ro'er ofsale contained inthe DeedofTrust in
the original principal amount of $61,512.00
executedby Philip Shear and JuliaShear, .' '
husband and Wife, which was filed for record
on May 31,2000, as Microfilm No. 000677of
the Mortgage Records in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the property described below will be
sold by the undersiqned at public auction 10'
the highest bidder for cash or certified or
cashier's check, in the Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 PeQ.~ Street, in the City of
Wayne. Wayn$ County, Nebraska at' 10:00
a.rn, on December 3, 2002.

The West50 feet ofLots7 and 8, Block 4, •
John Lake's Addition to the City of Wayne,.
Wayne County, Nebraska.

The highest bidder is required to deliver
cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
the close. of business On the day of safe,
except this requirement is waived when the
highest bidder is the beneficiary, The pur
chaser is responsible for all fees or taxes,

, inclUding the documentary stamp tax. This
sale is makewithout any warranties as to title
or condition of the property. lnlorrnation con
cerning such sale may,notbe obtained prior to
3:00 p.m. on the business day immediately
prior to such sale.

.~rlc H.Lindquist, Successor Trustee
(Publ. Oct.17, 24, 31, Nov" 7, 14, 2002)

2 clips

'"

O'ubiish three timefl. wet·ks of
Oct. 14, Oct. 21 nnd Oct. 28, 2002)

'Respectfully Submitted,
;-:,.:1 .• r

,
,"

. ,'l
Jol)nyale

ill Notwithstanding any other
provision in the this Constitution,
the Legislature may also authorille
any il).corporated city or village, in·
cJVdingcities operating under home
rule' c~arter's;t to',approprillcte fr~m '
local sources of revenue such funds

1: ~ as may be deejned necessE\ry for an
• '" economic or iqdustrial dcvelopnlent

Rrojec,t or program subject to ap
proval by a vote of a majority of tlw

;,'\ ..registered voter~ of suer cit» or vii-
i' lage voting upO!l the question. For

purposes of th'Is provision, ,fI\lHls
from local sources of revenue shall
mean funds raised from gem' rill '
taxes levied by the city or ~'iIlage and

, 'shall not include any funds received
by the city or village which llre de
rived from state or federal sources.·~

to the electo;ll ~i the State of Ne- '
braska for approval or' rejecti~n:

To amend Article XIIt, section'
2:, , ' .

XIII-2 "ill Notwithstanding
any other provision in the ~'Con

\titutlorf, the Legislature may au
thori~e any county or Incorporated

· city ~t village, i~luding citiks oper
ating under home rule charters, to .
acquire, DW'1' develop, and lease real
and personal property suitable for
use by manufacturing or industrial
enterprises and to issue revenue
bonds for'the purpose of defraying
the cost 'ofacquiring and developing

" . such property by constructlon, pur-
• chase, or otherwise. Thoe Legislature

may also authorize such county, city,
or village to acquire, own, develop,
~nd leasereal 'and'personal property

, suitable for use by"enterprises as de"
termined by 'law if such property is
located in blighted areas as deter-

, mined by law andto issue revenue
bonds for the purpose of defraying
the cost of acquiring and developing
or financingsuch property by, con
struction, purchase, or otherwise,
Such bonds shall not become general
obligation bonds ,ofthe governrnen
tal subdivision by which such bonds
are issued. Any real or personal

· property acquired, 'owned, devel.
· oped, 0' used by any such county,

city, or village pursuant to this sec
tion shall be subject to taJ>atio~ to
the same extent as private property
during the time it is leased to or held
by private interests, notwithstand-
ing the provisioQs of Article VIII,
section 2, of the this Constitution,
The acquiring, .owning, developing,
and leasing of SUQh property shall be
deemed for a public pl\rpose, but the
governmentlJ,1 subdivision shall not
have the right to acquire such prop·
erty by condemnation. The principal'
of and interest 'on any bonds issued

1 \ - j J ~ • I .
, may be secured by a pledge of the

l'lia'se 1lI)d the 'rev'en~e therefrom and
.by,m.ortgage upo,nsuch p~opertl-N~ •
such governmental s4bdivision shall
have the pOiVer to operate an>, sl,lch'
property a,s a bilsines$ or' in any
manner ex~epfas t'\1e lessor thereof.

• 'j

,.

aFor·
a Against

I

I'

PROPOSED' BY THE 2002
. LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
, NUMBE~2

TEXT'OF PROpOSED AMEND.
MENT NUMBER 2 .

TEXT OF PROPOSED AMEND·
, MENT NUMBER' 1

- , .

prises as d~terini!l~dby law.

A constitu~ioDld amendment to. \
authorize the use of revenue
bonds to develop and lease prop·

Sec. 2. The proposed amendment
shall be submitted to the electors in
the manner prescribed by th~ COI,1'
stitution of Nebraska; Article XVI,
section 1, with the following ballot
language:

"A constitutional amendment
to clarify English languilge
requirements in schools, ,

For
.Again!'1t".

, I

A vote AGAINST t~is prol?osal will
retain the current section 2 'ofArticle
XIlI of the Nebraska Constitution
and will not grant authprity to the
Legislature as set forth above, '.

Section 1.At the general election in
Nov(!mber 2002 the following pro
posed amendment to the Constitu
tion of Nebraska shall be submitted

NQTICE of TRUSTEE'S SALE;
TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby notified that pursuant to a

powerofsale contained inthe DeedofTrust in
the origi[1a( principal amount of $9~,094.70
executed by Travis J.. Sul)r and ~ennifer L,
Suhr, husband and Wife, dateo March
17,1998, which was recorded on March 27,
19913 as Instrument No. 980409 inthe office of
tfle Register of peeds of Wayn$ County,
~ebr\lska, the following described property Will
b!! soldbythe undersigned at public auction to'
.the highellt bidder for cash or certified or
cashier's ch~ck, in. the Wayn~ County
,Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, in the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska at 4:00p.m.

" I , on November20, 2002.
" (2) Notwithstanding any other All of the property located at 56067

",!:!rovisibn in this Constitution, the' Broadway Boulevard,' in the
Legislatu~e may also authorize any Cily/TownIVillage of Hoskins, County of

county, city, or village to acquire. :;r~:~r;~~:e~~n~~~~:'~:~S~ho%h~rhot~e~
own, develo,!:!, and lease or finance legal interest, more particularly described as

, J' real and ,!:!ersonal ,!:!ro,!:!erty, other follows:
THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY. ~ ' than ,!:!ro,!:!erty used or to be used ,!:!ri· Parcel A: Lo14 of B'everly HillsEstl!tes,
SEVENTH LEGISLATURE OF I' marily for sectarian instruction or • §ubdlvlslq~ of part ofJhe Southeast
NEBRASKA" FIRST SESSION ''', r:~' study or as a place for devgtJona~ ~ ~4 of ~ectwn 33,To~shlp 25 North,

RESOL' ''''' T'; "T:'. ' ,,,;' activities or relio-ious worshi'\", to bo> '\ Nange Eflstof the 5tti P.M., Wayne
'V"" un. '"" .1':, '" County,Nebraska, tbgether with

used, during the term ofany revenue perpet/lal easements for road
bonds issued. only by non,!:!rofit en· purposes as set forth In end on July 25,
terprises as determined by law and 1997In Microfilm No.970852, and on
to issue revenue bonds for the ,!:!ur. July 29, 1997In MIcrofilm No.970868 in
,!:!ose of defraying the cost of acquir- the recordll of said County.
ing and develo,!:!ing or financi~g such Parc;el B: Lot 5 of BeverlyHillsestates,

, Subdivision of part of the Southeast 1/4
,!:!ro,!:!erty by construction, ,!:!urchase, of Sej;tion 33, Township25 North,
or otherwise. Such bonds shall riot' R/'Inge 1 East of the 6th P.~., Wayne
become g~nei'al obiigation bonds of County,Nebraska, together with
the governme~tal subdivision by plirpetualeasements for road purposes
which such bonds are issued. Not. as set forth In Instruments recorded
withstand~ng the ,!:!rovisio'ns of Ar- July 25, 1997,In Microfilm No,970852,

and on July'29,199~ In Microfllm,No.
tide VIII, section 2, of this Consti. 970868 In the records of said County.
tution, the acquisition,'ownership, togetfier with a security interestin that certain
develo,!:!ment, l,lse, or financing of 199752 x 26 Victorianmobile home,serial'L any real or personal' wo,!:!erty pur. number VP402l}ABTN,
sl,lant to the ,!:!rovisions of this sec. Richard ADrews,Trustee
tion shall not affect t,he imnosition (Publ. Ocl..10, 17, 24, 31, Nov., 7, 2002)

.,. ~ 2 clips
of any taxes or the exem,!:!tion there-
from by the Legislature ,!:!ursuant to

: ":' this Constitution. The acquiring,
;,", 'owning, develo,!:!ing, and leasing or
; '" financing of such ,!:!ro,!:!erty shall be
" dee~ed for a public purpose, but the
:,}~ 'g-overnmental subdivision shall not
" have the rig-ht to acquire such ,!:!ro,!:!-

erty by condemnation. The ,!:!rincil1al
r. 'of and interest on any bonds issued
: ' ' may be secured by a ,!:!ledge of the

lease and the revenue therefrom and
by'morfgag-e u,!:!on such ,!:!ro,!:!erty. No
such l;overnmental subdivision shall
have the ,!:!ower to o,!:!erate any such
,!:!ro,!:!e'rti'as a business or in any
manner exce,!:!t as the lessor thereof,

,I _

'Aconstitutional am~ndment t() ,
cliuify Englis1,l language reo
quirements in schools.

~ vote FOR this proposal wilt'amend
section ~7of'Article1ofthe Nebrasha I; ,
'Cori~titutio,,: to.elirhinat(!,language
req/lirements for private, denomina·
tiQ/wl, and parochial schbols:

" '. ' ,
\

A vote'AGAIlfST this proposq.l will
retain the current section 27~(Article
I of the Ne,bra~ka qonstitution and'
will not eliminate language requirl!'

',ments for private, denominational,
qnd parochial schools.

A vote FOR thisproposal ~illamend
section 2 of the Article XIII of the
Nebraska Constitution to permit the
Legislature to authorize counties, cit~
ies, and villages to acquire, own, de·
vdop, lease, and otherwise finance
real and person(L1 property to be ,used
by non profit enterprises. In addition"
the Legislature would be empowered
to authoriz~ counties, ciJies and vii-

, lages to issue revenue bonds for such
purposes.

THE NINETY SEVENTH LEGIS
. LATURE OF NEBRASKA, SEC·

OND SESSION; RESOLVE THAT:

: (publ., October 17, 2602)'

LEGAL NOTICE OF MEA·
, SURES TO BE VOTED UPON
, AT THE GENERAL ELE.CTION '"

OCCURING ONNOVE~ER5,
" . 200;a,

Section 1:At the general election in
November 2Q02 the following pro
posed amendment to the Constitl,l·
tion of Nebraska shall be submitted
to the electors of the State of Ne·
braska fo! approv~l or rejection:

To aInen~~ticle I. section 27: '
1-27, "The English language is
hereby declared'to be the official Ian· \
guage of this state. All ; arid all ov'i' .. I. ,.

,: cial proceedings; recqrds. lJ,nd' pub.. I ~:'
. Ii~ations shall be in such language, "

and such languag-e shall be used in " ';,
the ,!:!ublic schools. ; aridthe rommt7fJ;

8ehool branehes 8haH be~ in
~ language in pttbIie;~ de-

nonI.i~ational ltfi1l paroehial
~".

ATTEST:
BettyA McGuire
City Clerk

BALLOT TITLES AND rEX't
OF CONSTITUTIONAL'

AMENDMENTS..
, PROPOSED BY THE NINETY·

, ' SEVENTH LEGISLATuRE '
J \ .. j ~ •

. Also included are Statements of
E?,planation in Italic!! Prepared
by tbe Executlve Board of the
Legislative Cou~cil for Amend.
ments Proposed by the Legisla
ture

• J
; ,1

,Write-off the bad debts and utility recelv-
ables as presented. '

Executive session was entered into at 8.46,1
, p.m, to discuss possible litigation and real

estate matters.
.open session resumedat '9.14 p.rn,
,Meeting :3djourned at9:15 p.m.

TrieCity ofWayne, Nebraska
, THE CITY OF WAYNE, 'NEBRASKA

, By Sheryl Lindau, Ma,yor,

•. ,. !
Municipal Code. Mr. Paul Campbel! seeks

, approval to havea deckattachedto the house
located at 512 Dearborn Street.The proposed
deckwould encroach on the required side yard
py five (5)'fee~ ' j , •

: All oral or writlen comments' on the pro
posed,matterreceived prior to and at the pub·
lic hearing Will be considered. ; :;

, (Publ: Oct, 17,2002)
.v: \

1{, ,

,

IN THE COUN~~Tlg~URT OF WAYNE
.COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,

:' ESTATE OF CHARLES H. AlliSON,
Deceased. . ,

Estate No. PR02-54
NolJce is he'reby given that on October 1,

2002 in the County Court Of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrillen '
sta}emelnt of Informal Probafe of. the .WiII of ,
~aid ,Deceas/old and,thatSandr~ I3ra~qt whope

, ~ addre~s is 5648c9 858th" Ro~d, Carroll, NE
68723' has been appointed Personal
RepresentatIve ofthisestate. Creditors 01 this
estate must tiletheirclaims with thisCourton
or before D'ecerpber, 10,,2002 or be forever
barred., ' ' :

, l.<imberlY Hansen, Deputy 1 '

Clerkof the COUrjty Court
510 Pearl Street

, , I Wayne,I'lebra$ka68787
Attorne'y for Applicant '
Duane'W. Schroeder #13718 \
110West Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(l'ubl.Oct. 1~, 17, N, 2002~
1 I, J (.\

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS .

, , September 24, 2002
TheWayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7:30 p,m. on September24, 2002. In
attendance: Mayor Lindau; COlincilmembenl
Lutt, -Linster, Buryanek, Uiecht, Sturm,
Fuelbllrth, Shelton, and Wiseman; Attorney
Pieper; City Aoministrator Johnson; and City
Clerk McGuire. " .'

" , Minutes pf the Septernbllr 10th meeting
,were'approved. ,

The foll.o.wing cl~ims Vi,ere approveet; .
~ifi8VL: 4?3~(1 "::' ,;. i

S FU D~: A'iI, Schult2', Su,;
127.56;' .Alltel,'"Sa, 300.02; Americ~n

Community MutlJal Insurarice, Se, 21335.92;
Aquila, Se, 50.69; Arnie's Ford, Re, 17.84;
Avaya Communications, Se, 20 26; Best
Accei/s. Sylems, Su, 108.86; Big Bear
Equipment, 'SU,' 46.32; Slackburn
Manufacturing, Su, 65.86; Carrot·Top
Industries, Su, 390,00; Chesterman, Su,
29.25; Coul,ltry Nur,s~r'y, l3el 219.13i DQR &
Assoc, Se, 97,.00; Direct SCjl.ety, SlI, 85 83;
Keith Doescher, Re, 74,,47; Dultmeier SlJ,les,
$u, 150.25; Dutton Lainson. Su, ~74.68; Dpug
Echtenkamp, Re, 118.50; Ed. M. Felcl
cquipmE!nt, Su, 5,15000;. Electric Fixtures, Su,
28.26; Employers Modern Llfll Co,Se, 453.54;
Exline Inc, Se, 40.10; First Concord Group,
Fe. 105.00; Fioor Maintenance, Su, 874.03;
Fortis, Sa, 1942.32; Gerhold Concrete, Su,
410.40; H & H, Sales. Su, 1117.50; Harbor'
Freight, Su, 56.43; Hauffs Sporting Goods, Su,
76 00; HTM Sales, SIl, 548.55; Huntel.
Customer 1, Se, 59 00; Jack's Uniforms &
Equipmeni, Su, 2448,80; JEO Cons,uiting, Se,
581.00; Jesco, Su, 7.55; Johnstone Supply,
Su, 68.49; DanKardell. Re, 95.97; Kriz,Davis,
SIl, 1169,98; kTCH. Se, 50.00;
Kirkham.Michael, Se, 2790,00; Menards, Su,
12~.?5: Midland ComP4!er Web Sol: Se,
275 00; Midland Scientific, Su, 64.10;
Nebraska Mosquito: Fe, 15000; NPPD,' Se,
213490.06; Norfolk Daily News, Se, ~'4,17; NE"
Nebr. Econ. Dev. District, Se, 638005; Norfolk
Office Equipment, Su, 23886; ,Northeast Nebr

, Insurance, Se, 14700; Om'aha Life Insurance,
Se, 73.10; Pepsi,Cola, Su, 38.40; Pioneer
Randustrial, Su~ 96 00; Pitney Bowes, Se;
175,00; OUIII, Su, 1202.47: Owest
Communications, Se, lQ 99; Sav,Mor, Su,
200.00; Schroeder Engineering, Se, 4277.00;
Stadium Sports. Su, 19530; State National
Bank, Se, 4000; Stetson Building Products,
SU,' 177.54; Top Health, Su, 8758; Utilities
Section, Fe, 71500;'vakoc BUil,ders Resource,
Su, 807,72; Van Diest Supply, Su, 203.75;
Waterline Envirotech, Su, 388 60; Wayne
county RedCross,Se, 241 00;Wayne County
Shenff. Se, 10 00; Wayne East, Su, 90 00;

, ,wayne Main Street, Se, 2000000; Wayne',
State College, Re. 3220 24; Wesco, Su,
3727,19; West E·Con, Suo 238.00; West
Group, Su, 36 27; Zach Propane, Re, 301.50;
Bank of Norfolk, Fe, 100,00; CarhartLumber,
Su, 326.72; Citizens National Bank, Re,
2717.86; City of Wayne, Tx, 15666,18; CitY,of
Wayne, Py, 4630021; City of Wayne, Re,
266.77; City of Wayne, Re, 110,88; Fr~mont
National Sank, Re, 579000; Holiday Inn
South, Se, 247,79; leMA, R,e, 646462;
League of Nt:: Municipall\ies, Fe, 1148 00;
Sheryl Lindau, Re, 1526.10; Metro KN
Chapter ICBO, Fe, 120.00; NE Dept. of
Revenue, fx, 200921; NEOA, Fe, 1000b;
Kathy Prince, Re, 19'\.8 80; Principal, Re,
636.36; Owest Communications, Se, 32934;
Scor~keepers, Re, 165 001 State National
Bank, Re, 266€! 96; State National Bank, Re,
441,~0;,Ryan Van Cleave, Re,238 56; Wayne:
Auto Parts, Suo 603.69

ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER: 'NE
DflPt. of Revenue, Tx, 20371 36

, Bob Keating updated Council on the status
ofthe fun\Jraising campaign forthe Community
Activity Center,
" APPROVER' \. 1-

Res. 2002·54 qwarding bid' for th'~

Community Activity Center office and ath~tic .
equipment and small ,appliance items.' ."

Res. 2002-55 accepting bid and awarding
conrrac! on the GrainlanCl Road Street
Imp~ove~ent D,istrjcL . '" , . ,"
, Denying animal perilllt ~ppljcati6n' of Dr.

Stevan Z. Knez'evia. ", ';:;
AuthoriZing an additional poliCe' officer posi-

tion. • ,
To pay the full amountof a singlemember

ship for' City employees at the, Comm\jnity
Activity Centerand to terminate the cosl'shar
,ing rnerl)ber~hips for employees at Wayne

, State Cqllege and Proviclence Medic\ll Center.
Request of Main Street Wayne forfinancial

support. ' .
Plans and speCifications for the diesel

standbygenerator systemforWell NO.1 0..

.
;'Coatinuing to serve the peoplein Wayne
, County" ,

Your Vote is Appreciated '
Pailjfor by DebAllemann· 1032

Poplar, Wayne, NE

NOTICE OFPUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Board of Adjustment will m~et

on Friday, NOVember 1,2002, at 12:30p.m" in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306Pea~ Street, Wayne, N~braska.

At or about 12:;3S p.m" th$ Board 'will hold
a. public hearing to consider a Request for
Variance in accordance with Section 90-268
I'feight and Area RegUlations of the Wayne

\ ' " .

NOTIC\:
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA' ).
/OSTATE OF HENRIEITA M: HURSTAD;

Deceased. ' f

Estate No. PR02-53 J
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Formal Probate' of Will of said deceased,
Determination of Heirs, arid Appointment of
Robert Hurstad as Personal Representallve
has been filed anI! is ,set for hearing ii\the
County Courtof Wayne County, Nebraska; 011,' '.
october zt at or after 11 :30a.rn, . ,. ,

Robert Hurstad, Petitioner, '~
15506Fleldcrest Circle

Omaha, NE 68154
(402)334-5095'

DavidE. Copple, #1!27~ .' " '
'Copple, Rockey", Mc<;iough P.C.
2425TaylorAvenue
P.o,. Bpx711
Norfolk, NE6870;1-0078
(402)371-4300 '

NOTICE; , :'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OJ: WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ... ."
ESTATE OF MARY ECHTENKAMP.

Deceased. '
'Estate No. PR 02-13'
Notice is herebygiver) t\lat a final account

and report of. adrt)Jnistration and aPetition for
complete settlement, adjudication of iiltestacy,
petermination' of hei.rs~: al)O determination of
inheritance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the I;:ounty CourtofW~yn~ Couniy,
Nebraska locatedat 510 Pea~ Street, Wayne,
Nebraska ~8787, 'Q'n,Ogtober ~1, 2002, at or
after11 :30 o'clock a.m. ' 1

faye K~ch

'" 3129 (ilen Oaks Blvd.
Sioux City, fo~a 51104·1728
::, . (712)252-3122

Larry Echlllnkamp',
86182 5n Ave.

Wayne, Nebraska, 68787
, , '" (402)375-2521

Steven L. Archbold ' .
Bar Number: 15007 .
201 N Broadway, P.O. Box707
Bloomfield, Nebraska, 68718
(402)373-424Q l' :'" '.', "

. (Publ. 6ct. 3, 10, 17,2002)
3 clips

NOTICE Of POLICE,'
. ~. CIVI", SERVICE IiXAMIN~JION "

Public notice is herebygiven that an open
compejitlve examination Will be given forth$i' .
poshion qI,Pplice OffiCllr for'theqity of "

, Wayne Police Department, Application
• blan~s rriust have bee'n filed wittlthe

SecretarY of thr;l Civil Service'Commission not .
lalerthanOctober18. 2002. Acceptable '
applicants will be notified of the timeand
placeof the examination by the Secretaryof
Civil Service Commission. Testdate set for
November 2, 2002at 8:00AM. at City Hall.

Civil Service Commission
, of Wayne, Nebraska

By Paul Campbell,~haJrman
(Publ. qct. '17,24, ;1002)

, ' NOTICE '\
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA··' ,
ESTATE OF DOROTHY L. MEYER,

Deceased. . • '
Estate No. PR02-51 ,

. Notice ill hereby given that on September
25, 200~ in the County Court of Wayne

, County, Nebraska, John Eo Meyer Jr., whose
address is 56095• 863rd Road, Randolph, NE :
68771,' was inJormally appointed by, thll " NOTice l ,i.\
Registrar, as Personal Representative of the To: ROGER ANDERSON
Estate, ' \: I .' ,',. You are her-eby notinel! that on~

Klmb~rly Hansen, peputy, '2002, the Pla,intiff, Credit Management
Clerkof the County Court Services, lnc., tlkla Collection Bureau' of

, 510 Pearl street- Grand Island; 'lnc., fiied a Petition in jhe
Wayne,Nebraska 68787 County court of WAYNE County, Nebraska

Lance C. ClIrlson,#20674 againstyou sho~n as Case Number CI02-91l.
Monso",.Behm~ Carlson ' ,The object and prayer of which)s a JUdgment
P.O, Box 458 in the amountof$216.39, pluscourtcosts ~nd
Randolph" NE 68771 prejudgment interestand attorney's fees • '
402·337-0808 'I" pursuantto Nebraska Revised Statue Section
Attorney fo~ Petitioner 25-1801.

(Publ. Oct. 3, 10, 17, 2002) Thepetition praysthatJUdgment be entered
2 clips against you. You are he~ebi notified thqtyou'

must answer the petition on or before the
25TH dayof NOyEMBER 2002at the County
Courtof WAYNE county,~Nebraska.
-... James Lee #22211

P.O; Sox 1512
Grand Island, Nebraska 68802

. Ilttorney f9r the PllIjntiff
- Wubl. Oct. 10, 17,24)
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AOL .
·V/OAPR*

,000 cash back

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, ()ct~ber '17, 2002

~fi)A .: '~'.. '•• *.'.'
....•. ii.... ' ,. V/0 APR", '.

'orup to$3,SOO**cash hack

...

. .
.,,,....... ,, •• , " ~.... " .' •••- •••",:'.. ' ', <> ,. ,,,' ,,, ,.., ,,,••,.,.,,,.,,.,, ., ••,.: '""""••• , ", " " .. ,.. .~. " • ,.

. '*Railger 0% APR'48 months, F-150 0% APR 36months, Explorer 2 door Sport $3,500 cash back 0' 0% .. 60months, **Explorer 4 door $2,500 cash back or 0%36 months,

" " . ',~ .. ***Based on$2,000 cash or trade, Tax, tideand Hcense' ~ot included. Payments figured at72 months at 7.5%'
• ; 1 ~. • ' ,,'
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The, Wayne Herald, Thursday, Octob~r 17~ 2002. - ,-
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Say Mor Pharmacy.,'
1022N. MainSt. • Wayne, NE

·'375-1444'" ..
1-800-866-4~93..

.Will Davis ,.'
, Sav-Mo,r. Pharmacy,

OrafDosagE! Forms
"Go the Distance"'. , '\

Most medicines that are
taken by mouth l?egin as pow
ders that lUust b~ made mto
dosage f!Jrrns that can be
.swallowed~' In the past most
oraf dosage forms were sim..
pIe· compressed tablets or
capsules. Because many med
icines have a short duration of
action in the body, it is'nece$
sary to take such' simple
tablets o(capsules as many'as
6 times a day. .
,Although we often cOli~lder

how new n;tedicines affect.
health and qQality of life, we
may ~akemodern dosage
forin~ for granted. 'many
tablets and' capsules in
today's pharniacies'are engi
n~eriilg marvels ... complex
entities that slowly release
medicines. A tablet or capsule
can be "progtammeq" to pro:'

'vide medicine to the body
over an extended period of
time - typically 8 to 24 hours.
When short-acting medicines'
are made into these long-act,:,
ing dosage forms, they are
de8igned to be taken ~)fice Of:
twice a day, providing conve~
nience and increasing the:
likelihood that they will b~
taken. - ",

,Florenc~ Gl-lftin
Wayne State' College.

She. t;mght: .at Creighton High
School, in Creighton and, 'at'
Clarksville High School ip;
Clarksville, Texas. She began
working in December 1944 for the
Red River Army Depot and retired
iii 1971. ." ..... At one time, she

,was the only woman Depot Defehs~
Coordinator in the depot syste~~, ~
'The WSCAlumni' Service

Award is awarded to alumni who .' .... <
have enhanced the College~~ough,-'
dedicated serVice, promotion: and
finanCial support. "

\

"""

i'

, . . ,.

"~ , ,

Florence (Kindler) Griffin Ferrin .~ post-graduate year at Neligh
(WSC Class of '42) received the High School before attending
Wayne State" College Alumni
Service Award at the Homecoming!
Hall of Fame Banquet, Oct. 5.

After graduating from Ewing
High School in 1937, Ferrin spent
'I' "

Griffin 'receives WSC
AIUDlJli .Service Award

"

;

" ,

Gerhold' Concrete
,",;, . " .,..

,Glen's Auto Body
Grandma Butch's 'Bed & Breakfast ,
Harder, & Ankeny

, Heartfelt Finds ','
~Untel C~~~~visiol)

, .Lowell 19hnson '.. ;.
K & G,Cleaners' ,
Max Kathol & Associates, PCCPA
Kaup's'IV Sales & Serv~ce,
Sheryl Lindau' .

"Logan Valley EqUipment.
'MagicWok. ".
Magnuson Eye Car~

McDonaids ,.'.
l\1edicap Pharmacy

,\ Midland Equipment. .
, Milo Meyer Constructio:q
\ Company."",,>
New York Life Insurance
.Office Connections / Radio Shack
Vicki Pick '"

. Po'Wer Unlimited Consulting
Precis~onAgronomy

.PMC Foulldation
Sav-:-Mor Pharmacy
S(2hroeder Law Office ,.
,Spethman Plumbing
State Farm Insurance

, ~ . '.

Dr~ Sheila Stearns .
.~ayne Super Wash ;
Supertel Hospitality,' Inc.
The Oaks Retirement Community
VanMeter & Fle~cher, Inc. .,
Wayne Auto Parts

, Wayne CommUnity ffou;5ing
Wayne Dental Clinic "'

.Wayne Vision Center,
, Wil-Mar Rentals '

Zilch Oil ,
Za~h Propane S~rvice

.;! ..

, .
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....\..
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DONOR RECOGNITION CONTRIBUTION CATEGORIES

.".i"f,!'
'.1'" ,'I

BRONZE

.STREET

./'

/

•.1 ,/.,

PLATINUd

'. ,"

Everyonea~tively' involved with the WaYnJ.~ain Str~et Program, especially the, Main StreetBoard of Directors,would like to
take thisopportunity to 'publicly express oursinceregratitude and appreciationtothe following individuals and businesses

,'who have, supported and contributed to the Wayne Main Street Program since its iriception41l999. What we have accom
plished h;> date/an4what we expect to accomplish in the future, is totally dependent on each Andevery one of you. We con-
tinllet,Q.belieVe4,~ the "power of pride," and we thank you all for your support, ' " ,,' , " .,"' " ",'

.;\ ~,/~., ' . '.

f ,',

, .First National ~ank'
'. Great pane Trailers ",
Otte~onstI'Uction Company

r- '. l ,

City of Wayne,
I<TCH Radio, .'

. Peoples Natural Gas. .,.,
.: Providence Medical ~enfer' .-
" ' ;:" ,',' . ',' "t:

',State National Bank & .
", ., > .', •

"", . TrustComparty

• ':". e .' /)

Tpe' next meeting. will be ' 'fhe,n~xt regular meeting will be't~portswere given and approved. . Monday, Oct, 21: Volleyball, B Friday, Oct. 18: Open AA mee~
'... L Wednesday; Noi 13-at ~. p.m. ,Tuesday" Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. " .' dol1s·

1

I\f~rotz reported on the '& 0 teams at Winside with ing, fire hall, 8 p.m, ~
POST pftOM ,.', ., , LQJRARY FOUNDATION' e SENIORS Visiting Committee. The October Norfolk Catholic, 5:30 p.m, , Saturday, . Oct. 19: Public

" Members of the Wmside Post Four members of the'WiIl;side ,Eieven Senior Citizens met Oct. ' Committee will be Bey Voss and TUesday, Oct. 22: VolleybaD. at 'Library, 9 a.m, to noon and 1 to ~
Prom Committee will be selling t.. Library Foundation met Oct, 8 at 7 iii the WiJU;ide Legion Post for a . c d-ertrUd~ Vahlkamp. . Hartington, 6 p.m, ' p.m.; No Name Kard Klub with .
shirt-s,"sweatshirts, jackets, caps 7:30 p.m, The secretary and trea- noon potluck dinner and a social Four members attended the: Wednesday, Oct. 23: Senior' Randall Bargstadts has hosts.; ,
arid polos to raise funds.' surer's reports were given. ,,';,' affernoon ofcards.' ',' \; Distrj<;t~treatin Wayne.~ \ Announcement selection, ~0:45 , ,Monday, Oct.' 21: Publii:

For more information; contact,.' A walk-through open hou~e at ","~ October birthdays were hon- ' Election of Officers will be held a.m, ,•. '" ..., . .' , . Library,' 1:30' to 6:30 p,rn:;.
Barl) Hawkins at (402) 565~4250 the new library for November was ored Witli cake and ice cream. ". in November. Members of the nom- Thursday, Oct. 24: Football at .. Brownies and Girl Scouts, Old Fir~
or Paula Pfeiffer, at (402) 286~' discussed., ' .'. The next meeting will be,i inatingcommittee will be ErI1-a Coleridge, 7 p.m, . . Hall, 4 p.m, " '. "
4008." ".. ..' .' . ",The next meeting will be MondaY, ~ov. 4 foi' another noon " Hoffman, La-Ieane Marotz a:rid~ Friday, Oct. 25: State Cross ' ,W~clne.s4ay, Oct. 23: PUbl¥:
',The sales end Nov. 11. . Tuesday; Nov. 12'at 7:30 p.m, potluck dinner. AU area seniors Gloria Evans., , . Country; ". " . LIbrary, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.; Busy

. ' I AMERICAN LEGION.' are invited toattend. . ' The Mary Group will, host an COMMUNITY CALENDAR Bee's with Irene Fork at Carroll. ,
POPCORN SALES', Vice Commander Stan Stenwall LWMLAND LADQ!:SAlP , Advent Supper'on We'dnesday~ . .<J

The Winsid~' Cub Scouts and conducted the Oct. 1 Wmsid~ Roy' .St. Paul's" Lutheran, Church Dee. 4. .."' '
Boy Scouts will be selling popcorn Reed. Ariierican Legion Post 252' '. Ladies Aid. and Lutheran Women , The birthday song was sung to
through Nov. 3. :'. . ~, meeting with nine members pre- ,Missionary League met Oct. 2 at Emma Willers and Irene Ditman,

Those not contacted may plate sent, ", .! . ' . . 1:3()'p.m, With' 14 members and Birthday cards' were signed for
. an order by calling Joni Jaeger at . The secretary and treasurer's .' ;pastor'!'imothy Steckling present." Edna Dangberg, Lydia Witt, Elte
(402) 286-4553..,' reports weregiven. No new mem- '. ' .. Ai!! President Erna Hoffman Jaeger and Mary Brogren.

.TRINITY WPMEN . ' . bel'Swere listed on sick call.. called the" meeting to order and, . The meeting closed With The
Winside .: Trinity' Lutheran .' Bud Neel reported on the gun' opened with the resighting of the' Lord's Prayer and the table prayer.

Church Women held the annual, cabinet building and the National L.WML Pledge.. Vice President Hostesses were Sherry Story and
Guest Day OIl, Oct~ 9 with 41 Convention. .' , . Ariene Allemann led in devotions Arlene Auemann. '.,'
guests present. ,:,' " Tentative dates for an omelet "why?" The hymri "I Am Trusting . . The :riext meeting will be

Alice Dietz of NorfQlk presented feed are Sunday, Dec. 1 Or Sunday; , Thee Lord Jesus" was 'sung. Pastor Wednesday, Nov. 6 at 1:30 p.m,
the program OD. "Pilots Wife." A Dec. 8. The Blood Bank will be . Steckling gave the. Bible lesson Hostesses will be Ern'a Hoffman
salad bar luncheon was held aftElr- held at the Legion on Wednesday, "The Rich MI'!-U and Lazarus," ' ,and Evelyn Jaeger. '
wards.' . . " Oct. 30. The secretary and ,treasurer's SCHOOL CALENDAR

,Winside News-.-.;"------------------------~---------..~------~ .......
Dianne Jaeger

.'402-286~4504' ,

, ",' 1
'\ (..

, .1st Realty Sales &. Management
Antiques On Main

, $~ndr,a Bartling "'.
. ~liff rete'rs 4g~l}cy ",
'. FlistNational Insurance

Ageli.c~ Inc.
First Source Tifle & Escrow Co.
in\ientive Communi~aijo~~.""
KTIV4

'" '~egenqs

.Lois' Silver Needle,
'. Mine~ Jewelers,:, ." .
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
PacifiC Coast,Feather ..'., ' .
Phelps, Rath & Assochites" ..
PrQkoComm.·~' Marketing

" ," The Diamon<fCenter ' .
,Accounting Plus Trio Travel
.A,rnies Ford/Mercury, Pr~mie:r; Estat~s

Bank of Norfolk " ; Dr. Wayne Wessel ~t,
Carhart LUrhber Company' ". ":' ',' .~!.\,

t ' '.',' , '. c .. t . ,I' '1 I 1~ ~ ,
Edward Jones.! Wayne' . ,I . ,.'

Farmers & Merchants State Bank .·I'RIE'NDS,;F .
First Bankcard Center, '. , ' L"
'," :. '.. ,,' I ' A·mer~tastife.;tns.'.C~rp. 1

Hom,'e,st.·.e.ad Hom,es &. ATBFC \ "
,' .... Homestead Capital I

Dr. Robert W. Burrows
teal) Jeal1ne Miller· .Wayne Area Chamber of ,
Luella ,Marra, ,','.,. ". . ,CO,mrnerce i .. i

Mercy ¥edicaI Clinic' ~ WClyne . Children;s Collections
'Northeast Nebraska Insurance '. ", I" ' • '.

Agency' " ', .. ' g~;~;~~:lB~~::Center"
PaciN"Sav~\, . " . DIscount Furniture
Q(Hility Food'.<:enter . . ' , Doe~ch~i~ppliar{c~ '. ".,'~
SDAG::' / .Property Excrc;mge.Partners,.:
Swans:, .: I, ;'Exhaustl?ros/LightningLube;

. To~'s Body &]?amt Shop! ' Farm Bureau Insurance
,'. ','Tl1e WayrieCreenho\l$~ FIetcher'Parrrt Service:

Wayne I;Ier~ld/ " Fr~y Art StUdio' .
, , .Morning Shopper Ga:r;den: Perehriials

, , ~ :' , " ' ., . "". " . I

Donatioris,' pledges arid in...:t<in'd contributions,
fot this ye~r (2;002) totaled.$25,564'.00.

. , . " $5,000 and above ;.•.: ~ PLATINUM
I" ~HANK YOU!!!!!!!!" , $2,500 and above ; :.;; ~ GOLD
, ,.,' $1,000 and above ;.,;; :..~ r ...•.•..- SILVER
I .' $500,andabove ~ ~ .-.•~.~ ; ~BRONZE

, r $lQO a~d a1?ov~ ~ ~ ~ ~'.._ ~ ,•.: ,.. ~.~ ~.~ FRIENDS

, ~:'"!&i;ilf'>iWjU~_~~!<¥ir~!!ilix~?i1ir.tr~~[~%Wf.r:tIl!'\i~.~qs.~~itr.:lr~jy~P£.tn;fi't,},);;!"';·':;·:, '.'.:'.
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